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Prescribing Information another antibiotic when both are suggested by in vitro
Chloromycetin#{174}Sodium Succlnat. studies to be effective against a specific pathogen should
(chloramphenicol sodIum succinMe for Injctlon, be based upon severity of the infection, susceptibility of
USP) the pathogentothevariousantimicrobialdrugs, efflcacyof
For intravenous administration the various drugs In the infection, and the important

additional conceptscontained intheWARNlNG box above:

WARNING
Serious and fatal blood dyscrasias (aplastic anemia,
hypopiastic anemia, thrombocytopenia, and granulo-
cytopenia)are known tooccurafter the administration
of chloramphenicol. In addition, there have been
reportsofaplastic anemia sttributedto chlorampheni-
col which later terminated in leukemia. Blood dyscra-
sias have occurred after both short-term and
prolonged therapy with this drug. Chloramphenicol
must not be used when less potentially dangerous
agents will be effective, as described in the INDICA-
TIONS section. It must not be us.edin the treatment of
triviaiinfectionsorwhereitisnotindicated, sam colds,
Influenza, infections of the throat; oras a prophylactic
agent topr.vent bacterIal inf actions.

Precautions: It is essential that adequate blood
studies be made during treatment with the drug. While
blood studies may detect early peripheral blood
changes, such as leukopenia, reticulocytopenia, or
granulocytopenia, before they become irreversible,
such studies cannot be relied on to detect bone
marrow depression prior to development of aplastic
anemia. To facilitate appropriate studies and observe-
lion during therapy, it is desirable that patients be
hospitalized.

PARKE-DAVIS
Div of Warner-Lambert Co
Morris Plains. NJ 07950 USA
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IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS IN PRESCRIBING IN-
JECTABLE CHLORAMPHENICOL SODIUM SUCCINATE

CHLORAMPHENICOL SODIUM SUCCINATE IS INTENDED
FOR INTRAVENOUS USE ONLY. IT HAS BEEN DEMON-
STRATED TO BE INEFFECTIVE WHEN GIVEN INTRAMUS-
CULARLY.
1 Chloramphenicol sodium succinate must be hydrolyzed to

its microbiologically active form and there is a lag in
achieving adequate blood levels compared with the base
given intravenously

2 The oral form of chloramphenicol is readily absorbed and
adequate blood levels are achieved and maintained on the
recommended dosage

3 Patients started on intravenous chioramphenicol sodium
Succinate should be changed to the oral form as soon as
practicable

DESCRIPTION
Chloramphenicol is an antibiotic that is clinically useful for, and
should be reserved for, serious infections caused by organ-
isms susceptible to its antimicrobial effects when less poten-
tially hazardous therapeutic agents are ineffective or
contraindicated Sensitivity testing is essential to determine its
indicated use, but may be performed concurrently with therapy
initiated on clinical impression that one of the indicated
conditions exists (see INDICATIONS section)

Each gram (10 ml of a 10% solution) of chloramphenicol
sodium succinate contains approximately 52 mg (2 25 mEq)of
sodium

ACTIONS AND PHARMACOLOGY
In vitro chioramphenicol exerts mainly a bacteriostatic effect
on a wide range of gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria
and is activein vitro against rickettsias, the lymphogranuloma-
psittacosis group and Vibrio cho/erae Chloramphenicol is
particularly active against Salmonella typhi and Hemophilus

influenzae The mode of action is through interference or
inhibition of protein synthesis in intact cells and in cell-free
systems

Chioramphenicol administered orally 5 absorbed rapidly
from the intestinaltract In controlled studies in adult volunteers
using the recommended dosage of 50 mg/kg/day, a dosage of
1 g every six hours for eight doses was given Using the
microbiological assay method the average peak serum level
wax ti 2 mcg/ml one hour after the first dose A cumulative
effectgave a peak riseto 18 4 mcg/ml after thefitth dose of 1 g
Mean serum levels ranged from 8 to 14 mcg/ml over the 48-
hour period Total urinary excretion of chloramphenicol in these
studies ranged from a low of 68% to a high of 99% over a three
day period From 8 to 12% of the antibiotic excreted is in the
form of free chloramphenicol the remainder consists of
microbiologically inactive metabolites principally the conlu-
gate with glucuronic acid Since the glucuronide 5 excreted
rapidly most chloramphenicol detected in the blood is in the
microbiologically active free form Despite the small proportion
of unchanged drug excreted in the urine. the concentration of
free chloramphenicol is relatively high amounting to several
hundred mcg/ml in patients receiving divided doses of 50 mgi
kg/day Small amounts of active drug are found in bile and
feces Chloramphenicol diffuses rapidly. but its distribution is
not uniform Highest concentrations are found in liver and
kidney and lowest concentrations are found in brain and
cerebrospinal fluid Chloramphenicol enters cerebrospinal
fluid even in the absence of meningeal inflammation, appear-
ing in concentrations about half of those found in the blood
Measurable levels are also detected in pleural and in ascitic
fluids, saliva milk. and in the aqueous and vitreous humors
Transport across the placental barrier occurs with somewhat
lower concentration in cord blood of newborn infants than in
maternal blood

INDICATIONS
In accordance with the concepts In the WARNING box and
this INDICATIONS section, chloramphenicol must be used
only in those serious infections for which less potentially
dangerous drugs are ineffective or contraindicated. How.
ever chioramphenicol may be chosen to initiate antibiotic
therapy on the clinical impression that one of the condi-
tions below is believed to be present: In vitro sensitivity
tests should be performed concurrently so that the drug
may bediscontinued as soon as possible ifless potentiall
dangerous agents are indicated by such tests. The dec.
sion to continue use of chloramphenicol rather than

1 . Acute infections caused by Salmonella typhi
It is not recommended for the routine treatment of the
typhoid carrier state

2. Serious infections caused by susceptible strains in accor-
dance with the concepts expressed above:
a) Salmonella species

b) H influenzae, specifically meningeal infections
c) Rickettsia

d) Lymphogranuloma-psittacoxis group
e) Various gram-negative bacteria causing bacteremia

meningitis. or other serious gram-negative infections

f) Other susceptible organisms which have been demon-
strated to be resistant to all other appropriate antimicro-
bial agents

3. Cystic fibrosis regimens

1n thetreatment of typhoid fever some authorities recommend
that chloramphenicol be administered at therapeutic levels
for 8to 10 days after the patient has become afebrile to lessen
the possibility of relapse

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Chloramphenicol ix contraindicated in individuals with a
history of previous hypersensitivity and/or toxic reaction to it It
mu�tnot be usedin the treatment oftrivialinfections or where it
is not indicated, as in colds. influenza, infections of the throat.
or as a prophylactic agent to prevent bacterial infection

PRECAUTiONS
1 Basi . ne blood studies should be followed by periodic

blood stu�.’ �rs approximately every two days during therapy
The drug shuld be discontinued upon appearance of reticulo-
cytopenia. leukopenia. thrombocytopenia. anemia. or any
other blood study findings attributable to chloramphenicol
However it should be noted that such studies do not exclude
the possible later appearance of the irreversible type of bone
marrow depression

2 Repeated courses of the drug should be avoided if at all
possible Treatment should not be continued longer than
required to produce a cure with little or no risk of relapse of the
disease

3 Concurrent therapy with other drugs that may cause bone
marrow depression should be avoided

4 Excessive blood levels may result from administration of
he recommended dosage to patients with impaired liver or

kidney function including that due to immature metabolic
processes in the infant The dosage should be adlusted
accordingly or preferably the blood concentration should be
determined at appropriate intervals

5 There are no studies to establish the safety of this drug in
pregnancy

6 Because chloramphenicol readily crosses the placental
barrier, caution in use of the drug is particularly important
during pregnancy at term or during labor because of potential
toxic effects on the fetus (gray syndrome)

7 Precaution should be used in therapy of premature and
full-term infants to avoid “gray syndrome toxicity (see AD-
VERSE REACTIONS). Serum drug levels should be carefully
followed during therapy of the newborn infant

8 Precaution should be used in therapy during lactation
because of the possibility of toxic effects on the nursing infant

9 The use of this antibiotic as with other antibiotics may
result in an overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms including
fungi If infections caused by nonsusceptible organisms
appear during therapy appropriate measures should be
taken

ADVERSE REACTIONS
1 . Blood Dyscrasias

The most serious adverse effect of chloramphenicol is bone
marrow depression Serious and fatal blood dyscrasias(aplas-
tic anemia, hypoplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia, and gran-
ulocytopenia) are known to occur after the administration of
chloramphenicol An irreversible type of marrow depression
leading to aplastic anemia with a high rate of mortality is
characterized by the appearance weeks or months after
therapy of bone marrow aplasia or hypoplasia Peripherally,
pancytopenia is most often observed. but in a small number of
cases only one or two of the three major cell types )erythro-
cytes, leukocytes. platelets) may be depressed A reversible
type of bone marrow depresson, which is dose-related. may
occur This type of marrow depression is characterized by
vacuolization of the erythroid cells, reduction of reticulocytes.
and leukopenia, and responds promptly to the withdrawal of
chloramphenicol

An exact determination of the risk of serious and fatal blood
dyscrasias is not possible because of lack of accurate
information regarding (1 ) the size of the population at risk, (2)
the total number of drug-associated dyscrasias and (3) the
total number of non-drug-associated dyxcrasias

In a report to the California State Assembly by the California
Medical Association and the State Department of Public Health
in January 1967. the risk of fatal aplastic anemia was estimated
at 1 24 200 to 1 40 500 based on two dosage levels

There have been reports of aplastic anemia attributed to
chloramphenicol which later terminated in leukemia

Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria has also been re-
ported
2. Gastrointestinal Reactions

Nausea, vomiting glossitis and stomatitis diarrhea and
enterocolitix may occur in low incidence
3. Neurotoxic Reactions

Headache mild depression. mental confusion, and delirium
have been described in patients receiving chloramphenicol
Optic and peripheral neuritis has been reported. usually
following long-term therapy If this occurs the drug should be
promptly withdrawn
4. Hypersensitivity Reactions

Fever, macular and vesicular rashes. angioedema urticaria.
and anaphylaxis may occur Hersheimer reactions have

occurred during therapy for typhoid fever
5- Gray Syndrome”

Toxic reactions including fatalities have occurred in the
premature and newborn: the signs and symptoms associated
with these reactions have been referred to as the gray
syndrome Onecaseofgray syndrome has been reported in an
infant born to a mother having received chloramphenicol
during labor One case has been reported in a 3-month-old
infant The following summarizes the clinical and laboratory
studies that have been made on these patients

a) In most cases, therapy with chloramphenicol had been
instituted within the first 48 hours of life

b) Symptoms first appeared after three to four days of
continued treatment with high doses of chlorampheni-
col

C) The symptoms appeared in the following order
(1) abdominal distention with or without emesis.
(2) progressive pallid cyanosis.
(3) vasomotor collapse, frequently accompanied by

irregular respiration.
(4) death within a few hours of onsetofthese symptoms

d) The progression of symptoms from onset to exitus was
accelerated with higher-dosage schedules.

e) Preliminary blood serum level studies revealed unusu-
ally high concentrations of chloramphenicol (over 90
mcg/mI after repeated doses)

f) Termination of therapy upon early evidence of the
associated symptomatology frequently reversed the
process with complete recovery

ADMINISTRATION
Chloramphenicol. like other potent drugs. should be pre-
scribed at recommended dosages known to have therapeutic
activity Administration of 50 mg/kg/day in divided doses will
produce blood levels of the magnitude to which the malority of
susceptible microorganisms will respond

Assoonasfeasibieanoraldosageform of chloramphen..
icol should be substituted for the Intravenous form be-
cause adequate blood levels are achieved with
chloramphenicol by mouth.

The following method of administration is recommended
Intravenously as a 10% (100 mg/mI) solution to be inlected

over at least a one-minute interval This is prepared by the
addition of tO ml of an aqueous diluent, such as waler for
inlection or 5% dextrose inlection

DOSAGE
Adults

Adults should receive 50 mg/kg/day in divided doses at six-
hour intervals In exceptional cases. patients with infections
due to moderately resistant organisms may require increased
dosage upto 100 mg/kg/dayto achieve blood levels inhibiting
the pathogen. butthese high dosages should be decreased as
soon as possible Adults with impairment of hepatic or renal
function or both may have reduced ability to metabolize and
excrete the drug. In instances of impaired metabolic pro-
cesses. dosages should be adlusted accordingly (See dix-
cussion under Newborn Infants ) Precise control of
concentration of the drug in the blood should be carefully
followed in patients with impaired metabolic processes by the
available microtechniques (information available on request)
Children

Dosage of 50 mg/kg/day divided into four doses at six-hour
intervals yields blood levels in the range effective against most
susceptible organisms Severe infections )eg bacteremia or
meningitis) especially when adequate cerebrospinal fluid
concentrations are desired. may require dosage upto 100 mg/
kg/day. however. it is recommended that dosage be reduced
to 50 mg/kg/day as soon as possible Children with impaired
liver or kidney functions may retain excessive amounts of the
drug

Newborn lnf ants
(See section titled Gray Syndrome under ADVERSE RE-
ACTIONS.)

A total of 25 mg/kg/day in 4 equal doses at 6-hour intervals
usually produces and maintains concentrations in blood and
tissues adequate to control most infections for which the drug
is indicated Increased dosage in these individuals de-
manded by severe infections should be given only to maintain
the blood concentration within a therapeutically effective
range After the first two weeks of life full-term infants ordinarily
may receive upto a totalof 50 mg/kg/day equally divided into 4
doses at 6-hour intervals These dosage recommendations are
extremely important because blood concentration in all pre-
matureinfants andfull-term infants under2 weeks ofage differs
from that of other infants This difference is due to variations in
the maturity of the metabolic functions of the liver and the
kidneys

When these functions are immature (or seriously impaired in
adults) high concentrations ofthe drug are found which tend to
increase with succeeding doses
Infants and Children with Immature Metabolic Processes

In young infants and other children in whom immature
metabolic functions are suspected a dosage of 25 mg/kg/day
will usually produce therapeutic concentrations of the drug in
the blood In thi5 group particularly the concentration of the
drug in the blood should be carefully followed by microtech-
niques (Information available on request I

HOW SUPPLIED
N 0071 -4057.03(06] (Steri.Vial No 57)
Chloromycetin Sodium Succinate )chloramphenicol sodium
succinate for inlection USP) ix freeze-dried in the vial and
supplied in steri-vials (rubber.diaphragm-capped vialsl
When reconstituted as directed, each vial contains a sterile
solution equivalent to 100 mg of chloramphenicol per milliliter
It g/10 ml) Available in packages of 10 vials
Chloromycetin. brand of chloramphenicol. Req US Pat Off
PD-JA-0251-1-P (4-80) YE



PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPTS

A CURRENT issue of PEDIATRICS should be con-
sulted for general style. Three complete copies of

the manuscript (including tables and illustrations) must
be supplied. ALL material (including tables and refer-

ences) should be double-spaced and typed on white 8’�s
x 1 1 -inch bond paper with margins at least 1 #{189}inches
wide. Single-spaced material will be returned for retyping.
Number pages consecutively.

Send all manuscripts to Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor,

Pediatrics Editorial Office, Mary Fletcher Hospital,

Colchester Avenue, Burlington, VT 05401.

In view of the Copyright Revision Act of 1976,
effective January 1, 1978, transmittal letters to the
editor should contain the following language: “In
consideration of the American Academy of Pediat-
rics taking action in reviewing and editing my sub-
mission entitled , also known as _______
the author(s) undersigned hereby transfers, as-
signs, or otherwise conveys all copyright owner-
ship to the AAP in the event that such work is
published by the AAP.” We regret that transmittal
letters not containing the foregoing language
signed by all authors of the submission will delay
review of the manuscripts.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a

description of the technique and the scope of the experi-
ments or observations (previously published procedures
require only references to the original); a full presentation
of the Results obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion
on the significance of the findings and any correlation
with those of other workers; a paragraph headed Specu-

lation and Releuance, or Implications; and a Summary,

in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which may include conclusions.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax.
Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.

Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of

Diseases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and
professional degrees, principal author’s address, and name

of institution(s) where work was done; omit departmental
appointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang,

medical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated
phrasing should be avoided. Mathematical terms, for-

mulas, abbreviations, and units of measurement must
conform to usage in PEDIATRICS, based on standards in
Science 120:1078, 1954. The metric system will be used;
equivalent measurement in the English system may be
included in parentheses. Name of chemical compounds-
not formulas-should be given. Proprietary names, if

unavoidable, will be indicated by capitalization of the
first letter. Conversions to accepted standards and terms
should be made before the manuscript is submitted.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to order of appearance in the text. They must conform to

the style employed in PEDIATRICS and be keyed in the
text. Abbreviations for journals should be those listed in

Index Medicus. References to books should contain the
authors’ names, title of book, volume, edition, city and
state, name of publisher, year of publication, and page
numbers.
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Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60
spaces, and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces.
Original articles should be accompanied by an Abstract,
prepared by the author in 200 words or less, as well as up

to five key words under which the paper should be
indexed and an alphabetical list of any unusual abbrevi-
ations used, with meanings.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figure which is not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not
send original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable
number of black-and-white illustrations will be printed
from black-and-white glossies or film without cost, but
the cost of color illustrations and other special processing
is usually borne by the author. Manuscripts containing
such materials will not be processed until arrangements

for payment, on the basis of estimated prices, are made.
Color work requires one month longer for production and
authors wifi be expected to pay for the extra expenses
involved.

Illustrations must be identified by number, author’s

name, and “top.” They should be keyed in the text. If
unessential, their omission may be requested. The prints

should not be stapled, clipped together, mounted or
trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop marks should

be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the illustration

itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be returned for
improvement. Photographs of patients should be submit-
ted only when parental permission has been obtained. It

is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this permis-
sion and to keep it in their files. Use cardboard inserts to
protect illustrations in the mail. Legends for figures are
to be on a separate sheet.

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text, typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed, and accompanied by headings. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as

possible.

Revised, December 1974
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works well In your office ...

NEOSPORIN�Ointment_for the office, for the home.
(polymyxin B-bacitracin-neomycin)

Effective #{149}Economical #{149}Convenient #{149}Recommendable

AG

NEO SPORIN#{174} Ointment
(po�iyxin B-bacitradn-neomyc!n)

Each gram contains: Aerosporin#{174} (Polymyxin B Sulfate) 5.000 units. bacitracin zinc 400 units. neomycin sulfate 5 mg

(equivalent to 3.5 mg neomycin base): special white petrolatum qs: in tubes of! oz and 1/2 oz and 1/32 oz (approx.) foil packets.

works just as well in their homes.

. It’s effective therapy for
abrasions, lacerations, opc�
wounds. primary pyodern
secondarily infected
dermatoses.

. It provides broad-spectr�
overlapping antibacterial
effectiveness against comri
susceptible pathogens.
including staph and strep.�

F
�: . It helps prevent topical
� �tions, and treats those that

have already started.

. It contains
three antibiotics

that are
rarely used

systemically.

� It is convenient to
recommend without a

prescription.

Each grant (-ontains: Aerosporln ‘ IPolymvxln B Sulfatel
5.000 unIts. bacitracln zInc 400 unIts. neomvcln sulfate
5 mglequlvalent to3.5 mg neomydn baset: specIal white
petrolatum qs: in tubes of I oz and 1/2 ox and 1/32 oz
lapprox.l foil packets.

WARNING: Because of the poientlal hazard of nephro-
toxicity and ototoxiclty due t(i neomycin. care should be
exercised when using this product In treatingextensive
burns. trophic ulceration and otherextensive conditions
where absorption of neomycin Is possible. In burns
where more than 20 percent of the body surface Is
affected. especially If the patient has Impaired renal
function or Is receiving other aminoglycoside anti-
blotics concurrently. not more than one application a
daii Is recommended.

When using neomycln-containing products to control
secondary Infection In the chronic dermatoses. It
should be borne In mind that the skin Is more liable
to become sensitized to many substances. Including
neomycin. The manifestation of sensitization to
neomycin Is usually a lowgrade reddeningwlth swelling.
dry scaling and Itching: it may be manifest simply as a
falture to heal. During long-term use of neomycin-
containing products. periodic examination for such
signs Is advisable and the patient should be told to
diwontinue the product if they are observed. These
symptoms regress quickly on withdrawing the medica-
tion. Neomycin-contalning applications should be
avoided for that patient thereafter.

PRECAUTIONS: As with other antibacterial prepara-
tlons. prolonged USC may result in overgrowth of non-
susceptible organisms. including fungi. ApproprIate
measures should be taken if this occurs.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Neomycin is a not un
common cutaneous sensitizer. Articles in the current
literature indicate an Increase in the prevalence of
persons allergic to neomycin. Ototoxicity and nephro-
toxicity have been reported Isee Warning section)-
Complete literature available on request from Profes-
slonal Services Dept. PML

� 1 Burroughs Wellcome Co.

:� I Research Triangle Park
WsiIcoini / North Carolina 27709
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167 The Velo-Cardio-Facial Syndrome: A Clinical and Genetic
Analysis-Robert J. Shprintzen, Rosalie B. Goldberg, Dennison
Young, and Larry Wolford

173 FamIlial Third and Fourth Pharyngeal Pouch Syndrome
with Truncus Arteriosus: DiGeorge Syndrome-Marja Raa-
tikka, Juhani Rapola, Leena Tuuteri, limo Louhimo, and Erkki
Savilahti

176 The Axial Mesodermal Dysplasia Spectrum-Laura J. Rus-
sell, David D. Weaver, and Marilyn J. Bull

183 Hyperventilation Syndrome in Children and Adolescents:
Long-Term Follow-up-Stephen P. Herman, Gunnar B. Stick-
ler, and Alexander R. Lucas

188 Recrudescence and Relapse in Bacterial Meningitis of Child-
hood-Urs B. Schaad, John D. Nelson, and George H. McCracken,

Jr

196 Scoliosis Screening: Results of a Community Project-Don-
aId R. Gore, Rosalyn Passehi, Susan Sepic, and Anthony Dalton

201 Effect of Pediatricians’ Counseling on Infant Restraint
Use-Keith S. Reismger, Allan F. Williams, JoAnn K. Wells, C.
Eric John, Thom R. Roberts, and Helen J. Podgainy

207 Factors Influencing Pediatric Interns’ Relationships with
Dying Children and Their Parents-Olle Jane Z. Sahier, Eliz-
abeth R. McAnarney, and Stanford B. Friedman

217 Fatal Graft Versus Host Disease Following a Blood Trans-
fusion in a Child with Neuroblastoma-William G. Woods and
Bertram H. Lubin

222 Immunity to Diphtheria, Pertussis, Tetanus, and Poliomy-
elitis in Children with Acute Lymphocytic Leukemia After
Cessation ofChemotherapy-A. van der Does-van den Berg, J.
Hermans, J. Nagel, and G. van Steenis

230 Mitral Valve Replacement in Infants and Children-Frank
M. Galioto, Jr, Frank M. Midgley, Stephen R. Shapiro, Lowell W.

Perry, James M. Ciaravella, Jr, and Lewis P. Scott III

236 Precocious Puberty and Hypothalamic Hamartoma-Hilel
I. Hochman, David M. Judge, Ivor M. D. Jackson, and Seymour

Reichlin

245 Management of Pituitary-Adrenal Suppression Secondary
to Corticosteroid Therapy-Patricia Chamberlin and Walter J.

Meyer III

252 Hypersecretion of Gastric Inhibitory Polypeptide in Nondi-

abetic Children with Cystic Fibrosis-Stuart A. Ross, Diane
Morrison, and Robert G. McArthur

255 Left Ventricular Hypertrophy in Adolescents with Elevated
Blood Pressure: Assessment by Chest Roentgenography,
Electrocardiography, and Echocardiography-W. Pennock
Laird and David E. Fixler
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CHARLES C THOMAS PUBLISHER
New! A MULTIDISCIPLINARY HANDBOOK Of

EPILEPSY (�(ll(P(l by Bruce P. Hermann, ( nit. of 111mm-s

i�Iedu’a1 (:etmler, (/mz (igo. ( � (�nzlrmbz4tor.s’ Following I

( hiJ)t(I txplain ing I I�- t1t((li( �il i5J)(( is of �pi 1(I)-tv. (

t h(It (l(il �vith tl� uLit IOIF-,hi p (if �‘It’fl)LlS (Ii�( i �)I I IR’-�. ‘itl(h

(p�’ Is-uI’opsv(’hoIog�’. s x � i I �vot’k . gcitet i ( )tl ItS(I I 11g.

1uh1-�,1 itg. and J)S\( hol )g\ . i ( ) I lit IlliILig(ttttI1 I of t ht J)(1S�t1

55-11 11 tJ)1 I(f)S’S. of ‘�JX�( i�i1 i ititt (‘-1 to t’(i(l(i’, IS i ( tbtj)t(.I’

(Iltill((l (:Izildrei, tilt/i Lpmlep.sv: P.S’V( /lO.SO( ma! 1.S’/)e(’l.S. 80.

?�S’8 pp. 1 ? ii.. /5 tables. (‘lOl/l-S?1.’0. paper-S26.75

New! FOOD ALLER(;�’: New Perspectives edited b�

J olin %%‘. (;errard, ( pit�. of .Sa.skat( /leu’an. Sa.skaloopi, .Sa.s-
kat /Uzi’afl. (:atizdz. (l� ((Pltrz1t�((r.s) Ixxl aIlttgv, its

I’flC( bait isitis. its (ff(( (S 011 �tI’lOU’, OIgaIl s\-slttlls. 111(l its

t1�C(li( �i1 iitaiiagetneni Jl’( (Xf)Ial It((l. In foln!at ion is pro-

%i(l((l 011 gcn(-u(’ fi(’tO1’5 lB f(X)d allt-rg� of (-all\ (‘hildhood,
�itOf)l( ((‘/(II’hi. 100(1-i tllltl( ((1 iCsl)iI’aR)t’i (liS(�iS(. t(!LiI (liS-

(‘itS(. t(I�it(d to llvfxi-s(-flsi tl’i’ItS’ to foods, h�pctat I Vity and
t hc t(itsiott f�at iglit- SVI1(lt 01)4. J)I’%Ilt iOIl of fcto)(l allergy.
itHi r(-lated tOpiCs. ‘80, 312 PP ‘ ?I ii. , 26 tables’, (/0th-

$28. 50. paper-SI 9.75

New! THE HOUSEHOLD ENVIRONMENT AND

(:HRONI( ILLNESS: (,uidelines for Constructing and
Maintaining a Less Polluted Residence e(Illed by Guy 0.
Pfeiffer, Link (:l,7l,(-, �‘ilatt00fl. 1/li�ioi.s’. and Ca.simir M.
Ni kel , JIea /1 1, L(o/ogv .SV.S’l(’Pll.S’ Co. . C lot ‘is, Nezi 4�Iexuo.

1’�oreu’ord I.’:!’ Richard Mackarness. (/0 (;�tmtr,bt�l�r.s) Chap-

ters (1i5 LlSS t�V�t\S of ri(l(hng th honu of nu)l(-( ular f)arti(tl-
litCS I hat (itlS( various lx al 1/t(l i11(I SVSt(I1!i(’ al lergi

ICa(’tiOtlS iI� StlS(ef)til)le lx-r5�11s. �), 208 pp., 1 5 ml., $14.75

MAJOR MEDICINAL PLANTS: Botany, Culture and Uses
by Julia F. Morton, ( �r,zs’. of ttI,arn,, Coral (;able.s-. Florida.

Foreword.s by Norman R. Farnsworth and Maynard W.
Quimby. Ilils ss-ell-illusuated text (l(-s(riEx�S the prin(’ipal
phints �s-hi’h llas-e plavt-tl aIUl (‘OIltitltI( to play an ifl!JX)r-

Lint tflt(li(’iIlal role. Origin aIul geogra))h i(al (listrihution
art’ (ovcre-(1 along �vith areas of ( ultivatR)n. �-ields, har-
%(‘st ing. (‘htnucal ( 0USD I tI(-nts, (( OI1OIJ1I( tlS(5. iIl(l tOXi(’it).

‘78, -/18 �)f). (6 3 -1 x 9 � -1). 109 ml. (17 in color), 2 tables,

$62.75

DYSLEXIA DEFINED by Macdonald Critchley, National

hospital for Nerz’oii.s Diseases. London, F�igland, an(.l Ei-
leen A. (:ritchley. Opening (haj)lerS of this text review the
tern�inologv of (l’VslCXia. (list inguish (les-eloplIlental 01

pritliarY (hsleXia fronl less %s(l l-(l(fitRsi Se(Ofl(lary t\JX’S,

OLltliflC (liff(�’(�1’)tl’il diaglfR)sis. atI(I (IiSs(Ct the l)r(x’(�ss(’s of
learning to t(�1(l iIl(l readi ng in a ssay that ( ltitl V tXJ)LIi IJS

svhat I S I 11 501 5((I atid hoss pu )l)leIIls �s I tli l)(-r(’(-l)t R)fl and
(XJM(SSlOtl O( (‘[11. I .dt(l’ ( haptei’s (lis( tlss Pr(-(lvsl(-xia. prol)-
lenis Ssitl! (OOrdiIlatiOIl. �itHl lu- ti�eaning of soft n(-utolog-

l(’dl signs. 78, 172 PP (5 ? 8 � 8 / 2). ?6 ml.. I table. $17.00

NUTRITIONAL FACTORS IN GENERAL MEDICINE:
Effects of Stress and Distorted Diets by Mark D. Akschule,
1’.Iarm’ard ‘tIe(li( al .S( /iool, Boston. Flu- ‘-,pe(’iali/ed approach

enlplove(l h� the �itithot has testil te(l ill a n titri t i onal text
that ssill be useful in the plIVsi( ian S (lailv f)ra(ti( C of nle(li-
(�i BC. #{149}I�ht-text (Otl( (fltrat(S 011 t li( ( I in i(’tl aspe� t S of fltltri-

tion rathtr than (li(tar\ factors. Biocheniistrv, nfR-talx)li(
errors. foxl ad(llti s-es. and ‘ii ti�i kit topit’s are (Iis( tls’-e(l only
as t ht’v relate to ralaterial observable hi the pra(’t I t ioflet. i8.

200 pp.. $14.75

New! HANDBOOK OF EMERGENCY TOXI-

(;OLOG%’: A Guide for the Identification, Diagnosis, and
Treatment of Poisoning (4th Ed.) h� Sidney Kaye, ( nit’. of

Puerto Ri-o SC/tool of 4”sled, me, .Saii Juan. 1�or(’word by

Clarence %Iuehlberger. (;-titrtl inforniat fl)B on poisoning
aDd poison (l(’tection is first J)tOvided. At! alJthalXti(all)
arranged list of poiso�’is th(fl outlines S’tIfR)I’IVtllS. general

ElSeS. approximate’ Illininulill lethal (lose, tVJ)i(al signs and
sVmJ)tOfllS. treatnient gtlidtliIles. aIl(l rapid prestittiptivt

t(�stS of identification for each poison. ‘80, 596 pp., 10 il., �6
tables. $54.75

New! PSYCHOLO(;ICAL ASPECTS OF CHILD-

HOOD CANCER edited by Jonathan Kellerman, ( �niv. of
.Sout herti Ca liforn i a Sc/tool of Alediri n i, 1_os A n,gele.s. (2 3
(:�titr,btttor.c) The first setiot! of this text fxuses 01! the

impact of the illness �i!1(l its treatnl(’Ilt. Chapters are in-
(luded 011 such topics as SO( ial r(’itltegration, effects on the

family, the adolescent with (ancet. siblings, at�l patit’fltS’

rights. The second section fxtlses OB clinical approaches to
psychosocial care and details approaches relate(l to program

establ ishment, hvpnot i( pai B re(Iuct ion . J)a�et�t groups,

communicating with children, honie (are, �I!(l similar
areas. ‘80, 336 pp., 25 il., 8 tables, $32.50

THE EPILEPTIC IN HOME, SCHOOL AND SOCIETY:
Coping with the Invisible Handicap by Stephen W.
Freeman, (; reene I ‘alley l)es ‘eloptnen (al Center a nd [los-
pita1, (;reenei’ille, Tennessee. �Fhis volunl(’ offers coinpre-

hensiv- answers to questions about th- psychological,
educational, �)Sychos(xi�tl, s-(xational, legal. and medical
concerns of l)C150fl5 with epilepsy. Ihe author describes the

(-haracterist i(5 ass(xiated ss-ith epi lepsv, discusses t he diag-
I�)st i( p�(���ss , arid provides (Ia ta 011 I)eh�iVi()r�tl niariage-
t-nent of children with epilepsy. ‘79, 301 pp., $11.75

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES OF EARLY CHILD-
HOOD edited by Barbara A. Feingold and Caryl L. Bank,
both of Little I’ll/age School. i’slerruk, Nen’ }ork. (I’) Con-
tributors) Fhe contributors to tills b(X)k explore stl(h facets
of the subject as genetics, learning disabilities, multifamily

therapy, megavitamins and (li(-t, and biofeedback. Chapters
are also included Ofl the role of the l)ediatriciatl, behavior
modification, parent-professional relationships. and ricu-
ropsychology of language disortlers. ‘78, 216 pp. , 14 il. , I
tables, $21.00

BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE IN CLINICAL MEDICINE by
Stewart Wolf, ( nit’. of Texas’ Medical Brasu-h, Galveston,

and Helen Goodell, Cornell-New York Hospital Medial

(;etiter, t”-.’eu York (:it�’. Among the topi(-s discussed are the
historical hackgtouncl of Ps)ci�)s0tl1it ic rIi(’(licitle, behaViOr

as adaptation. pathophvsiological patterils and (Iis(-ase as

a(liptive behavior, patterns of (lisal)ilitv, pattertis of s(xial

adjustment and the epideniiologv of disease, and as(xial

behavior. ‘76, 256 pp.. 22 ii., $19.75

PEDIATRIC SCREENIN(; TESTS edited by William K.
Frankenburg and Bonnie W. Camp, ( �nn’. of Colorado
.%Iedical (:etiter, Denver. (71 Contributors) Criteria for se-
lectirig diseases for s��eenuig �iI1(I for selecting appropriate

screening tests are Pro%ided along �s-ith information aixut
diseases and screening pr(x(-(lures in areas of pat hophysi-
ology, spccial sensors- defects, allil psychopathology. Over
100 screening tests are reViewe(1. ‘75, 561 pp. . (6 3 1 x 9 3 ‘1),

14 11., 32 tables, $31.25

Orders with remittance sent, on approval, potpsid #{149}Catalog of 2924 titles sent on requ�t
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theophylline (anhydrous) 150 mg

and guaifenesin 90 cog

e 1980 Mead Johnson & Company #{149}Evansviiie. Indiana 47772t u.s A MJL 04497

#{149}free of alcohol
#{149}free of dye
#{149}free of artificial

preservatives
#{149}free of additive-

induced side effects

Indicotions: For the symptomatic treatment of bronchosposm associated with such coridi-
lions as bronchial asthma. chronic bronchitis and pulmonary emphysema
Dosoge: Treatment shou)d be initiated at I 50 mg rheophytline every 6 hours for adults
arid 4 mg/kg every 6 hours for children The usual recommended dosages areAdults: I .2
capsules or 1-2 rablespoons(15 ml) liquid every 6-8 hours Children 9 to 12: 4-5 mg
theophylline/kg bodyweight every 6-8 hours. Children under 9: 4-6 mq rheophy)line/kq
bodyweighr every 6-8 hours. When necessary. to achieve greater efficacy rheophylline
dosage may be cautiously adjusted upward. Serum rheophytline determinations are help-
ful in monitoring therapeutic progress. When dosages exceed rhe usual recommended
ranges serum determinations are essential. In the absence of side effects rhe dosage may
be tirrared upward cautiously by increments of no more than 25#{176}cof previous dose in-
creasing the dose no more than every third day until the desired clinical response is ob-
tamed. If nausea. vomiting or other evidence of toxicity occurs. omit one dose and
resume treatment at a lower dose.
Wornings: Do not administer more frequenrly than every 6 hours. or within 12 hours after
rectal dose of any preparation containing rheophylline or aminophylline Do not give
other compounds containing xanthine derivatives concurrently
Precourions: U5� with caution in patients with cardiac disease, heparic or renal impair-
ment. Concurrent administration with certain antibiotics. i. e. . clindamycin erythromycin.

rroleandomycin. may result in higher serum levels of rheophylline Plasma prothrombin
and factor V may increase, but any clinical effect is likely to be small Metabolites of
guaifenesin may conrribute to increased urinary 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid readings
when determined wirh nitrosonaphthol reagent. Safe use in pregnancy has not been es-
tablished. Use in case of pregnancy only when clearly needed.
Adverse Reactions: Theophyllirte may exert some stimulating effect on rhe central nervous
system. Its administration may cause local irritation of the gastric mucosa. with possible
gastric discomfort, nausea. and vomiting. The frequency of adverse reactions is related to
the serum theophylline level and is not usually a problem at serum theophylline levels be-
low 20 mcg/ml.
How Supplied: Capsules. containing rheophylline (anhydrous) I 50 mg and guaifenesin
90 mg. in bottles of 100 and 1000 and unit-dose packs of 100. Liquid in bortles of I pint
and I gallon.
See package insert for complete prescribing information.
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260 1980 Update: The Recent Trend in Breast-feeding-Gilbert
A. Martinez and John P. Nalezienski

AMERICAN ACADEMY 264 Depressed Neutrophil Chemotaxis in Infants with Cow’s
g�T;’ T)T’T’�T A �PT�TC�! M”k and/or Soy Protein Intolerance-Helen L. Butler, Wil-�.ir rr�iii�t i rn� ham J. Byrne, Daniel J. Marmer, Arthur R. Euler, and Russell W.

. Steele
1801 Hinman Avenue

Evanston, IL 60204

SCHEDULE EXPERIENCE AND REASON

OF MEETINGS
269 Effect of Prior Antibiotics on the Susceptibility of Haemo-

ANNUAL MEETINGS philus influenzae Type b to Ampidillin-Sheldon L. Kaplan,
Edward 0. Mason, Jr, and Sally J. Kvernland

271 Chronic Protracted Diarrhea: Intolerance to Dietary Glu-

1981 cose Polymers-Stanley E. Fisher, Guy Leone, and Robert H.

New Orleans Kelly

OCt 31 to Nov 5

273 Inverted Tandem Duplication of the Middle Segment of the
Long Arm of Chromosome 14-James E. Strain, Ann C. M.
Smith, Brian E. Ward, and Arthur Robinson

1982
New York Hilton

Americana Hotel 276 Discordance of Congenital Bilateral Anorchia in Uniovular

New York City Twins: 17 Years of Observations on Growth and Develop-

October 23 to 28 ment-R.H.A. Ruvalcaba, H. Paul Gogu#{233},and Vincent C. Kelley

280 Hydroxyzine Intoxication in a 13-Month-Old Child-Barbara
I flO’) E. Magera, Charles E. Betlach, Alicia P. Sweatt, and C. Warren
1�7o(-) Derrick, Jr

San Francisco

October 22 to 27

283 Hypersensitivity Vasculitis Presenting as Suspected Child
Abuse: Case Report and Literature Review-Steven Wasker-
witz, Katherine K. Christoffel, and Sarmistha Hauger

ARTICLES continued

285 Varicella Hepatitk. Without Neurologic Symptoms or Find-
ings-John L. Ey, Sandra M. Smith, and Vincent A. Fulginiti

288 Vascular Etiology of Disruptive Structural Defects in Mon-
ozygotic Twins-H. Eugene Hoyme, Marilyn C. Higginbottom,

and Kenneth L. Jones

292 Pneumococcal Sepsis in Childhood Leukemia and Lym-
phoma-Judith B. Allen and Leonard B. Weiner

Note: All Annual Meetings start on

Saturday

296 Candidal Splenic Abscesses Complicating Acute Leukemia
ofChildhood Treated by Splenectomy-Barton R. Wald, Jorge
A. Ortega, Lawrence Ross, Pamela Wald, Walter E. Laug, and

Kenneth 0. Williams

AlO
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COMMENTARY

300 When Should One Discourage Breast-feeding-Lawrence R.
Berger

AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF PEDIATRICS AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinman Avenue

Evanston, Illinois 60204 .
303 Acetanunophen Assay-Committee on Drugs

SCHEDULE
O’�’ �III�’II’T1TtTGS 304 The 55 Miles per Hour Maximum Speed Limit -CommitteeL AYJ.LJ.I.4 � .LA � on Accident and Poison Prevention

SPRING SESSIONS 305 The Role of the Pediatrician in Adoption with Reference to

‘The Right to Know’: An Update-Committee on Adoption and
Dependent Care

1981
Washington, DC i�rr�i�s TO THE EDITOR

April 4 to 9

307 Meconium Passage in Utero, Fetal Distress, and Gestational
Age-Ishawar C. Verma, Sailaja N. Panda, and Sosamma
Thomas; Reply by Enrique M Ostrea, Jr, and Mubariz Naqvi

1982
Honolulu 308 Comment on Burnout-Harry H. Gordon

March 20 to 25

308 Nephrotic Syndrome Family Self-Assessments Ques.

tioned-Barbara F. Sabbeth; Reply by I. B. Pleas

309 Remn Levels in Normokalemic Hyperaldosteronism-Phiip
D. WaLson; Reply by Clarence E. Grim

310 Henoch-Seh#{246}nlein Purpura and (y)-Benzene Hexachlo-

ride-Joel E. Fagan

311 Questions Cerebral Blood Flow Method-P. M. Rahilly

311 Rectal Mercury-James Seidel and Mary MacMahon

312 Mercury in Incubators: Detecting ‘Safe’ Levels-R. Joel
Greene; Reply by John F. McLaughlin

299 ERRATA

A26 BOOKS RECEIVED

A5 PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPTS

Note: All Spring Sessions start on
Saturday A72 GENERAL INFORMATION

ASS CLASSWIED ADS

A95 INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

A13
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In Lifro data do not necessarily correlate v.ith clinical results.

The criteria for success were It) significant clinical response at 72 hours
(2) all signs and symptoms normal at day 24.

tTo date. clinical data on the effectiveness of Septra in the treatment of
acute otitis media due to H influen/ac with in vitro resistance to
ampicillin and in L’ilr() sensitivity to Septra are limited.

And a powerful plus of good taste

See.pre.saibing lnfonna�on� ofl the nextp�e� �

.-.�, . ,.. ,-.

�. . .

\

.� - ...,.-.�. .

�r ‘� : l� � � \i�I�tat� � � � � � .-. � -�

. ... . � � . . IN PEDIATRIC INFECTIONS . .

. , . . . . . I � A powerful antibacterial performance . .

The efficacy of Septra has been substantiated in . � ‘.

. . a study of 94 children with acute otitis media due to � � .�..

H influenzae and/orS pneumoniae (D pneumoniae). � .

. . After 10 days therapy with trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole

(TMP/SMX), the cure rate was 957%1* . 2

A powerful performance against
ampicillin-resistant H influenzae t

In another study of 16 children (aged 5-38 months)
with purulent otitis media caused by H influenzae. it was
noted that 10 days therapy with ampicillin or amoxicillin
produced no response in 14 patients. However, after 10 days
therapy with TMP/SMX. 93% of the 14 children responded
favorably.2 Additional in vitro studies have shown that when
over 200 isolates of ampicillin-resistant H influenzae were
tested, all proved susceptible to TMP/SMX.

A powerful “double-blockade” method
of performing

Septra interferes with or hinders bacterial folate
metabolism at two sequential points. This double-blockade
action is believed to potentiate the effect of the component
agents against sensitive bacteria.3

Please note. Septra is not recommended for the
treatment of streptococcal pharyngitis. It is contraindicated
during pregnancy and lactation. in patients hypersensitive to
its components and infants under 2 months of age.

To date, there are limited data on the safety of
repeated use of Septra in children under two years of
age. Septra is not indicated for prophylactic or prolonged
administration in otitis media at any age.

. .� . � �. . �- . � . . . . - .
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Dose - �,p, 12 hours

Re( omrnended

Dosaqr Regimen

Usual Standard Regimen

Half of the usual
dosaqm regimen

cisi- Not Ri-commimended

[)osc - ever�6 hours

Tetspoorrfuls

1 I 5 nI)
2 ) tO nIl
3 1 15 nI)
4 (20 ml)

Tablets

2 or I OS tablet)

Burroughs Wellcome Co.
Research Triangle Park

Welicome North Carolina 277IY�

A16

The original pleasant tasting, cherry-flavored

Septra#{174}Suspension bid.
Each teaspoonful (5 ml) contains: 40 mg trimethoprim

and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole

A consistent performer in treating acute otitis

media due to susceptible organisms.

SeptraDS b.i.d.
Each tablet contains: 160 mg trimethoprim and 800 mg

sulfamethoxazole

Septra � DS Tablets Double Strength

Septra Tablets

Septra � Suspension

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
URINARY TRACT IHFECTIOT’IS: For the treatment of urinary tract
infections due to susceptible strains of the following organisms: Es-
cherichia coil. Kiebsiclia-Enterobacter. Proteus m irabiiis, Proteus
vuigaris. Proteus morganhi. It is recommended that initial episodes
of uncomplicated urinary tract infections be treated with a single effec-
tive antibacterial agent rather than the combination.

NOTE: Currently. the increasing frequency of resistant organisms is a
limitation of the usefulness of all antibacterial agents. especially in the
treatment of these urinary tract infections.

ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA: For the treatment of acute otitis media in
children due to susceptible strains of Haemophiius influenzae or
Streptococcus pneumoniae when in the judgment of the physician
Septra offers some advantage over the use of other antimicrobial
agents. Limited clinical information is presently available on the effec-
tiveness of treatment of otitis media with Septra when the infection is
due to Haernophiius influenzae resistant to ampicillin. To date, there
are limited data on the safety of repeated use of Septra in children
under two years of age. Septra is not indicated for prophylactic or
prolonged administration in otitis media at any age.

SHIGELLOSIS: For the treatment of ententis caused by susceptible

strains of Shigelia fiexneri and Shigelia sonnel when antibacterial
therapy is indicated.
PNEU!V1OCYSTIS CAR/Nil PNECIMONITIS: For the treatment of
documented Pneumocystis carinil pneumonitis. To date, this drug
has been tested only in patients 9 months to 16 years of age who were
immunosuppressed by cancer therapy.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sul-
fonamides. Pregnancy and during the nursing period. Infants less than
two months of age.

WARNINGS: SEPTRA SHOULD NOT BE USED IN THE TREAT-
MENT OF STREPTOCOCCAL P1IARYNGITIS.
Clinical studies have documented that patients with Group A
#{216}-hemolytic streptococcal tonsillopharyngitis have a greater incidence
of bacteriologic failure when treated with Septra than do those patients
treated with penicillin as evidenced by failure to eradicate this organism

from the tonsillopharyngeal area.

Deaths associated with administration of sulfonamides have been re-
ported from hypersensitivity reactions. agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia
and other blood dyscrasias. Experience with trimethoprim alone is
much more limited. but occasional interference with hematopoiesis has
been reported as well as an increased incidence of thrombopenia with

purpura in elderly patients on certain diuretics. primarily thiazides.

Sore throat. fever. pallor. purpura or jaundice may be early signs of
serious blood disorders. Frequent CBCs are recommended; therapy
should be discontinued if a significant reduction in the count of any
formed blood element is noted.

PRECAUTIONS: Use with caution in patients with impaired renal or
hepatic function. possible folate deficiency. severe allergy or bronchial
asthma. In glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase-deficient individuals.

hemolysis may occur (frequently dose-related). During therapy, main-
tam adequate fluid intake and perform frequent urinalyses with careful
microscopic examination and renal function tests. particularly where
there is impaired renal function.

Since Septra may prolong prothrombin time in patients on warfarin.
coagulation time should be reassessed when Septra is given.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: All major reactions to sulfonamides and
trimethoprim are included. even if not reported with Septra. Blood
Dyscrdsias: Agran ulocytosis. aplastic anemia, megaloblastic anemia.
thrombopenia. leukopenia. hemolytic anemia, purpura. hypopro-
thrombinemia and methemoglobinemia. Allergic Reactions:
Erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome. generalized skin
eruptions. epidermal necrolysis. urticaria, serum sickness. pruritus. ex-
foliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions, periorbital edema. con-
junctival and scleral injection. photosensitization. arthralgia and allergic

myocarditis. Gastrointestinal Reactions: Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea,
emesis, abdominal pains. hepatitis, diarrhea and pancreatitis. C.N.S.
Reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis. mental depression. convul-
sions, ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo. insomnia. apathy. fatigue.
muscle weakness and nervousness. Miscellaneous Reactions: Drug

fever, chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria. Periarteritis
nodosa and LE. phenomenon have occurred.

Due to certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens. diuretics
(acetazolamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents, sul-

fonamides have caused rare instances of goiter production. diuresis
and hypoglycemia; cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents. In rats.

long-term administration of sulfonamides has produced thyroid malig-
nancies.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Not recommended for use in
infants less than two months of age.

URIHARY TRACT IT’IFECTIOHS A1�1D SHIGELLOSIS It�1 ADULTS
A1’ID CHILDREt�1 A1�1D ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA I�1 CHlLDRE�1:

Adults: The usual adult dosage for the treatment of urinary tract infec-

tions is two tablets or four teaspoonfuls (20 ml) every 12 hours for 10 to
14 days. An identical daily dosage is used for 5 days in the treatment of

shigellosis.

Children: The recommended dose for children with urinary tract infec-

tions or acute otitis media is 8 mg/kg trimethoprim and 40 mg/kg
sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours. given in two divided doses every 12
hours for 10 days.. An identical daily dosage is used for 5 days in the
treatment of shigellosis. The following table is a guideline for the at-
tainment of this dosage using Septra Tablets or Suspension.

Children: Two months of age or older:

lb kq Teaspoonfuls Tablets

22 10 I I 5mll 2
44 20 2110rn11 I
66 30 3(l5riil) 12

88 40 4 20 nih 2 (or I DS tableil

For patients with renal impairment:

creatinine clearance

�ibove 30

15-30

Belov. 5

Pt�IEUMOCYSTIS CAR/I’?!! PNEUMONITIS:
The recommended dosage for patients with documented
Pneumocystis carinii pneumonitis is 20 mg/kg trimethoprim and
100 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours given in equally divided
doses every 6 hours for 14 days. The following table is a guideline for

the attainment of this dosage in children.

lb kq

8 8
35 6
53 24
70 32

HOW SUPPLIED: TABLETS. containing 80 mg trimethoprim and 400
mg sulfamethoxazole - bottles of 40. 100. 500 and 1 000 tablets; unit
dose pack of 100.

ORAL S(JSPENSION. containing the equivalent of 40 mg trimethoprim
and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole in each teaspoonful (5 ml). cherry fla-

vored - bottle of 473 ml. Also available in double strength. oval-
shaped. pink. scored tablets containing 160 mg trimethoprim and 800
mg sulfamethoxazole - Compliance5 Pak of 20. bottle of 60 and unit
dose pack of 100.

References:
1. Data on file, Burroughs Wellcome Co.

2. Schwartz R. Rodriguez W. Ross S. et al: TMP-SMX in the treatment of
otitis media secondary to ampicillin-resistant strains of H influen-
zae. Second International Symposium on Recent Advances in Otitis
Media with Effusion, Columbus. Ohio. 1979.

3. Kucers A. Bennett N Mck: The Use ofAntibiotics: A Comprehen-
siLe ReLiew with Clinical Emphasis. ed 3. Philadelphia. Lippin-

cott. 1978. p 700.



for rapid relief of
Dediatric cold syrr�

and low enough to avoid over-
medication of younger patients.

coldm
therapeu ticafly effective
for children of all ages

l�c) 1 980 Bristol Myers Company

Effective, safe ingredients
Formulated especially for children,
CONGESPIRIN#{174} contains safe and
effective ingredients for relieving
primary cold symptoms-a decon-
gestant to help relieve stuffiness and
an analgesic to help relieve aches
and pains.

Appropriate dose-to-age ratios
The concentration of ingredients in
CONGESPIRIN gives symptomatic
relief to all pediatric age groups-
with varying therapeutic levels that
are high enough for older children,

Symptomatic relief
By clearing nasal passages and
relieving aches and pains,
CONGESPIRIN helps youngsters
feel more comfortable-without the
sedation that often occurs with
preparations containing an
antihistamine.
CONGESPIRIN Liquid (acetaminophen. phenyipropano-
amine): Each 5 ml. teaspoon contains 1 30 mg. acetamino-

phen, 6 ‘4 mg. phenylpropanolamine. 1 0% alcohol

by volume.

CONGESPIRIN Tablets (aspirin. phenylephrine): Each
tablet contains 81 mg. aspirin. 1 ‘4 mg. phenylephrine.



Getting a good job

Successlu 1 therapy means llli)1e thanj ust freedoni from seizures.

It iiiav also iiiean a better-payingjob, improved grades, a driver’s
license, reiie�ved social acceptability. In brief’. . . a whole new life
for your patients.



A good job
and a better life

with
Depa�ene

Vaiproic Acid

Depakene is widely indicated
Effective as a major adjunct in managing

tonic-clonic, myoclonic, atonic, etc., when mixed

with absence, and as a sole therapy in treating

absence alone.

Depakene works well
In a typical clinical study,’ 10 of 17 cases of multiple

seizures with absence achieved “excellent” results; and

14 of 2 1 cases of absence alone achieved total

remission.

250 mg capsules, 250 mg/5 ml syrup

Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, 1L60064 1013378

Most C()fllfllOfl side effCct is GI upset (this usually responds to temporary

(lose reduction). Most serious reaction is hepatic, with isolated fatalities
(liver function should be tested before therapy and frequently thereafter).

Reference: 1. Wilder, Bj., Vaiproic Acid, Clinic EEG and Pharmacologic
Studies in Patients with Absence Seizures, Acute and Long-term Studies,
Epilepsy Research Foundation of Florida, Inc., 1979.

See overleaf for brief summary of prescribing information.



A good job
and a better life

with

DepaKene#{174}
Vaiproic Acid

A BRIEF SUMMARY OF
PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

L�PAKENE is partially eliminated in the urine as a keto-melabolile
which may lead to a false interpretation of the urine ketone test.

Information For Patients: Since �PAKENE may produce CNS depres-
sion. especially when combined with another CNS depressant (e.g..
alcohol) . patients should be advised not to engage in hazardous occupa-
lions. such as thiving an automobile or operating dangerous machinery.
until it is known that they do not become &owsy from the dmg.

Drug Interactions: DEPAKENEmay potentiale the CNS depressant ac
tivity of alcohol.

THERE IS EVIDENCE THAT DEPAKENE CAN CAUSE AN INCREASE IN
SERUM PHENOBARBITAL LEVELS BY IMPAIRMENT OF NON-RENAl.
CLEARANCE. THIS PHENOMENON CAN RESULT tN SEVERE CNS
DEPRESSION. THE COMBINATION OF DEPAXENE AND PHENOBARBITAL
HAS ALSO BEEN REPORTED TO PRODUCE CNS DEPRESSION WITHOUT
SIGNIFICANT ELEVATIONS OF BARBITURATE OR VAL.PROATE SERUM
LEVELS. ALL PATIENTS RECEIVING CONCOMITANT BARBITURATE
THERAPY SHOULD BE CLOSELY MONITORED FOR NEUROLOGICAL TOX-
ICITY. SERUM BARBITURATE LEVELS SHOULD BE OBTAINED. IF POSSI-
BLE. AND THE BARBITURATE DOSAGE DECREASED. IF APPROPRIATE.

Primidone is metabolized into a barbiturate and. therefore, may also
be involved in a similar or identical interaction.

THERE HAVE BEEN REPORTS OF BREAKTHROUGH SEIZURES OCCUR-
RING WITH THE COMBINATION OF DEPAKENE AND PHENYTOIN. MOST
REPORTS HAVE NOTED A DECREASE IN TOTAL PLASMA PHENYTOIN
CONCENTRATION. HOWEVER. INCREASES IN TOTAL PHENYTOIN
SERUM CONCENTRATION HAVE BEEN REPORTED. AN INITIAL FALL IN
TOTAL PHENYTOIN LEVELS WITH SUBSEOUENT INCREASE IN PHENY-
TOIN LEVELS HAS ALSO BEEN REPORTED. IN ADDITION. A DECREASE
IN TOTAL SERUM PHENYTOIN WITH AN INCREASE IN THE FREE VS.
PROTEIN BOUND PHENYTOIN LEVELS HAS BEEN REPORTED. THE
DOSAGE OF PHENYTOIN SHOULD BE ADJUSTED AS REQUIRED BY THE
CLINICAL SITUATION.

THE CONCOMITANT USE OF VALPROIC ACID AND CLONAZEPAM
MAY PRODUCE ABSENCE STATUS.

Caution is recommended when (XPAKENE (valproic acid) is ad-
ministered with drugs affecting coagulation. e.g.. aspirin and warfarin.
(See ADVERSE REACTIONS).

There have been reports of altered thyroid function tests associated
with L�PAKENI. The clinical significance of these is unknown.

Carcinogenesis. Mutegenesis: There has been insufficient study of
the drug in animals to determine whether it has carcinogenic potential
Carcinogenicily studies in rats and mice are currently in progress.

Mutagenesis studies on (�PAXENE have been performed using bacterial
and mammalian systems. These studies have provided no evidence of a
mutagenic potential for DEPAKENE.

Pregnancy: See V�RNINGS
Nursing Moth�s: DEPAKENE iS excreted in breast milk. Concentra-

lions in breast milk have been reported to be 1 -1 0% of serum concentra-
lions. It ix not known what effect this would have on a nursing infant. As
a general rule. nursing should not be undertaken while a patient is receiv-
tog IIPAKENE.

Fertility- Cloronic toxicity studies in luvenile and adult rats and doge
demonstrated reduced spurmatogenesis and testicular atrophy at doses
greater than 200 mg/kg/day in rats and greater than 90 mg/kg/day in
dogs Segment I fertility studies in rats have shown doses up to 350
mglkg/day for 60 days to have no effect on fertility. THE EFFECT OF
DEPAKENE (VALPROIC ACID) ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE TESTES
AND ON SPERM PRODUCTION AND FERTILITY IN HUMANS IS
UNKNOWN

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Since DEPAKENE(valproic acid) has usually
been used with other aroticonvulsant thigs. it is not possible. in most
cases. to determine whether the following adverse reactions can be
ascribed to DEPAKENEalone. or the combination of thigs.

CastroiAtestiAa/: The most commonly reported side effects at the ni-
tiation of therapy are nausea. vomiting and indigestion. These effects are
usually transient arol rarely require discontinuation of therapy. Diarrhea.
abdominal cramps and constipation have been reported. Both anorexia
with some weight loss and increased uppetite with weight gain hove also
been reported.

CNS Effects: Sedative effects have been noted in patients receiving
valproic acid alone but are found mist often in patients receiving com-
binatton therapy. Sedation usually disappears upon rethiction of other
anticonvulsant medication. Ataxia. headache. nystagmus. diplopia.
asterixis, � �spots before eyes’ . tremor. dysartloria, dizziness. and incoor-
dination have rarely been noted. Rare cases of coma have been noted in
patients receiving valproic acid alone or in conlunction with phenobar-
bital.

INDICATIONS: t�PAKEN( (valpro�c acid) is indicated for use as sole
and adjtmctive therapy in the treatment of simple aid complex absence
seizures. including petit mat. �PAK(N( may also be used adiunctivefy in
patients with multiple seizure types which include absence seizixes.

In accixdance with tIe International Classification of Seizure, simple
absence is defined � very brief clouding of the sensonium or loss of con-
scimisness (lasting usuatfy 2- 15 seconds), accompanied by certain
generalized epileptic dischwges without other detectable clinical signs.
Complex absence is the term used when other signs are also present.

See WARNINGS for stwemer* regwding f�al hepatic dysfunction

CONTRAINOICAT1ONS: 1�PAKENE (valproic acid) is contraindi-
cated in patients with known hypersensitivity to the drug

WARNINGS: Ilepatic failure resulting in fatalities has oc-
curred in patients receiving DePAKENI. These incidences usually
have occurred during the first six months of treatnient with
DEPAIIEriE. Serious or fatal hepatotoxicity may be preceded by
non-specific symptoms such as malaise. weakness. lethargy
and anorexia. Liver function tests should be performed prior to
therapy and at frequent intervals thereafter. Caution should be
observed when administering DPAflNE to patients with pre-ex.
isting bepatic disease.

The drug should be discontinued immediately in the presence
of significant hepatic dysfunction. suspected or apparent. The
frequency of adverse effects (particulwfy elevated liver enzymesl may
increase with increasing dose. Therefixe. the benefit gained by increased
scum cortrol by increasing the dosage mist be weighed against the ii.
creased incidence of adverse effects sometimes seen at higher disages.

Usage in Pregnaicy THE EFFECTS OF DEPAXENE IN HUMAN PREG-
NANCY ARE UNKNOWN. ANIMAt STUDIES HAVE DEMONSTRATED
TERATOGENICITY.

Studies in rats and human females demonstrated placental transfer of
the &ug. Doses �eater than 65 mg/kglday given to �vegnont rats and
mice produced skeletal abnormalities in the offspring. primarily involving
ribs and vertebrae, doses �eater than 150 mg/kg/day given to vegnant
rabbits produced fetal resoiptions and (primarily) soft-tissue abns-
maltties in the offspring. In rats a dose-related delay in the onset of par
tunition was noted. Postnatal growth and survival of the progeny were
adversely aflected. particularly when &ug administration spanned the en
tire gestation and early lactation period.

THERE ARE MULTIPLE REPORTS IN THE CLINICAl. LITERATURE
WHICH INDICATE THAT THE USE OF ANTICONVULSANT DRUGS DUR-
ING PREGNANCY RESULTS IN AN INCREASED INCIDENCE OF BIRTH
DEFECTS IN THE OFFSPRING. AlTHOUGH DATA ARE MORE EXTENSIVE
WiTH RESPECT TO TRIMETHADIONE, PARAMETHADIONE. PHENYTOIN.
AND PHENOBARBITAI.. REPORTS INDICATE A POSSIBLE SIMILAR AS
SOCIATION WITH THE USE OF OTHER ANTICONVULSANT DRUGS.
THEREFORE, ANTICONVULSANT DRUGS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED
TO WOMEN OF CHILDBEARING POTENTIAL ONLY IF THEY ARE CLEARLY
SHOWN TO BE ESSENTIAl. IN THE MANAGEMENT OF THEIR SEIZURES

Anticonvulsant &ugs should not be discontinued in patients in whom
the drug is administered to prevent maim seizures because of the strong
possibility of precipitating status epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and
threat to life. In individual cases where the severity and frequency of the
seiztee disoeder are such that the removal of medication does not pose a
serious threat to the patient. discontinuation of the drug may be con-
sidered prior to and during pregnancy. although it cannot be said with any
confidence that even minor seizures do not pont some hazard to the
developing embryo ar fetus

The prescribing physician wilt wish to weigh these considerations in
treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing piaential

PRECAUTIONS: Hq�tic dysfunction See WARNINGS
General Because of reports of Iliombocytopenia and platelet ag

�egation dysfunction. platelet counts and bleeding time determination
are recommended before initiating ther�y and at periodic intervals. It is
recommended that patients receiving E�PAKEN( be monitored foe platelet
count prior to planned stegery. Clinical evidence of hemorrhage, Ixuising
ara disorder of hemastasis/coagulation is an indication for reduction of
�PMEM ckmage m wdh&awal of therapy pending investigation.

Hyperaminonemia with or without lethargy o coma has been reported
and may be vesent in the absence of abnormal liver function tests. If
elevation occurs, the (PAKENE disc should be reduced or discontinued.

Since DEPAKENElvalproic acid) may interact with concurrently admin-
istered anticonvulsant druge. periothc serum level determinations of con
comitant ailiconvulsant ifrugs we recommended draing the early course
of therapy (See Drug Interactions).

Oerrnato/ogic. Transient increases in hair loss have been abserved
Skin rash and petechiae have rarely been noted.

Psychiatric: Emotional upset. depression. psychisis. aggression. hy�
peractivity arci behaviorof deterioration have been reported.

Musculoske/eral Weakness has been reported.
He,nato#{231}eietic:Thrombocytopenia has been reported. Valproic acid

inhibits the secondary phase of platelet aggregation. (See DRUG IN
TERACTIONS) . This may be reflected in altered bleeding time. Bruising.
hematoma furmation and frank hemorrhage have been reported. Relative
lymphocytosis and hypofibrinogenentia have been noted. Leukopenia and
eosinophilia have also been reported.

/l8patic: Increases in series alkaline phosphatase and elevations of
serum glutamic oxaloacetic trarmaminase (SGOT) have been noted.
Elevation of SGOT may be dose related. Elevations of SGPT and LDH
have been noted less frequently. Isolated cases of severe hepatotosicity
have been reported but do not �pear dose related. (See WARNINGS).

Endocrine: There have been reports of irregular menses and secondary
amenorrhea occurring in patients receiving IXPAKENE.

Pancreatic: There have been reports of acute pancreatitis occurring in
patients receiving I�PAK(NE.

Metabolic: Hyperammonemia. (See PRECAUTIONS)
Hyperglycinemia hen been reported and has been associated with a

fatal outcome in a patient with preexistent nonketotic hyperglycinemia.

OVERDOSAGE: Overdosage with valproic acid may result in deep
coma.

Since DO’AXENE is absorbed very rapidly. the value of gastric evacua-
lion will vary with the time since ingestion. General supportive measures
should be applied with particular attention being given to the mantle-
nance of adequate urinary output.

Naloxone has been reported to reverse the CNS depressant effects of
DEPAKENt overdisage. Because naloxone could theoretically also reverse
the anticonvulsant effects of (�PAKENE it should he used with caution.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: �PAKENE (valproic acid) is
administered orally. The recommended initial dose is 15 mg/kg/day. in-
creasing at one week intervals by S to 10 mg/kg/day. until seizures are
controlled or side effects preclude further increases. The maximum
recommended disage is 60 mg/kg/day. If the total daily dose exceeds
250 mg. it should be given in a divided regimen.
The following table is a guide for the initial daily dose of E�PAKENE
(valproic acid) (1 5 mg/kg/day):

lkgl
Weight

hut

Tetat
Batty

Dine lmgl Dose

Number xl cwsutnt or
teaspoonfuls of Syrup
1 Done2 Done3

to 24 9 22 54 9 250 0 0 1

25 39 9 55 87 9 500 1 0 1

40 59 9 88 131 9 150 1 1 1

60 149 132 1649 1,000 1 1 2

75 899 165 1919 1.250 2 1 2

The frequency of adverse effects (particularly elevated liver enzymes)
may increase with increasing dose Therefrse. the benefit gained by in-
creased seizure control by increased dosage must be weighed against the
increased incidence of adverse effects sometimes seen at higher doses.

A good correlation has not been established between daily dose. serum
level and therapeutic effect. however. therapeutic serum levels fur most
patients will range from 50 to 100 mcg/ml. Occasional patients may be
controlled with serum levels lower or higher than this range.

As the I�PAKENE dosage is titrated upward. blood levels of pheno-
barbital aol/ri phenytoin may be affected. (See PRECAUTIONS).

Patients who experience G.l. irritation may benefit from administra-
lion of the drug with food or by slowly building up the dose from an initial
low level

THE CAPSULES SHOULD BE SWALLOWED WiTHOUT CHEWING TO
�tOID LOCAL IRRITATION OF THE MOUTH AND THROAT.

HOW SUPPLIED: DEPAKENE(valproic acid) is available as orange-
colored soft gelatin c�tsules of 250 mg valproic acid in
bottles of 100 capsules (NOC 0014-5681-13). and as a
red syrup containing the equivalent of 250 mg valproic
acid per 5 ml as the sodium salt in bottles of 16 ounces �

(� 0074.568216). 1013378
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DESITIN�.. Proven best
when diaper rash is at its worst

1’
-�-�‘ - /

Clinical trials on severe diaper rash report 91% of cases improved within 10 hours
50 infants with varying degrees of diaper rash were
treated with applications of DesitinA Ointment. 91.6%
of those with severe rash (11 of 12) showed significant
improvement within 10 hours of initial treatment� The
effectiveness of Desitin Ointment was further docu-
mented in additional studies�’3

Desitin’s Effectiveness Results From its Unique Formula
Desitin Ointment is the only leading diaper rash formula
with natural vitamins A and D (from Norwegian cod
liver oil) to help promote granulation and the formation
of epithelium. . .plus zinc oxide to dry and soothe.

Two emollients-lanolin and petrolatum-combine with
the zinc oxide to form a long-lasting protective barrier
against wetness and ammonia compounds that can cause
diaper rash.

Desitin Ointment- Number One with Pediatricians
A comprehensive formula plus proven efficacy-two
important reasons why pediatricians have made Desitin
Ointment their number one OTC recommendation for
diaper rash.

DESITIN#{174} Ointment-Proven effective against diaper rash

n* oano�*&

I� DESITIN�INTMENT
. - NOSV OflUN �oouusieae sv Pe�caww �on DS*Pt� �A5N

1. Efficact’ studj- ofDiaper Rash Ointnoent (Sludt’ � V’R)li. Hill Top Research Inc.. Data on/lie. FDA OTC Drug Reoieot- Branch. Rockvillc. Md.

2. Ei’aluagio,i ofDesitin Ointment in i/se Treatment ofDiaper Rash (Study #0158). ClinicalProtocolAssoc.. Data onjile. Leeznin.g/Pacquin Dit’,sioits. Pfizer inc.
.7. Diaper Rash Prevention Studj’ iStuth � 74-260-70). Hill Top Research Inc.. Data on/lie. Leerning/Pacquin Dit’isiims. Pfi:er. inc. C 1981. Pfizer, Inc.



OTITIS MEDIA:

Auditory Processing, Speech, Language,
and Medical Aspects

Cleveland, Ohio

April 3rd, 1981

Sponsored By

Cleveland Hearing and Speech Center

And

Case Western Reserve University

Conference Participants:

Jack Katz, PhD.

Harriet Needleman, MEd
Paul Shurin, MD.

Ira Ventry, Ph.D.
Douglas Webster, Ph.D.

For Further Information

Contact:

Dennis KIsiel/Jean Radke

Cleveland Hearing and Speech Center

11206 Euclid Avenue

Cleveland, Ohio 44106

(216) 231-8787

THE IDEAL
PEDIATRIC EXAM TABLE

QUIM-2160

24” wide x 72” long x 36” high.

� High enough
for pediatric

r exams, long
I enough for adoles-

P2 centexams, and
� economical enough for

mult�room facilities.
Includes center drawer,

utility shelfand paper
holder. Sturdy hardwood

construction in attractive
walnut finish. Vinyl uphol-
stery in 14 decorator col-

ors. Shtpped assembled.

Call orwritefor brochure
on examining tables.

Call Collect (617)871-3340.
In the Boston Area call

Toll Free 479-4440.

$340.00
FOB NorwellMA I

CUMECO
QL’)NCY MEDICAL SUPPLY CO., INC.
84 Accord Park Dr.,Norwell. MA 02061

Brief Summary of Prescribing Information
Benylin#{176}Cough Syrup AHFS Category 48 00

Each 5 ml contains:
Benadryl#{176}(diphenhydramine hydrochloride) 12 5mg
Alcohol 5%
Also contains, as inactive ingredients. sugar. water. glucose
liquid. glycerin. ammonium chloride, sodium citrate. raspberry
imitation flavor� sodium saccharin, citric acid, caramel. men-
thol. FD&C Red 40, and D&C Red 33
INDICATIONS. Benylin Cough Syrup is indicated as an antitus-
sive for the control of cough due to colds or allergy

Based on a review of this drug by the National Academy of
Sciences -�National Research Council and/or other infor-
matron, FDA has classified this indication as follows

There is a lack of substantial evidence that this fixed
combination drug has the effect purported Final classifica-
ron of the less-than-effective indication requires further
investigation

CONTRAINDICATIONS. Use in Nwborn or Premature
Infants: This drug should not be used in newborn or premature
infants

Use in Nursing Mothers: Becai�se of the higher risk of anti-
histamines for infants generally. and for newborns and prema-
lures in particular antihistamine therapy is contrainaicated in
nursing mothers

Use in Lower RespIratory Disease: Antihisramines should
NOT be used to treat lower respiratory-tract symptoms includ-
ing asthma

Antihistamines are also contraindicated in the following con-
ditions

Hypersensitivity to diphenhydramine hydrochloride and other
antihistamines of similar chemical structure

Monoamine oxidase inhibitor therapy (See Drug Interaction
section)
WARNINGS. Antihistamines should be used with considerable
caution in patients with narrow-angle glaucoma stenosing pep-
tic ulcer, symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy. bladder-neck
obstruction, or pyloroduodenal obstruction

Use in Children: In infants and children, especially. antihista-
mines in overdosage may cause hallucinations, convulsions, or
death

As in adults. antihistamines may diminish mental alertness in
children In the young child, particularly, antihistamines may
produce excitation

Use in Pregnancy: Experience with this drug in pregnant
women is inadequate to determine whether there exists a
potential for harm to the developing fetus

Uae with CNS Depressants: Diphenhydramine hydro-
chloride has additive effects with alcohol and other CNS
depressants (hypnotics sedatives, tranquilizers. etc)

Use in Activities Requiring Mntal Alertness: Patients
should be warned about engaging in activities requiring mental
alertness, such as driving a car or operating appliances.
machinery etc

Use In the Elderly (approximately 60 years or older):
Antihistamines are more likely to cause dizziness. sedation.
and hypotension in elderly patients
PRECAUTIONS. Diphenhydramine hydrochloride has an
atropine-like action and. therefore. should be used with caution
in patients with a history of bronchial asthma, increased intra-
ocular pressure, hyperthyroidism. cardiovascular disease. or
hypertension
DRUG INTERACTIONS. MAO inhibitors prolong and intensify
the anticholinergic (drying) effects of antihistamines
ADVERSE REACTIONS. The most frequent adverse reactions
are underscored

1 General Urticaria drug rash. anaphylactic shock, photo-
sensitivity. excessive perspiration, chills, dryness of mouth
nose. and throat

2 Cardiovascular System Hypotension headache, palpita-
ions. tachycardia. extrasystoles

3 Hematologic System Hemolytic anemia, thrombocytope-
ma, agranulocytosis

4 Nervous System � dizziness �

turbed coordination, fatigue. confusion, restlessness. excita-
ion. nervousness. tremor, irritability. insomnia. euphoria.

paresthesias. blurred vision, diplopia. vertigo. tinnitus acute
labyrinthitis. hysteria neuritis convulsions

5 GI System �pjgastric distress, anorexia. nausea. vomit-
ing. diarrhea. constipation

6 GU System Urinary frequency. difficulr urination. urinary
retention, early menses

7 Respeatory System Thickening of bronchial secretions,
tightness of chest and wheezing. nasal stuffiness
OVERDOSAGE. Antihistamine overdosage reactions may vary
from central nervous system depression to stimulation Stimula-
tion is particularly likely in children Atropine-like signs and
symptoms--dry mouth. fixed, dilated pupils flushing. and gas-
trointestinal symptoms may also occur

If vomiting has not occurred spontaneously. the patient
should be induced to vomit This is best done by having him
drink a glass of water or milk after which he should be made to
gag Precautions against aspiration must be taken. especially
in infants and children

I, vomiting is unsuccessful. gastric lavage is indicated within
three hours after ingestion and even later if large amounts of
milk or cream were given beforehand Isotonic or one half so-
tonic saline is the lavage solution of choice Saline cathartics.
such as milk of magnesia. draw water into the bowel by
osmosis and. therefore, are valuable for their action in rapid
dilution of bowel content.

Stimulants should not be used
Vasopressors may be used to treat hypotension

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION. Usual Dosage: Adults -
Two teaspoonfuls (10 ml) every four hours. not to exceed eight
teaspoonfuls in 24 hours.

Children - Six to under 12 years of age one teaspoonful
(5 ml) every 4 hours. not to exceed four teaspoonfuls in 24
hours

Children - Two to under six years of age one�half teaspoon-
uI (2 5 ml) every 4 hours. not to exceed two teaspoonfuls in 24

hours
Use in children under two years of age is only at the discre-

fion ofthe physician

January1979 PARKE-DAVIS VA

Div of Warner-Lambert Co
Morris Plains, NJ 07950 USA
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The infected eye-
If you trace it to one of these common problems...- I Acute bacterial

conjunctivitis
Marked by itching

or burning, hyper-

al emia, lid edema and

I lacrimation or puru-lent discharge.
Second only to re-
fractive errors in
frequency among
ocular complaints.

Bacterial
corneal ulcer
Pain, photophobia,
lacrimation and

blepharospasm are
usual presenting
symptoms. Prompt in-
stitution of therapy is
vital to avoid possi-
ble visual difficulty.

When due to susceptible microorganisms.

G antrisin#{174}sulfisoxazole diolamine/Roche Indications: Conlunctivifis. corneal ulcer, other superficial ocular infec�
Ophthalmic Solution, Ophthalmic Ointment lions due to susceptible microorganisms: as adluncf in systemic suI�

Before prescribing, please consult complete product information, fonamide therapy of frachoma.
a summary of which follows: Contraindications: Hypersensitivity.

Precautions: Incompatible with silver preparations; inactivated by
para-aminobenzoic acid in purulent exudates; may increase growth of
nonsusceptible organisms. including fungi. Ointment may retard
corneal healing. Discontinue use if undesirable reactions occur.



watch it respond to

Gantrisin’
sulfisoxazole diolamine

Ophthalmic Solution
and Ophthalmic Ointment
Effective treatment for conjunctivitis,
corneal ulcer and other infections due t4)

susceptible microorganisms, such as
Staphylococcus au reus

Ophthalmic Solution-a sterile, isotonic
preparation containing 4% (40 mg/mI) sul-
fisoxazole diolamine-generally avoids sig-
nificant stinging or burning

Ophthalmic Ointment-also containing
4(,4 sulfisoxazole diolamine-provides more
sustained contact with the ocular infection
and is particularly appropriate for night-
time therapy

A Brief Summary of the product infor-
mation, below, provides precautions and

contraindications

M;iiti 1)E5�ti) takvtt with t}t(� ( tori ‘/�eisr- photo sl it lalni).

Dosage sndAdmtnfstratlon: Solution 23 drops in eye 3 or more l( lii’ I.ils,ritiiri.-s
times daily Take care not to contaminate dropper ointment small ROCHE Jivi�i,i uI’ IliiIf,is.iiin l.a I(w-Iu’ Inc
amounf in lower conpinclival sac 1-3 times daily and at bedtime Niitli-y. Niw .Jiray 1)71 lit

How Supplied:
Solution, il2.0? b’�tlIet’� with dropper Oiritrnorit vOl lube�



BOOKS RECEIVED

Pediatric Procedures. By Hughes and Buescher, Philadelphia, WB Saunders & Co,

1980, 367 pp.

Cytogenetics, Plants, Animals, Humans. By Jurgen, Schulz, and Schaeffer. New
York, Springer-Verlag New York mc, 1980, $32.80, 446 pp.

Handbook of Emergency Toxicology: A Guide for the Identification, Diagnosis,
and Treatment of Poisoning, Fourth Edition. By S. Kaye. Springfield, IL, Charles
C Thomas, Publisher, 1980, $54.75, 565 pp.

Clinical Disorders in Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition. By F. Lifshitz.
New York, Marcel Dekker, mc, 1980, $44.50, 456 pp.

How to Cut Your Children’s Medical Costs. By J. G. Mumford. New York, Vantage
Press, mc, 1980, $5.95, 54 pp.

Pediatric Otolaryngology Case Studies: A Compilation of 68 Clinical Studies.
By W. F. McGuirt. Garden City, NY, Medical Examination Publishing Co, mc, 1980,
$18, 484 pp.

Child Abuse: An Agenda for Action. By G. Gerbner, C. J. Ross, and E. Zigler, New
York, Oxford University Press, 1980, $14.95 ($7.95 paperback), 345 pp.

Diet in Pregnancy: A Randomized Controlled Trial of Nutritional Supplements.
By D. Rush, Z. Stein, and M. Susser, New York, Alan R Liss, mc, 1980, 200 pp.

Exceptional Infant, Volume 4: Psychosocial Risks in Infant-Environment Trans-

actions. By D. B. Sawin, R. C. Hawkins II, L. 0. Walker, and J. H. Penticutt. New
York, Brunner/Mazel, Publishers, 1980, $32.50, 459 pp.

Controversies in Child Health and Pediatric Practice. By D. H. Smith and R. A.
Hoekelman, New York, McGraw-Hill, mc, 1980, 463 pp.

The Maltreatment ofthe School-Aged Child. By R. Volpe, M. Breton, and J. Mitton.
Lexington, MA, Lexington Books, 1980, 210 pp.

A Difference in the Family: Life with a Disabled Child. By H. Featherstone. New
York, Basic Books Publishers, 1980, $13.95, 262 pp.

The Downstate Series of Research in Psychiatry and Psychology, Volume 3:
The Challenge of Family Therapy: A Dialogue for Child Psychiatric Educa-
tors. By K. Flomenhaft and A. E. Christ. New York, Plenum Publishing, mc, 1980,
$35, 222 pp.

Virology in Health Care. By D. M. McLean. Baltimore, Williams & Wilkins Co, 1980,

$33.95, 286 pp.

BOOK REVIEW

Retrolental Fibroplasia: A Modern Parable by William A. Silverman

This 585-gm book had a gestational period of 30 years. It has been worth the

wait. It is a remarkable book. It’s clearly written, exciting, informative, and

fascinating. It’s also provocative and scary.

Retrolental fibroplasia has been the subject of hundreds of scientific articles
over the past 35 years, but the full story of that awful iatrogenic epidemic has

never been told. This is it. Silverman is a master storyteller. He was a researcher

and practitioner in the midst of the epidemic and involved in the events and
decisions. He has remained interested in the victims and is one of the few people

in the world who knows at first hand their current problems.

In 1950 there were fewer than 20 individuals in the world who would qualify
as neonatologists. Neonatology has now grown to a big-time specialty involving

more than 1,500 academicians in the United States alone. Very few of these

individuals know what went on during the 1950s epidemic of blindness. Even

fewer realize what we still don’t know about RLF! They should.

This book is more than just the story of that time. It is a modern parable.

The author discusses other iatrogenic disasters and points the way to minimize

them. If you have a conscience you can’t help but cringe as you pause to realize
that something like this could happen again!

This book should be required reading for any physician caring for newborn

infants. You may come out of it a humbler and wiser person.
J.F.L.

Published in 1980 by Grune & Stratton, New York.
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Breast; milk is the preferred feeding for newborns.

Infant formula is intended to replace or
supplem�nt breast milk when breast-feeding is not
possibk or is inadequate, or when mothers

elect not to breast-feed.

�

-ti formula feeding is necessary, recommend..

�next’bes:t thingto mother’s own milk.
�e closest alternativc to breast milk. SMA is the formula that most closely

I �i � nutritional balan� of human milk-in protein ratio, in fat blend, and in

mineral levels. And, unlike other brands of infant formulas, all forms of SMA

contain iron-12 mg. per quart. You can be sure that SMA contains the recommended

quantities of iron and the other nutrients essential to a normal pattern of growth

and (levelopment. in healthy infants. .

� Concentrated Liquid-cans of 13 fi oz
Powder-cans of 1 lb (with measuring scoop)

Also available in Ready-To-Feed 32 and S fi oz cans

SMA
fiLn:ifkuIaftI

Wyeth Laborato�es

L4�4Phiadeipha Pa 19101



Prescription -

1uIP&��I�DI�

WARNING
Hepatic dysfunction with or without aundice has occurred.

chiefly in adults, in association with erythromycin estolate
administration It may be accompanied by malaise. nausea,
vomiting. abdominal colic. and fever In some instances
severe abdominal pain may simulate an abdominal surgical
emergency

If the above findings occur. discontinue Ilosone promptly
Ilosone is contraindicaled for patients with a known history

of sensitivity to this drug and for those with preexisting liver
disease�It�I.�uI’

‘ relief tor
� ))allergies,

� Acolls and

� media.
‘I

A

Each 5 ml teaspoonful
contains: pseudoephedrine
HCI 30 mg. chlorpheniramin�
maleate 2 mg and
alcohol 5%.

p..

Contains no
tartrazine or artificial

preservatives.

DOW PHAPMACEUTICALS
The Dow Chemical Company
Indianapolis, IN 46268

Ilosone#{174} (erythromycin estolate)
Brief Summary.
Consultthe package literature for prescribing information.

Indications: Streptococcus pyogeites (Group A Beta-Hemolytic-
Upper and lower respiratorytract. skin ,and softtissue infections of
mild to moderate severity

ln�ectable penicillin G benzathine is considered by tIle American
Heart Association to be tie drug of choice in the treatment and
prevention of streptococcal pharyngitis and in long-term prophy�
avis of rheumatic fever

When oral medication is preferred for treating the above-
mentioned conditions, penicillin G or V or erythromycin is the
alternate drug of choice

The importance ofthe patient 5 strict adherence to the prescribed
dosage regimen must be stressed when oral medication is given A
therapeutic dose should be administered for at least ten days

AlphaHemvlytic Streptococci (Viridans Group( - Although no
controlled clinical efficacy trials have been conducted . oral erythro-
mycin has been suggested by the American Heart Association and
American Dental Association for use in a regimen for prophylaois
against bacterial endocarditis in patients hypersensitive to penicillin
who have congenital and or rheumatic or other acquired valvular
heart disease when they undergo dental procedures and surgical
procedures of the upper respiratory tract � Erythromycin is not
suitable for such prophylavis prior to genitourinary or gastrointesti-
nal tract surgery

Note When selecting antibiotics for the prevention of bacterial
endocarditis, the physician or dentist should read the full (Oint
statement of the American Heart Association and the American
Dental Association

Staphylococcusaureus-Acute infections of skin and soft tissue
which are mild to moderately severe Resistance may develop
during treatment

S. (Diplococcus( pneumoniae-lnfections of the upper respira-
torytract (e g . otitis media . pharyngitis) and lower respiratory tract
le g pneumonia( of mild to moderate severity

Mycoplasma pneumoniae (Eaton Agent. PPLO(-Respiratory
tract infections due to this organism

Haemvphilus in(luenzae-May be used concomitantly with ade-
quate doses ofsulfonamides for upper respiratory tract infections of
mild to moderate severity� Not all strains of this organism are
susceptible at the erythromycin concentrations ordinarily achieved
(see appropriate sulfonamide labeling for prescribing information)

Trepoisemapallidum-As an alternatetreatmentfor primary syph-
ilis in penicillin-allergic patients In primary syphilis spinal-fluid
eoaminations should be done before treatment and as part of
follow-up after therapy

Corynebacterium diptrttieriae-As an adlunct to antitooin to
prevent establishment of carriers, and to eradicate the organism in
carriers

C, minutissimum- In the treatment of erythrasma
Entamoeba tusto(ytica-For intestina( amebiasis only Eotraen-

teric amebiasis requires treatment with other agents
Listeria mortocytogenes- Infections due to this organism
Legionnaires Disease-Although no controlled clinical efficacy

studies have been conducted, in vitro and limited preliminary
clinical data suggest that erythromycin may be effective in treating
Legionnaires disease

Contraindication: Known hypersensitivity to this antibiotic
Warnings: (See Warning boo above ( The administration of erythro-
mycin estolate has been associated with the infrequent occurrence
of cholestatic hepatitis Laboratory findings have been character-
ized by abnormal hepatic function test values, peripheral eosino-
philia. and leukocytosis� Symptoms may include malaise. nausea
vomiting. abdominal cramps and fever Jaundice may or may not be
present In some instances. severe abdominal pain may simulate
the pain of biliary colic pancreatitis perforated ulcer or an acute
abdominal surgical problem In other instances clinical symptoms
and results of liver function tests have resembled findings in
eotrahepatic obstructive laundice

Initial symptoms have developed in some cases after a few days of
treatment but generally have followed one or two weeks of contin-
uous therapy Symptoms reappear promptly usually within 48
hours after the drug is readministered to sensitive patients The
syndrome seems to result from a form of sensitization. occurs
chiefly in adults. and has been reversible when medication is
discontinued

UsageinPregnancy- Safety ofthis drug for use during pregnancy
has not been established
Precautions: Caution should be eoercised in administering the
antibiotic to patients with impaired hepatic function

Recent studies of erythromycin reveal that its use in patients who
are receiving high doses of theophylline may be associated with an
increase in serum theophylline levels and potential theophylline
tooicity In such a case the dose of theophylline should be reduced
while the patient is receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy

Surgical procedures shou(d be performed when indicated

Adverse Reactions: The mostfrequent side effects are gastrointesti-
sal e g . abdominal cramping and discomfort) and are dose
related Nausea, vomiting. and diarrhea occur infrequently with
usual oral doses

During prolonged or repeated therapy overgrowth of nonsuscep
tible bacteria or fungi is possible If such infections arise the drug
should be discontinued and appropriate therapy instituted

Mild allergic reactions such as urticaria and other skin rashes
have occurred Serious allergic reactions including anaphylaxis
have been reported

� snmi can Pear 5ssjt .i1�Q!i P�i-�-ni�on (Ji Bader ai I �dca1! .. V.�
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Address medical inquiries to
. . ‘ Dista Products Company

U Division of Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis. Indiana 46285

Mfd by Eli Lilly and Company Inc #{149}Carolina Puerto Rico 00630



The criticsIoved them both!

See adjoining column for summary of prescribing information

Cheerful cherry flavor

Iloson#{233}’Liquid, �
eryth romyci n estolate
250 mgtper 5 ml

Children in Junior Taste-Test Panels. Consumer Preference
Laboratory. Dista Products Company

tEquivalent to erythromycin

p #{149}i-�i���j iLl DISTA PRODUCTS COMPANY
I. Divtsion of ElI Ltlly and Company

Indianapolis, Indiana 46285

MId by Eli Lilly and Company. Inc . Carolina. Puerto Rico 00630

Sweet Valencia orange flavor

;i�’ Liquid, 125
V - ryth ro m yci n estolate

125 mgtper 5 ml

Hepatic dysfunction with or withoutjaundice has
occurred, chiefly in adults, in association with
erythromycin estolate administration.



Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children
The Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children was established in 1974 by the Execu-

tive Board for the primary purpose of n3akin� financial resources available to practicing

pediatricians to encourage and assist them in accomplishing investigation and research

that �viIl improve the’ health and welfare of children.

Four pediatricians recently received grants ranging to $2.500 for their clinical research.

The number and size of future grants to be distributed to Fellows depend entirely upon
the generosity of �our contributions to the Fund.

Please mail your donations to:

Fund Administrator
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinman Avenue
Evanston, Illinois 60204

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

When dentition erupts...
and discomfort occurs...

THERE IS A SAFE AND
EFFECTIVE MEDICATION
FOR SYMPTOMATIC RELIEF-

Baby Orajel#{174}
A pediatric formulation
for relief of teething discomfort.

The Signs of Teething
The erupting primary tooth may produce multiple

discomforting signs in the infant. Night crying, restlessness,
drooling, lip and hand biting are most commonly reported.t
And a distressed infant often means an agitated parent asking
for your advice.

Reassurance and Baby Orajel
It’s good advice to give, since Baby Orajel will provide

aimost immediate relief when applied to inflamed gingival areas.
The topical anesthetic action of Baby Orajel is achieved

with benzocaine, the efficacy and safety of which have been
demonstrated in decades of clinical use. A specially
formulated water-miscible gel allows the anesthetic
to be readily available to affected tissue.
That’s why Baby Orajel works so quickly
and effectiveiy to provide long-

lasting relief. And its incidence of sensitization is low.
Baby Orajel, unlike other teething remedies such as

Numzit#{174}Teething Lotion, contains no alcohol. Alcohol
can irritate sensitive gum tissue.2

You can recommend Baby Orajel with confidence.
When baby feels better, so does mother.
References
1 Kravitz, H et al. Teething in Infancy A Part of Normal Development Ill Med J

151 261-266, 1977.
2 U.S Dispensatory, ed 27 Philadelphia. Pa J B. Lippincott Company, 1973. p 41

Commerce Drug Company. Inc Div . Del Laboratories, Inc
Farmingdale, L I , New York 1 1735

ICOMMERCE ] For 25 years,
a leader in oral anesthetic!antlseptlc
health-care products.
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SCHOOL HEALTH:
A Guide for Health

Professionals

The Conimittee on School Health �s’rote

School Health: A Guide for Health Professionals

to assist those involved in the health care of

children in schools. Topics covered include: the

roles of various health professionals. the charac-

teristics of and special problems encountered in

ch ildren from pre-school th rough h igh school,

underachievement and children with special

educational needs, details for performing health

appraisals. health education, athletic programs,

physical education, n�edical emergencies. and

the school environment.

School Health: A Guide for Health Profes-

sionals is recolnli3ended for all persons involved

in or interested in the health of school aged

children, not just physicians and nurses.

Indexed: 250 pages $15.00

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF

PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston. Illinois
60204

COLY.MYCIN’ S OTIC
with Neomycin and Hydrocortisone

(colistin sulfate-neomycin sulfate-thonzonium
bromide-hydrocortisone acetate otic suspension)

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without
prescription.

Indications. For the treatment of superficial bacterial
infections of the external auditory canal, caused by

organisms susceptible to the action of the antibiotics;
and for the treatment of infections of mastoidectomy

and fenestration cavities, caused by organisms suscep-
tible to the antibiotics.
Contraindications. This product is contraindicated
in those individuals who have shown hypersensitivity

to any of its components, and in herpes simplex,
vaccinia and varicella.
Warnings. As with other antibiotic preparations,

prolonged treatment may result in overgrowth of

nonsusceptible organisms and fungi.
If the infection is not improraed after one week,

cultures and susceptibility tests should be repeated to

verify the identity of the organism and to determine
whether therapy should be changed.

Patients who prefer to warm the medication before

using should be cautioned against heating the solution

above body temperature, in order to avoid loss of
potency.

Precautions. If sensitization or irritation occurs, medi-
cation should be discontinued promptly.

This drug should be used with care in cases of

perforated ear drum and in longstanding cases of
chronic otitis media because of the possibility of
ototoxicity caused by neomycin.

Treatment should not be continued for longer than
ten days.

Allergic cross-reactions may occur which could
prevent the use of any or all of the following antibiotics

for the treatment of future infections: kanamycin,
paromomycin, streptomycin, and possibly gentamicin.

Adverse Reactions. Neomycin is a not uncommon

cutaneous sensitizer. There are articles in the current
literature that indicate an increase in the prevalence of
persons sensitive to neomycin.

Dosage and Administration. The external auditory
canal should be thoroughly cleansed and dried with a
sterile cotton applicator.

For adults, 4 drops of the suspension should be
instilled into the affected ear 3 or 4 times daily. For

infants and children, 3 drops are suggested because of
the smaller capacity of the ear canal.

The patient should lie with the affected ear upward
and then the drops should be instilled. This position
should be maintained for 5 minutes to facilitate

penetration of the drops into the ear canal. Repeat,
if necessary, for the opposite ear.

If preferred, a cotton wick may be inserted into the

canal and then the cotton may be saturated with

the solution. This wick should be kept moist by adding
further solution every 4 hours. The wick should be
replaced at least once every 24 hours.
How Supplied. Coly-Mycin S Otic is supplied as:
N-0071 -3141 -08 (Stock 22-3141-63)--5-ml bottle.
N-0071-3141-1O (Stock 22-3141-64)-b-mI bottle.

Each ml contains: Colistin sulfate equivalent to 3 mg
ofcolistin base. Neomycin sulfate equivalentto 3.3mg

neomycin base, Hydrocortisone acetate 10 mg

(1%). Thonzonium bromide 0.5 mg (0.05%), and
Polysorbate 80 in an aqueous vehicle buffered with

acetic acid and sodium acetate. Thimerosal (mercury
derivative) 0.002% added as a preservative.
Shake well before using.

Store at controlled room temperature 59#{176}-86#{176}F
(15o�3OvC). Stable for 18 months at room temperature;
prolonged exposure to higher temperatures should be

avoided.
Full information is available on request.
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Pediatrics

The VeIo-Cardio-.Facial Syndrome: A Clinical
and Genetic Analysis

Robert J. Shprintzen, PhD, Rosalie B. Goldberg, MS,
Dennison Young, MD, FACC, and Larry Wolford, DDS

From the Montefiore Hospital and Medical Center, Bronx, New York; and John Peter
Smith Hospital, Fort Worth, Texas

ABSTRACT. Thirty-nine patients with the velo-cardio-
facial syndrome are described in order to further delineate
this probably common recurrent pattern congenital ma!-
formation syndrome. Frequent features include cleft pal-
ate, cardiac anomalies, typical facies, and learning disa-

bilities. Less frequent findings include microcephaly,

mental retardation, small stature, slender hands and dig-
its, minor auricular anomalies, and inguinal hernia. The

Robin malformation sequence was found in four patients.

The congenital heart anomalies most frequently involved
a ventricular septal defect, with or without a right-sided

aortic arch. There were four instances of familial trans-
mission in the sample population. These included two
cases of maternal transmission of the syndrome to daugh-
ters, one case of maternal transmission to a son, and one
case of maternal transmission to both a son and daughter.
There was no particular difference in expression between
male and female patients so that even though X-linked
dominant transmission is possible, the velo-cardio-facial

syndrome is likely to be an autosomal dominant recurrent

pattern syndrome. Pediatrics 67:167-172, 1981; cleft pal-
ate, cardiac, learning disabilities.

In 1978, Shprintzen et a!’ described a new con-
genital malformation syndrome in 12 children. The
features described in these patients included cleft

palate, congenital heart anomalies, typical facies,

and learning disabilities or mental retardation. As

Received for publication March 3, 1980; accepted April 23, 1980.
Reprint requests to (R.J.S.) Center for Craniofacial Disorders,

Montefiore Hospital and Medical Center, 111 E 210th St, Bronx,
NY 10467.
PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005). Copyright © 1981 by the
American Academy of Pediatrics.

is the case with most new syndromes, the pheno-

typic spectrum in the first few cases delineated
tends to be quite similar and the genetics and

natural history poorly understood. More recently,
we have diagnosed and examined 39 patients with

the velo-cardio-facial syndrome (VCF). The pur-
pose of this report is to describe more extensively
VCF, and to discuss its incidence, phenotypic spec-

trum, and genetics.

METHODS

Syndrome Identification

Following the initial description of VCF from the
Center for Craniofacial Disorders (CCFD), several

other cleft palate and craniofacial centers re-

sponded with presumed cases of the syndrome.
Data on these cases were collected and reviewed at
CCFD and, when possible, probands were examined

by at least two of the authors. In only six of the 39
cases was a patient examined by only one of the
authors, but in these cases, complete medical rec-
ords were obtained and reviewed at CCFD. Of the
39 cases of the syndrome identified, 30 were diag-
nosed at CCFD, six at John Peter Smith Hospital,
Fort Worth, TX, two at Boys Town Institute for
Communication Disorders in Children, Omaha, and
one at Rhode Island Hospital, Providence.

Diagnostic Data

Based on the earlier findings in VCF,’ a battery
of diagnostic procedures was employed whenever
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why you

should recommend
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toyour patients
1 A recent survey of physicians shows

. more DEBROX#{174}recommendations for
in-home use than all other non-Rx brands
combined! (Data available on request.)

2 Debrox Drops effectively soften exces-. sive and impacted earwax.
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The , Ii otitis media
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A33

When the discomfort of acute otitis media sounds
loud and clear. . . use AURALGAN. It promptly re-
lieves the pain and reduces the inflammation, while
the antibiotic of your choice fights the infection.

AURALGAN combines the topical analgesic
action of benzocaine and antipyrine with the
decongestant action of dehydrated glycerin -for
relief of pressure and pain in the middle ear.

AURALGAN is a valuable adjuvant to systemic
antibiotic treatment. . . much to the relief of your

unhappyyoung patients, and their parents as well.

For pain relief...and quiet
� t AYERST LABORATORIESe NewYork,NY10017

BRIEF SUMMARY
For full prescribing information. see package crcuiar)

AURALGAN* Otic Solution
Each ml contains:
Antipyr�ne 54 0 mg
Benzocaine 14 0 mg
Glycerin dehydrated q S to 1 0 ml
(contains not more thanO6% moisture) (also contains oxyquinoline sulfate)
INDICATIONS: Acute otitis media of various etiologies

prompt relief of pain and reduction of inflammation in the congestive and serous stages
adjuvant therapy during systemic antibiotic administration for resolution of the infection

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to any of the components or substances related

to them In the presence of spontaneous perforation or discharge
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Acute otitis media Instill AURALGAN, permitting the
solution to run along the wall of the canal until it is filled Avoid touching the ear with drop-
per Then moisten a cotton pledget with AURALGAN and insert into meatus Repeat every
one to two hours until pain and congestion are relieved
HOWSUPPLIED: No 1000 -AURALGAN Otic Solution, in package containing 15 ml (-v 1
oz) bottle with separate dropper-screw cap attachment



3 Debrox cleanses ear with sustained
. microfoam without causing earwax to

swell.

4 Debrox is safe. It is clinically effective
. and chemically stable. (Contains car-

bamide peroxide 6.5% in specially prepared
anhydrous glycerol.)

An�her patient benefit product from
PHARMACEUTiCAL DIVISIONlvi MARION
LABORATORIES. INC.

- KANSAS CITY MO 64137

4 reasons
why you

should recommend
DEBROX#{174}Drops

toyour patients
1 A recent survey of physicians shows

. more DEBROX#{174}recommendations for
in-home use than all other non-Rx brands
combined! (Data available on request.)

2 Debrox Drops effectively soften exces-S sive and impacted earwax.



Infectious Disease #{149}Dermatology #{149}Pulmonary Disease #{149}Connective
Tissue Disease #{149}Allergy and Immunology #{149}Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

Name

Address

City State Zi�

My check or money order for $ is enclosed. Please
send me _ copy(s) of the bound volume.

Paymnt Must To: Pediatrics in Review, Bound Volume
Accompanylhls Order American Academy of Pediatrics
Allow eight weeks for delivery P0. BOx 1034
P281 Evanston, Illinois 60204 U.S.A.

. . �
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Limited Edition! Bound Volume 1979-1980

The American Academy of Pediatrics is offering for sale
a limited number of bound volumes of Pediatrics in
Review, Volume I (ten issues-July 1979-April 1980).
This journal is published by the Academy as part of the
new Pediatrics Review and Education Program (PREP)
which began in July, 1979. Each journal contains infor-
mation which has a major impact on child health care.
Both recent advances in pediatrics and topics for review
are covered. Pediatrics in Review is a journal you will
find yourself referring to time and time again. The cost
per volume is U.S. $25.00 plus $1.95 for postage and
handling.
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Indications aid Usage: Ceclor (cefaclor, Lilly) is indicated
in the treatment of the following infections when caused by
susceptible strains of the designated microorganisms:

f�;itls media caused by Str�tococcuspneumoniae
(Oip!ococcuspneumoniae). Haemophilus influerwae,
staphylococci, and S. pyogenes (group A beta-hemolytic
streptococci)

Appropriate culture and susceptibility studies should be
performed to determine susceptibility of the causative
organism to Ceclor.

Contralndlcstlais: Ceclor Is contraindicated In patients with
known allergy to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics.

Warnings: IN PENIOLLIN-SENSITIVE PATIENTS. �EP#ALO5pOffiN ANTI-
B1OTICS SHOULD 01 ADMINI5TEREO CAUTiOUSLY. ThERE IS CLINICAl, AND
LABORATORY EVUDENIE OFPARTIAL CROSS-A1iERGENIcITY OF THE PEtS-

CILLINS AND CItE CEPHALOSPORIN5. AND THEREARE INSTANCES IN
WHICH PATIENTS HAVEHAD REACTIONS TO80TH DRUG �lA5SE5 (INCLuO-
160 ANAPHYLAXIS AFTER PARENTERAL USE).

Increasing resistance of

AMPICILLIN RESISTANCE IN HAEMOPHILUS
(Percentages are ampicillin-resistant H. influenzae isolates�)
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Antibiotics. including Ceclor (cetaclor. Lilly). should
be administered cautiously to any patient who has
demonstrated some form of allergy. particularly to drugs.

Precautions: It an allergic reaction to cefaclor occurs, the
drug should be discontinued, and, if necessary. the
patient should be treated with appropriate agents. e.g..
pressor amines. antihistamines, or corticosterolds.

Prolonged use of cefaclor may result in the overgrowth
of nonsusceptible organIsms. Careful observation of the
patient is essential, If superinfection occurs during
therapy. appropriate measures should be taken.

Positive direct Coombs tests have been reported during
treatment with the cephalosporin antibiotics. In
hematologic studies or In transfusion cross-matching
procedures when antlglobulin tests are performed on the
minor side or in Coombs testing of newborns whose
mothers have received cephalosporin antibiotics before
parturition, it should be recognized that a positive
Coombs test may be due to the drug.

Ceclor should be administered with caution in the
presence of markedly impaired renal function. Under such
a conditIon. careful clinical observation and laboratory

*Isolates obtained from a variety of body fluids (such as middle-ear exudate and blood)



studies should be made because safe dosage may be
lower than that usually recommended.

As a result of administration of Ceclor (cefaclor, Lilly).
a false-positive reaction for glucose in the urine may
occur. This has been observed with Benedict’s and
Fehlings solutions and also with Clinitest tablets but not
with Tes-Tape (Glucose Enzymatic Test Strip, USP, Lilly).

Usage in Pregnancy-Although no teratogenic or
antifertility effects were seen in reproduction studies in
mice and rats receiving up to 12 times the maximum
human dose or in ferrets given three times the maximum
human dose, the safety of this drug for use In human
pregnancy has not been established. The benefits of the
drug in pregnant women should be weighed against a
possible risk to the fetus.

Usage in Infancy-Safety of this product for use in
infants less than one month of age has not been
established.

Haemophilus influenzae in otitis media.,.
a valid concern

In many areas of the country�
IncreasIng numbers of H. Influenza

�, show resistance to conventIonal
antIbiotIc therapy.1-3

Ceclor is effective in the treatment of
otitis mediai including that due to some
ampicillin- resistant strains of H. influenzae.4-9

Ceclor has been shown to be clinically
and bacteriologically effective in treating
otitis media due to susceptible organisms.1#{176}

Ceclor is available in two pleasant-tasting
liquids.

Ceclor provides effective single-agent
antibiotic therapy for otitis media.

Note: Ceclor is contraindicated in patients with known allergy to the cephalosporlns
and should be given cautiously to penicillin-allergic patients.

tDue to susceptible strains ofStreptococcus pneumoniae, H. intluenzae. staphylococci.
andS. g4’ogenes.

125-mg/5-ml and 250-mg/5-ml oral suspensions

CecHorcetoclor

Adverse Reactlnas: Adverse effects considered related to
cefac)or therapy are uncommon and are listed below:

Gastrointestinal symptoms occur in about 2.5 percent
of patients and include diarrhea (1 in 70) and nausea

and vomiting (1 in 90).
Hypersensitivity reactions have been reported in about

1.5 percent of patients and Include morbilliform eruptions
(1 in 100). Prurltus, urticarla, and positive Coombs tests
each occur in less than 1 In 200 patients.

Cases of serum-sickness-like reactions, Including the
above skin manifestations, fever, and arthralgla/arthritis,
have been reported. Anaphylaxis has also been reported.

Other effects considered related to therapy included
eosinophilia (1 in 50 patients) and genital pruritus or
vaginitts (less than 1 in 100 patients).

Causal R#.ationship Uncertain-Transitory abnormalities
in clinical laboratory test results have been reported.
Although they were of uncertain etiology, they are listed
below to serve as alerting Information for the physician.

H�aUc-Slight elevatIons in SOOT, SGPT, or alkaline
phosphatase values (1 In 40).

Hematopoietlc-Transient fluctuations in leukocyte
count, predominantly lymphocytosis occurring in Infants
and young children (1 in 40),

Renal-Slight elevations in BUN or serum creatlnine
(less than I in 500) or abnormal urinalysis (less than
lin200). [1030.00]

Asfermices
1 . J. Pediatr. . 92:889, 1978.
2. J. Pedlatr. , 94:983, 1979.
3. J.A.M.A. , 239:320, 1978.
4. Antlmicrob. Agents Chemother. , 11:470, 1977.
5. Antimicrob. Agents Chemother. . 13:584. 1978.
6. Antimicrob. Agents Chemother. , 12:490, 1977.
7. Current Chemotherapy. 11:880, 1978.
8. Antimicrob. Agents Chemother. , 8:91. 1979.
9. Antimicrob. Agents Chemother. . 13:861. 1978.

10. Data on file. Eli Lilly and Company.

AdditiOnal in!orrrtation available to theprolession on request
from EN Lilly and Company, IndIanapolis, Indiana 46285.

I�1 Eli UIIy ludusleiss, Ice.
Carolina, Puerto Rico 00630

00049



NEXTDEVELOPA HIGH-POTENCY
CObGH/COLD PRODUCT FOR

AGES2 TO 12.
(REFERTO SPEcIF�AT1ONSIN STEPI)

Each 1 ml dropperful contains:

Phenylpropanolamine HCI 9 mg
Guaifenesin (glyceryl guaiacolate) 30 mg
Alcohol 0.6%

For symptomatic relief of coughing and nasal
and bronchial congestion due to colds, flu, bron-
chitis and croup.

Each teaspoonful (5 ml) contains:

Phenylpropanolamine HCI 9 mg
Dextromethorphan hydrobromide 7.5 mg
Gualfenesin (glyceryl guaiacolate) 1 00 mg
Alcohol 5%

For symptomatic relief of coughing and nasal
and bronchial congestion due to colds or flu.

I. The only major pediatric cough
syrup delivering 100 mg of the
powerful expectorant action of
guaifenesin in full teaspoon
doses.
-insuring accurate dispensing
without fractional measures.

I

#{149}Theonly major pediatric
cough syrup combining a
non-narcotic cough sup-
pressant (dextromethor-
phan) and a decongestant
(phenylpropanolamine)
with minimal CNS side
effects-at dosage levels
recommended by a national
review panel for cough/
cold products.

/ *Dataonfjle

Bristol Laboratories.

-. - I

� � ,-.--.,----..-.�------i--. ---

NOW,DESICNA SIMPLEHIGH-POTENCY
INFANTCOUGHI1�OLbFORMULA.

(BEFOREPROcEEDING, REVIEWSTEP1.)

#{149}Theonly major cough/cold formula in drops based
on 30 mg of expectorant action (guaifenesin) to en-
courage productive coughing.

. The only major cough/cold formula in drops includ-
ing phenylpropanolamine, a decongestant with mini-
mal CNS side effects.

#{149}Theonly major cough/
cold formula in drops

offering calibrated
administration by
weight, as well as

age.

. The only major
cough/cold formula in

drops containing no
cough suppressant, no

antihistamine, or no
pseudoephedrine!

#{149}Theonly m�
cough syrup
with the great
Naldecon fruit
flavor-taste-tested
against the leading
brand and over-
whelmingly pro-
ferred by children.*

. And, Naldecon-DX contains no codeine and no
antihistamine!
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Many Kinds



For One ofa Kind
Gerber baby foods come in over 147 varieties to provide flexibility which will suit
each baby’s unique nutritional requirement. E�ecause no one food is nutritionally
complete, variety helps assure an adequate diet in childhood and encourages
future acceptance ofa well-balanced adult diet.

rrom the very first supplement to “main course” toddler meals, a child’s diet
can include:
Iron-Fortified Cereals - the most frequently prescribed first supplements to
breast milk or formula. live varieties available.
Strained Juices - full strength, vitamin C fortified, with no added sugar. Twelve
varieties available.
Strained Fruits. Vegetables and Meats - single-ingredient and wholesome
combinations. Sixty-six varieties available.
Junior Meals - larger portions with coarser texture to encourage chewing.
Toddler Meals - a final step in the transition to family foods. Seven varieties
available.

The safety, variety, uniformity and convenience � Gerber
Gerber Products Company

ofGerber baby foods help parents to meet the � Medical Nlarkctinq Services

individual nutritional needs ofeach baby. 445StateStreet, Frenio,it, Ml 49412
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REPORT OF THE
COMMITTEE ON

INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Eighteenth Edition

The Report of the Committee Ofl Infectious

I)i.seases (the Red Book) provides current

guidelines for the control and management

of infectious diseases. Because of the rapidly
changing developments in the management

of infectious diseases, the Committee on

Infectious Diseases updates the Red Book on

a regular basis.

The diseases discussed in the Red Book are
those which may affect infants and children

in the Americas, although some diseases not

endemic to the Americas are included
because more extensive travel results in

encounters with diseases endemic elsewhere.

New sections on urinary tract infections,

otitis media, rotaviruses, pneumococcal

infections, opportunistic infections, and col-

lege health programs have been added.

The Red Book is intended as a succinct,

up-to-date desk reference for pediatricians

and others providing health care for infants

and children.

Indexed; 345 pages.

Price, $15.00 per copy postage paid;
quantity prices on request. Payment must
accompany order.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF

PEDIATRICS

Department P

P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204

(ERYTHROMYCIN ETHYLSUCCINATE)

Inthcations Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A beta
hemolytic streptococcus( -Upper and lower respira
tory tract infections, skin, and soft tissue infections
of mild to moderate severity, where oral medication is
preferred. Therapy should be continued for 10 days.

Alpha-hemolytic streptococci (viridans group)
- Shortterm prophylaxis of bactenal

prior to dental or other operative procedures in pa-
tients Mth a history of rheumatic fever or congenital
heart disease who are hypersensitive to penicillin.

S. aureus-Acute infections of skin and soft tissue

of mild to moderate severity. Resistant organisms
may emerge during treatment.

S. pneumoniae (D. pneumoniae)- Upper and lower
respiratory tract infections of mild to moderate
degree.

M. pneumoniae- Respiratory infections due to this
organism.

Hemophi!us influenzae -Upper respiratory tract in.

fections of mild to moderate severity when used
concomitantly �th adequate doses of sulfonamides.
(See sulfonamide prescribing information.) Concom
itant sulfonamide use is necessary since not all strains
of H. influenzae are susceptible at concentrations of
erythromycin achieved �Mth usual therapeutic doses.

Treponema pa!Iidum-Alternate treatment in

patients allergic to penicillin.

C. diphtheriae- As an adjunct to antitoxin, to prevent
establishing carriers and eradicate organism in
carriers.

C. minutissimum - Treatment of erythrasma.

Entomoeba histo!ytica-Treatment of intestinal ame-
biasis only.

L. monocytogenes- Infections due to this organism.

Bordete!Ia pertussis: Erythromycin is effective in elim-
mating the organism from the nasopharynx of
infected individuals, rendering them non-infectious.
Some clinical studies suggest that erythromycin may
be helpful in the prophylaxis of pertussis in exposed

susceptible individuals.

Legionnaires’ Disease- Although no controlled din-
cal efficacy studies have been conducted, in vitro

and limited preliminary clinical data suggest that
erythromycin may be effective in treating Legion-
naires’ Disease.
Establish susceptibility of pathogens to erythromycin,
particularly when S. aureus is isolated.

Contrainthcadons Known hypersensitivity to eryth-
romycin.

Precautions: Exercise caution in administering to
patients with impaired hepatic function. There have
been reports of hepatic dysfunction, �Mth or Mthout
jaundice. occurring in patients receiving oral erythro-
mycin products. Localized infections may require
surgical drainage in addition to antibiotic therapy
Recent data from studies of erythromycin reveal that
use in patients receiving high doses of theophylline
may be associated Mth increased serum theophylline
levels and potential theophylline toxicity. In cases of
theophylline toxicity and/or elevated serum theo-
phylline levels the dose of theophylline should be
reduced during concomitant erythromycin therapy.

Usage during pregnancy and lactation: The safety
of erythromycin for use during pregnancy has not
been established.

Erythromycin crosses the placental barrier. Erythro-
mycin also appears in breast milk

Adverse Reactions: Dose - related abdominal
cramping and discomfort. Nausea, vomiting, and di-
arrhea infrequently occur. During prolonged or re
peated therapy, there is a possibility of overgrowth

of nonsusceptible bacteria or fungi. Mild aller-
gic reactions such as urticaria and other skin
rashes may occur. Serious allergic reac-
tions, including anaphylaxis, have
been reported.

0043344 R
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E.E.S. tastes good. ;Kithusu&-1�i’take their rr�d1cini
it tastes good. Kids who take their medicine often get better
more quick1� -

And today’s Abbott pricing makes it possible for phar-
macies to dispense E.E.S. at a cost fully competitive with
generic etijthromycin ethylsuccinate whose flavor may n�
be as appealing to children (ask your Abbott Representative

for test data).

E.E.S. 400#{174}LIQIJJD
(ERYTHROMYCIN ETHYLSUCCINATEORAL SUSPENSION, USP)

Each 5 ml teaspoonful contains activity equivalent to 400 mg of erythrom�ein

Can bet� �afterorewn with meals

Abbott Laboratodes,North Chlcago,1L60064 � Please see opposite page for Bnef Summary 0043344 R
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STAND UP FOR CHILDREN

Individuals dedicated to the service of children recognize that prevention and

early diagnosis of their health problems are the most cost-effective approach to

medical care. Many individuals within the administrative and legislative

branches of the federal government lend their verbal support to this concept.

Unfortunately, the majority of these individuals have not taken either legislative

or administrative action that indicates their recognition of the differences

between the medical care of children and that of adults.

In a recent study completed by the National Association of Children’s Hos-

pitals and Related Institutions, the following facts surfaced:

1. General hospitals are reimbursed 101.7% of care cost; the comparable figure

for children’s hospitals is 93.1%.

2. Only 9.4% of the care rendered in general hospitals is in intensive care beds,

whereas 23.3% of child care is in intensive care units.

3. Over one-half of the days of hospital care for children involve unusual or

difficult diagnostic problems, compared to 14.9% for children housed in a

general hospital.

4. Children require 68% more nursing care rendered by a more highly trained

staff than that required by adults in a general hospital.

5. The population area served by children’s hospitals is far greater than that

served by the average general hospital for adults.

Improvements in medical care in the future inevitably rest upon the research

carried out today. Even in this arena, discrimination against children exists.

During fiscal year 1981, the National Institute of Child Health and Human

Development will fund only 23% of approved research grants compared to a

funding level of 33% for research grants approved by the other components of

the National Institutes of Health. In better times, most institutes at NIH funded

46% of approved grants, whereas the National Institute of Child Health and

Human Development was able to fund only 36%. Thus, in good times and bad,

funding of research for children, who have no organized lobby, lags woefully

behind the research funded by NIH in other areas.

These inequities seem even more absurd when we recognize that intensive

hospital care required because of premature births cost $8 billion last year. If

only a fraction of premature babies could be carried to term as a result of new

research funding that might evolve from a major program effort at the National

Institute of Health Care and Human Development, the savings would recoup

research expenditures many times over.

I urge each of you dedicated to the care of children to become truly a child

care advocate. The development of a separate policy for funding child care costs

in hospitals and the evolution of a policy that at least supports research in child

care at the same level as that for adult diseases is needed. Today’s children-

tomorrow’s leaders-would like to see it happen now.

Ralph D. Feigin, MD

From the Texas Children’s Hospital, Watch Magazine/Summer 1980, p 1.
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HOW WILLYOU ANSWER
THEIR QUESTIONS?

Volpe

J NEONATAL NEUROLOGY

(Major Problems in Clinical Pediatrics-Vol. 22)
Written by a clinician trained in both pediatrics and neurology, this new mono-

graph provides up-to-date material on neurologic evaluation and diagnosis

of newborn infants. �tailed information is provided on the many potentially

significant deficiencies and diseases of the nervous system that can be

detected very early. Infections and seizures are two of the important problems
diseussed for the pediatrician. It covers methods of evaluation and serves

as a reference source for neurologists.

By Joseph J. Volpe, MD. Prof of Pediatric�, Neurology and Biochemistry,
Wishington Univ. Schocl of Medicine, St. Louis. Ready April 1981 . About 672 pp.,

255 illus. About $50.00. Order �f9077-7.

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

cup AND MAIL THIS NO-RISK COUPON TODAY4
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Six new Saunders titles help you
Nathan & Oski

1 HEMATOLOGY OF INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD,
1. 2nd Edition

A thorough revision of the worlds only definitive reference on bkxd
dyscrasias, this authoritative reference has been completely reorganized into

tWO volumes. Much new material has been added to this second edition: many

clinically-oriented chapters; expanded coverage of genetics, immunology,

anemia, coagulation and cancer; and a valuable appendix on blo� values in

fetal life, infancy and childhxxl. Diagnosis and treatment ofeach disease is

fully detailed and references accompany each chapter.

Edited by David G. Nathan, Mt) Chief. Division of Hematology md Oncology,
Childrcns Hospital Medical Center and Sidney F.irher Cancer Institute; Pediatrician-

in-Chiet, Sidney Farber Cancer Institute; Robert A Stranhan Professor of Pediatrics,

Harvard Medical School, Boston, and Frank A. Oski, MD, Prof md Chairrn.sn,
D,.’pt of Pedi.itric�, State Univ. of New York. t.�p�t.ite Medical Center College

(it Medicine. Syracu’.e \Vith many contrihutor� Abi)Ut 169ti pp About 3�i 3 illu”.

Available fl(iW 2-vol Set. ,i�e)ut SI � 00 Order p6678-7.

2 Hurwitz
CUN1CAL PEDIATRIC DERMATOLOGY

The first definitive reference in pediatric dermatology, Hure’itz includes over

470 color illustrations. Each chapter in this lxxk is a thorough review of one

classification of skin disorders, including for each: pathogenesis, differential

diagnosis, histopathology. therapy and pertinent annotated references. New

and unusual disorders are discussed. as well as the more commonly known

cutaneous diseases. An introduction explains terms and procedures used

in dermatology for the non-specialist reader.

By Sidney Hurwitz, MD. As�oc. Clin. Prot, Pediatrics and Dermatology, ‘tile Univ.

School of Medicine About 4% rr . 474 color illu’. Ready Feb. 1981 About $60.00.

Order 414872-X.

3 Feigin&Cherry

TEXTBOOK OF PEDIATRIC INFECTIOUS
DISEASES

This new reference covers all the bases, from the common cold to Legionnaires’

Disease. The text is direct and well-organized. and includes contributions

from many of the countrys leading pediatricians. Emphasized subjects include

host-parasite relationships and the pathogenesis of infectious diseases;

infections of specific organ systems; infections with specific micr(.x)rganisms;

aids to diagnosis; infection control and prevention; and chemotherapy. A special

section on animal sources of disease features a fifteen page table of carriers,

and the illnesses they transmit.

Bs- Ralph D. Feigin, MD, J.S. Abercromhie Profes’.or .ind Chairman, Department of

Pedi.itrics, Baylor C.ollege of Medicine; Phy�ician’in’Chief, Texas Childrens
Ho’pital. Pediatrician-in-Chief, Harris County Hospital District, Houston; and

J ames D. Cherry, MD, Prof. of Pediatrics and Chief, Division of Infectious Diseases,
C.enter for the Health Sciences, University of California School of Medicine,
Los Angeles, Attending Physician, UCLA Hospital md Clinics, Los Angeles .. AFxut

1.728 pp . �92 illus 24 in color) Ready March 1981 Al’sut $95.00

Order #3586-5.

Smith4 RECOGNIZABLE PATI�ERNS OF HUMAN
DEFORMATION Identification and Management
of Mechanical Effects on Morphogenesis

(Major Problems in Clinical Pediatrics -Vol. 21)
Based largely on basic science, this one-of-a-kind �xk explains the effects of

mechanical forces on human tissue, both before and after birth. The text

emphasizes identification and clinical management ofdeformities ranging from

tibial inb()wing to vertex birth molding. Coverage includes: patterns of

deformation due to extrinsic factors; intrinsic causes of deformation; preven-

tion; and morphogenesis of normal and abnormal tissue. All problems are

clearly and completely illustrated.

By David W. Smith, MD, Dysmorphology Unit, Dept. of Pediatrics, Univ. of

Washington Medical School, Seattle, Atxut 151 pp., 95 illus. Available noc.

Abut $22 50. Order #8401-7.

Rowe, Freedom, Mehrizi & Bloom
�:; THE NEONATE WITH CONGENiTAL HEART

U DISEASE, 2nd Edition
(Major Problems in Clinical Pediatrics-Vol. 5)

The revised second edition of this vital reference contains a large amount of

material drawn from the pediatric cardiology section of The Hospital for

Sick Children in Toronto. The text provides intensive coverage of neonatal

heart disease with sections on fundamentals ofcongenital cardiology;

major cardiac malformations; less common disorders; rare anomalies; and

related problems. A key feature is the increased information on new diagnostic

techniques, such as echocardiography.

By Richard D. Rowe, MD, and Robert M. Freeman, MD. both of the Div. of

Cardiology, Dept. of Pediatrics, The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto;

Au Mehrizi, MD, and Kenneth Bloom, MD, Dept. of Pediatri,s, Brooke Army

Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston, TX. Ready April 1981. AFxut 848 pp., 178 illus.
Order #7775-4.

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I � B Saunders
. . w WashIngton SQ.. P�tla., PA 19105

Yes! Please send me on 30-day approval:

0 Nathan *6678-7 U Smith #8401-7
L� Hurwitz #4872-X U Volpe #9077-7
U Feigin #3586-5 El Rowe #7775-4

� CHECK ENCLOSED:SEND POSTPAID:
E BILL ME (PLUS POSTAGE & HANDLING)

I Full Name � _�.�_________-� �---- . ----� I
I Position & Affiliation __________________ -�- � -� I

Address__________________________ -

City State Zio

Prices difler outside US & are subject to change. Peds 2/81
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - d



Based on a review of this drug by the National
Academy of Sciences - National Research Coun-
cli and/or other information. FDA has classified
the following indications as probably effective”
for Dimetapp Elixir: The symptomat4ctreatment
of seasonal and perennial allergic rhinitis and
vasomotor rhinitis: and “lacking substantial cvi-
dence of effectiveness as a fixed combination”
for the following indications: Symptomatic re-
lief of allergic manifestations of upper respira-
tory illnesses. acute sinusitis, nasal congestion.
and otitis.

Final classification of the less-than-effective
indicat ions requires further investigation.

Standards and

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS
Department P
P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204
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Recommendations for

HOSPITAL CARE OF

NEWBORN INFANTS

Sixth Edition

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn
recommends regionalization of perinatal

care so all patients, especially those at risk,

can be cared for in a facility best suited to
handle them. Included in this edition of

Standards and Recommendations for Hospi-
to! Care of Newborn infants are guidelines

for setting up networks of perinatal services
to provide care for all mothers and infants
within a region.

Other recommendations for perinatal care
include: family participation in the hospital

care of infants, the changing pattern of
nursery infections, the environment for the
neonate, and the interhospital care of high-
risk infants.

This book was written for anyone involved
with or interested in improving maternal,

fetal, and neonatal health care.

Indexed; 178 pages.

Price, $15.00 per copy postage paid;
quantity prices on request. Payment must
accompany order.

I! AWflHISTAMINE/
NASAL DECONGESTANT’

Each 5 ml(1 teaspoonful) contains:
Brompheniramine Maleate, NF 4 mg
Phenylephrlne Hydrochloride. USP 5 mg
Phenylpropanolamine
Hydrochloride. NF 5 mg
Alcohol. 2.3%

INDICATIONS

COWI’RA1NDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to
anuhistamines ofthe samechemicaiclass. Dime-
tapp is contraindicatecl during pregnancy and
in concurrent MAO inhibitor therapy. Because
of its drying and thickening effect on the lower
respiratory secretions, Dimetapp is not recom-
mended in the treatment ofbronchial asthma

WARNINGS: USE IN CHILDREN. In infants
and children particularly, antihistamines in
overdosage may produce convulsions and death.

PRECAUTIONS: Administer with care to pa-
tients with cardiac orperipheral vascular diseas-
es or hypertension. Until the patient’s response
has been determined, he should be cautioned
against engaging in operations requiring alert-
ness, such as driving an automobile. operating
machinery. etc. Patients receiving antihista-
mines should be warned against possible addi-
tive effects with CNS depressants such as alco-
hol, hypnotics. sedatives. tranquilizers. etc.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:Adverse reactions to
Dimetapp may include hypersensitivity reac-
tions such as rash, urticaria, leukopenia. agran-
ulocytosis and thrombocytopenla drowsiness,
lassitude,giddiness.drynessofthe mucous mem-
branes, tightness of the chest, thickening of
bronchial secretions, urinary frequencyand dys-
uria, pa.lpitation, hypotension/hypertension,
headache, faintness, dizziness, tinnitus, Inco-
ordination, visual disturbances, mydriasis. CNS
depressant and (less often) stimulant effect, in-
creased irritability or excitement, anorexia
nausea. vomiting, diarrhea constipation. and
epigastric distress.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: ADULTS
- 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls 3 or 4 times daily.
CHILDREN (4 TO 12 YEARS)- 1 teaspoon 3 or
4 times daily; (2 TO 4 YEARS)-#{190} teaspoonful
3 or 4 times daily; (7 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS)-

#{189}teaspoonful 3 or 4 times daily; (1 TO 6
MONTHS)- �/4 teaspoonful 3 or 4 times daily.

HOW SUPPLIED: Grape-flavored Elixir in 4 fi.
oz., pints and gallons, and 5 ml Dis-Co#{174}Unit
Dose Packs (4X 25s) (NDC 0031-2224).

Rev. Sept. 1978

A.H.ROBINS

A�H. Robins Company
Richmond,VA 23220
Member of Certified
Medical Representatives Institute
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feeling better
because

of Bactrim!
His acute otitis media is much improved
This is the response physicians have come to expect from Bactrim in a

growing list of pediatric indications-including acute otitis media, recurrent urinary tract
infections, Pneumocystis car/nh pneumonitis and shigellosis, when due to susceptible

strains of indicated organisms. (See indications section in summary of product

information on fo!lowing page.)

In acute otitis media Bactrim succeeded
� �mnr’ifln h�d f�Ic�d* lnaclinicalstudyof27patients, lOdays
V V \�iI k..’ LU I ‘F-�-’ “-“ ‘ � t�A I.A �-, of Bactrim therapy proved 90% effective

(18 of 20) in acute otitis media caused by H. influenzae with in vitro resistance to
ampicillin and in vitro sensitivity to Bactrim. Bactrim was 100% effective (7 of 7) against
ampicillin-sensitive strains which had failed to respond to prior treatment with ampicillin

or amoxicillin.

Bactrim penetrates MEFt �
with chronic serous otitis media were given a single 5-mi dose of Bactrim Pediatric

Suspension 1 to 3 hours before removal of middle ear fluid (MEF) via ventilation tubes.
The results showed mean MEF trimethoprim levels of 1 .39 ± 0.80 mcg/ml and

mean MEF sulfamethoxazole levels of 8.21 ± 7.0 mcg/ml. While no clinical studies have

shown that these body fluid levels correlate with clinical efficacy, they nevertheless
provide useful pharmacokinetic information and clearly demonstrate that Bactrim

penetrates the site of infection.
Please note that Bactrlm IS not recommended for the treatment of

streptococcal pharyngitis; contraindications include patients hypersensitive to its
components and infants under 2 months of age. To date, there are limited data on the
safety of repeated use of Bactrim in children under two years of age. Bactrim is not
IndIcated for prophylactIc or prolonged administration in otitls media at any age. For

adverse reactions, see summary of product Information.

‘To date, clinical information on the effectiveness of Bactrim against H. inuluenzae with in vitro resistance to

ampicillin and in vitro sensitivity to Bactrim is limited

tData on file, Hotfmann-La Roche Inc , Nutley, New Jersey 07110

. -�-____ ____ __ . . CherryFlavor. . . bid. Dosage

Please see summary of product niormation on last page of this advertisement.
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BACTRIIVIPEDIAFRIC
(40mg trniethoprim and 200 mg sutfamethcixazote per 5rn1)

suspension



PEDIATRIC
(4Omgtrrnefhqxrn aroi 200mg atirnethcsiazuie p� 5n’t

suspension
Before preicribing, pleue consult complete product Information, a aummaryof which
follows:
Indication. and Usage: �r the treatment of urinary tract Infection. due to susceptible
strains of the following organism.: Escherichia coil, KJebsiellm-Enterobmcter, h’o�eas

mirabilis, froteua vuI�ert., Proteus morganil. It Is recommended that Initial epIsodes of
uncomplicated urinary tract InfectIons be treated with a single effective antIbacterial agent
rather than the combination. Note The increasing Irequency of resistant srganisms limits the
usefulness olallantibacterials, especially in these urinary tract infections.

For acute otitis media In childrendue to susceptIble strains ofH.emophjlus influenzae or
Streptococcuspneumoniae whenln physlclaiis Judgment It offers an advantage overother
antlmlcroblals. LimIted clInIcal Information presently available on effectIveness of treat-
ment of otitis media with Bactrim when InfectIon Ii due to amplclflin-realatant
Hoemophilus Influenzae. Ibdate, there are lImIted data on the safety of repeated use of
B.actrim in children under twoyears ofage. Bactrim Is not Indicated for prophylactic or
prolonged administration In otitIs media at any age.
For acute exacerbatIons of chronic bronchitis In adults due to susceptIble strains of
Haemopl,ilus Influenzae orStreptococcuspneumonlae when In physlclan�judgment It
offers an advantage overa sIngle antImicrobIal agent.
For enteritla due to auaceptlble straIns ofShigella flexneri and Shigellasonnel when
antIbacterial therapy Ia Indicated.
Mao for the treatment ofdocumentedPflewnocystis cgrin.li pneumonltla. lb date, this drug

has been tested only In patients 9 months to 16 years ofage whos�reImmunoauppressed by
cancer therapy.

Contraindication,: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sulfonamides: pregnancy: nursing mothers;

infants less than two months of age.

Warnings: SMI’RIM SHOULD NtYI BE USED TOTREAT STREPTOCOCCAL PIIARYNGITIS.

Clinical studies show that patients with group A /3-hemolytic streptococcal tonsillopharyngitis have higher

incidence of bacteriologic failure when treated with Bactrim than do those treated with penicillin. Deaths

from hypersensitivity reactions. agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia and other blood dyscrasias have been

associated with sulfonamides. Experience with trimethoprim is much more limited but occasional
interference with hematopoiesis has been reported as wellas as increased incidence otthrombopenia
with purpura in elderly patients on certain diuretics, primarily thiazides. Sore throat, fever, pallor,

purpura or laundice may be early signs of serious blood disorders. Frequent CBC’S are recommended;

thera�q should be discontinued it a significantly reduced count of any formed blood element is noted.

Precautions: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic function, possible tolate

deficiency, severe allergy or bronchial asthma. In patients with glucose6phosphate dehydrogenase

deficiency, hemolysis, frequently dose-related, may occur. During thera�, maintain adequate fluid

intake and perform frequent urinalyses, with careful microscopic enamination, and renal function tests,
pariicularlywhere there is impaired renal function. Bactrim may prolong prothrombin time in those

receiving wartarin; reassess coagulation time when administering Bactrim to these patients.

Adverse ReactIons: All major reactions to sulfonamides and trimethoprim are included, even it not
reported with Bactrim. Blooddysceasias: Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia, megaloblastic anemia, throm
bopenia, leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia.

Allergic realions Erythema multiforme, Stevenn.Johnson syndrome, generalized skin eruptions, epider.

mal necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions,

periorbital edema, conlunctival and scleral injection, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocar

ditis. Gasteoint’estina/reoctions Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis,

diarrheaand pancreaiitis. CNSeeo.rtions Headache, peripheral neuritis, mentaldepression, convulsions,

ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo, insomnia, apathy, fatigue, muscle weakness and nervousness.

Miscellaneous eem�1ions. Drug fever, chills, toxic nephronis with oliguria and anuria. periarteritis nodosa

and 1. E. phenomenon. Due to certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuretics (acetazolamide,

thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter production,

diuresis and hypoglycemia in patients; crosssensitiviiy with these agents may exist. In rats, long.term

thera�i with sultonamides has produced thyroid malignancies.

Dosage: Not recommended forinfants less than two months of age.
URINAiW TR.4CTINPECT/ONSANOSHIGELLOSISINADULTSAND CHILDREN. A.NDACUTEOTIT/SMEDIA IN
CM/WREN
Adults; Usual adult dosage for urinary tract infections-I DS tablet (double strength), 2 iablets (single

strength) or 4 teasp. (20 ml) bid. br 10.14 days. Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigellosis.

Childeen. Recommended dosage for children with urinary tract infections or acute otitis media-8 mg/kg
irimeihoprim and 40 mg/kg sulfamethouazole per 24 hours, in two divided doses br tO days. Use identical

dailydosage for Sdays for shigellosis.
Forpaiients with eenoliispairinenz Use recommended dosage regimen when creaiinine clearance is

above 30 mI/mm. If creatinine clearance is between 15 and 30 mI/mm, use onehalfthe usual regimen.

Bactrim is not recommended if creatinine clearance is below 15 mI/mm.
ACUTE&t4CERBAT/ONSOFCHRON/CBRONCH/TIS/NADIJLTS
Usualadult dosage. I DS tablet (double strength), 2 tablets (single sirength) or 4 teasp. (20 ml) bid. for

4 days.
PNEUMOCYST/S CAR/N/I PNEUMON/T/S.
Recommended dosage: 20 mg/kg trimethoprim and 100 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours in equal

doses every 6 hours for 14 days. See complete product information for suggested children’s dosage table.

Supplled:DoubleStrength (OS) tablets, each containing 160mg trimethoprim and 800 mg sulfamethoxa

zole, bottles of 100; TelEDosetm packages of 100; Prescription Paks of 20 and 28. ibblets, each containing

80 mg trimethoprim and 4011mg sulfamethoxazole-bottles of 100 and 500; Tel,E.Dosee packages of 100;

Prescription Paks of4O. PediafricSuspenoiort, containing 40 mg trimethoprim and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole

per teaspoonful (5 ml); cherry flavored-bottles of 100 ml and 6 ox (I pint). Suspension. containing 40

mg trimethoprim and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole per teaspoonful (5 ml); truitlicorice flavored-bottles of

6 ox (Ipint).

ROCHE lABORATORIES

ROCHE Division of HoffmannLa Roche Inc.
00 Nutley, New Jersey 07110

HISTORY
OF
OXYGEN THERAPY
AND
RETROLENTAL FIBROPLASIA

As medical technology improves and more patients

survive conditions which once meant certain

death, the demand for better treatment of problems

which may afflict these survivors has increased.

This is particularly true for infants who develop

retrolental fibroplasia. It is now known that the

administration of oxygen which saves the lives of

numerous premature and low birthweight infants

also causes the development of retrolental fibro-

plasia-in many instances leading to permanent

blindness.

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn ofthe Amer-

ican Academy of Pediatrics strives to make condi-

tions ideal for all newborn infants, and it has

become increasingly concerned about the infants

who develop retrolental fibroplasia. In an attempt

to compress the work done by researchers

throughout the world into one document-and thus

more easily see possible causes and solutions as

well as stimulate more research-the Committee

prepared and wrote the History ofOxygen Therapy

and Retrolental Fibroplasia. This document, which

was published as a supplement to Pediatrics, is

available to all persons involved with or interested

in the treatment of newborn infants, especially

infants who are at high risk for developing retro-

lental fibroplasia.

The sequence of events concerning the use of

oxygen and the development of retrolental fibro-

plasia is given. Considerable attention has been

paid to the historical background of modern care

for premature infants, the status of medical prac-

tice when oxygen was first used on premature

infants, and the process of dissemination of new

research data. Included are the Academy’s recom-

mendations on the use of oxygen through the

years, the current state regulations on the use of

oxygen, and six pages of references which go back

as far as 1862.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204
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Only Mead Johnson provides the System of ‘�‘ � �-... ‘�., . �,

Hypoallergenic Formulas to manage feeding probkins of infancy..’

Hypoallergenic formula for
, infants and children

. ;with protein allergy.

,,,.,

Milk-free, lactose-free,
and now sucrose-free soy-

based formula for common
feeding problems.

fli�im
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION

Hypoallergenic formula

for infants and children

with protein allergy

complicated by rnalabsorption.

NUTRAM/GEN, PREGESTIMIL, and all

Mead Johnson special fnrrrtii/as are rnad�
possible by your contini#{237}ed support of

ENFAMIL ‘ and PROSOBEE
For nsore information ott The System of
Hypoallergenic Formulas, contact your
Mead Johnson Nutritional Division
Representative or write Mead Johnson
Nutritional Division, Do�st. 42
Evansville, IN 47721.



AUTHOR’S QUERY

For a history of the American Board of Pediatrics, mc, from its inception to

the present, I would appreciate hearing from anyone with anecdotes or other

information, particularly on its early days.
Laurence Finberg, MD

Pediatrics Department

Montefiore Hospital

111 East 210th St

Bronx, NY 10467

MANAGING SEVERE HEAD INJURY-
DOING MORE AND FARING WORSE?

Neurosurgeons have long been in the forefront of the surgical disciplines in

trying to evaluate what they do, and Jennett, together with colleagues from

three countries, has now reported on the outcome of over 1,000 severe head

injuries managed in Glasgow, Rotterdam, Groningen, and Los Angeles (Jennett

B, Teasdale G, Fry J, et al: Treatment for severe head injury. J Neurol

Neurosurg Psychiatry 43:289, 1980).

Comparisons of subgroups on the basis of the indices of severity previously

identified showed that matched patients who received steroids or tracheostomy

showed no excess of observed over expected deaths, whereas the use of mechan-

ical ventilation was associated with 178 deaths as opposed to an expected 152.

Jennett and co-workers are to be congratulated for attempting to make us think

the unthinkable-namely, that some of our accepted lines of management may

make head-injured patients worse rather than better. Before we can regard their

case as proved we need to examine the possibility that, even after one has

standardized for all the known variables, the groups will still be unequal in

respect of hidden variables which have not been taken into account. If one

accepts their argument as a stimulus to further discussion, we need to note that

complex forms of treatment offer two chances of causing harm-first, that the

treatment itself, however well performed, may increase risk; second, that the

treatment, while beneficial in the hands of the dedicated pioneers who intro-

duced it, may fail because its demands are too complex for the frail beings who

have to operate it under routine conditions. The more complicated a technique,

the more opportunities there are for the various Murphy’s laws to prevail. So,

does mechanical ventilation, with its demand for repeated arterial punctures

and gas analyses, and its variety of machines and gadgets, offer more hostages

to fortune than staff and patients can cope with? Jennett and co-workers cite

Pasteur’s dictum to “keep your enthusiasm but let strict verification be its

constant companion.” We should now try to establish, even at this late stage,

the place of mechanical ventilation in serious illness, including severe head

injury.

J.F.L.

From Lancet 1:1229, 1980.

A56



When gentle
� -. cleaning

really
counts.
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Whenever your patients
need a soap that’s gentle to the
skin, that’s Ivory. Because Ivory

is a basic, natural soap that
cleans without a lot of extra

ingredients. Doctors have trusted
Ivory’s gentle cleaning for years. You

can trust Ivory.And you can
recommend it with confidence.

More doctors recommend Wory
than any other soap.
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© 1980 Wamer-Lambert Company Please see brief summary of prescribing information on following page.

Your diagnosis may take
just 5 minutes.

She may have to live with
the therapy for 10 years.

Voluntary hyperventilation
producing brief, clinical seizure
of 5-30 second duration1. . . EEG
showing 3-per-second spike-
wave forms . . . confirming your
diagnosis: absence seizures
(petit mal).

For effective management of
absence seizures, sometimes
spanning a decade or more of
continued drug therapy, con-
sider ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide).

Why ZARONTIN? Because

crucial factors concerning its
long-term use are a matter of
extensive record:

. Well-known specificity-does
not mask developing tonic-
clonic activity in susceptible
patients.

. Well-known efficacy against
absence seizures.

. Well-known safety.

. Predictably compatible with
barbiturates.

. Low daily cost to patients.
ZARONTIN. . . the drug of

choice in absence epilepsy.2 Its
last 20 years of experience may
make her next ten easier to
live with.

1 /Livingston S, Pruce I: Petit ma!
epilepsy. Am Fam Physician
17(1):107-114,January 1978.

2/Livingston S, Pruce I, Pauli a:
Initiation of drug therapy. Pediatr
Ann 8 (4):213-229, 1979.

ZARO]i!FIN#{174}
(ethosuximicie, us�)
Capsules/Syrup

250mg 250 mg/5 ml

the drug of choice
in absence epilepsy

PARKE-DAVIS
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Section
On

Pediatric

Nephrology

The Section Committee cor-

dially invites all FELLOWS with

an interest in the field of pedi-

atric nephrology to apply for

Section Membership.

APPLICATIONS for Section

Membership may be obtained

from the Section Secretary at

the address below.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS

P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

ZARONTINw (Ethosuximide Capsules. USP)

AGO

Before prescribing, please consult full prescribing information

A brief summary follows

IndIcation: Zarontin us indicated for the control of absence (petit mal)
epilepsy
ContraIndIcatIon: Elhosuximide should not be used in patients with

a history of hypersensitivity to succinimides
WarnIngs: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome,
have been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide;
therefore. periodic blood counts should be performed

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and func-
tional changes in the animal liver In humans, abnormal liver and
renal function studies have been reported.

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to

patients with known liver or renal disease Periodic urinalysis and
liver function studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with

the use ofethosuxi mide The physician should be alertlo this possibility.
Usage in Pregnancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy

and nursing infants are unknown
Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anti-

convulsant drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence

of birth defects in children born to these women Data are more
extensive with respect to phenytoin and phenobarbital. but these are
also the most commonly prescribed anliconvulsants, less systematic
or anecdotal reports suggest a possible similar association with the

use of all known anticonvulsant drugs
The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as
adeguate to prove a definite cause-and-effect relationship There are
intrinsic methodologic problems in obtaining adequate data on drug

teratogenicity in humans, the possibility also exists that other factors,
eg. genetic factors or the epileptic condition itself, may be more

important than drug therapy in leading to birth defects The great

malority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication deliver normal
infants It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs should not be

discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to prevent
major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating
status epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life. In individual

cases where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are

such that the removal of medication does not pose a serious threat
to the patient. discontinuation of the drug may be considered prior

to and during pregnancy. although it cannot be said with any con-
fidence that even minor seizures do not pose some hazard to the

developing embryo or fetus
The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations

in treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential

Hazardous ActivitIes: Elhosuximide may impair the mental and/or
physical abilities required for the performance of potentially haz-

ardous tasks, such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity
requiring alertness. therefore. the patient should be cautioned

accordingly

Precautions: Ethosuximide, when used alone in mixed types of

epilepsy. may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some
patients.

As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to proceed slowly

when increasing or decreasing dosage. as well as when adding or
eli minating other medication Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant
medication may precipitate absence (petit mal) status

Adverse Reactions
GastrointestInal System: Gastrointestinal symptoms occur frequently

and include anorexia, vague gastric upset. nausea and vomiting,

cramps, epigastric and abdominal pain, weight loss. and diarrhea
Hemopoletic System: Hemopoietic complications associated with

the administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia,
agranulocytosis, pancytopenia, aplastic anemia, and eosinophilia

Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during
therapy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache,

dizziness, euphoria, hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity, lethargy,
fatigue. and ataxia Psychiatric or psychological aberrations asso-
ciated with ethosuxi mide administration have included disturbances

of sleep, night terrors, inability to concentrate, and aggressiveness
These effects may be noted particularly in patients who have pre-

viously exhibited psychological abnormalities There have been rare

reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido, and increased state

of depression with overt suicidal intentIons
Integumentary System: Dermatologic manifestations which have
occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included

urticaria, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythema-
tosus, and pruritic erythemalous rashes
Miscellaneous: Other reactions reported have included myopia,
vaginal bleeding, swelling of the tongue, gum hypertrophy, and

hirsutism
Yc

PARKE-DAVIS
Dtv of Warner-Lambert Co
Morris Plains, NJ 07950 USA PD-JA-0209-1-P(2-80)



. Unlike Povant(pyrvin ium pamoate), VERMOX�s not a dye;

Eliminates pinworm . . . without stain

A61

Eliminate pinworm
without

it will not stain underwear, bed linen, toilet bowls.

. Just one VERMOX�abIet eliminates pinworm,
regardless of agett and weight, unlike other products
which require large dosages for adults.

. Economical; one tablet for each family member.

Contraindications VERMOX is contraindicated in
pregnant women (see: Pregnancy Precautions) and in

persons who have shown hypersensitivity to the drug.
Precautions PREGNANCY: VERMOX has shown

embryotoxic and teratogenic activity in pregnant
rats at single oral doses as low as 10 mg/kg. Since

VERMOX may have a risk of producing fetal

damage if administered during pregnancy, it is

contraindicated in pregnant women.

PEDIATRIC USE: The drug has not been extensively
cudied in children under two years; therefore, in the
treatment of children under two years the relative

benefit/risk should be considered.
Adverse Reactions Transient symptoms of
abdominal pain and diarrhea have occurred in

cases of massive infection and expulsion of worms.
Dosage and Administration The VERMOX tablet
may be chewed, swallowed or crushed and mixed

with food For control of pinworm (enterobiasis) a
single tablet is administered orally, one time If
patient is not cured three weeks after treatment, a

second course of treatment is advised

t Registered trademark of Parke-Davis

‘H, Because VERMOX has not been extensively

studied n children under two years of age, the
relative benefit/risk should be considered before

treating these children. VERMOX is contraindicated
In pregnant women (see: Pregnancy Precautions)

and in persons who have shown hypersensitivity
to the drug.

(mebendazole)

JANSSEN PHARMACEUTICA INC.
,�_J New Brunswick, N.J. 08903

Committed to research...
because so much remains to be done

CHEWABLE
TABLETS

© Janssen Phormoceijtica Inc 1981 JPi-021 R
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. an important chapter on active immunization in-
cludes the most recent recommendations of the
Public Health Service Advisory Committee on Im-
munization Practices

1981 . 617 pages, 145 illustrations and 1 1 color plates.
Price, $39.95.
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Convenient dosage schedule
The recommended dose is 50 mg/kg per day of erythromycin and 150 mg/kg
per day, to a maximum of 6 g/day, of sulfisoxazole administered in equally di-
vided doses four times a day for 10 days.

Pediazole may be administered without �d to meals.

Less than 8 kg5 Adjust dosage by q.i.d.

(18 Ib) body weight

8 kg (18 Ib) V2 teaspoonful (2.5 ml) q.i.d.

16 kg (35 Ib) I teaspoonful (5 ml) q.i.d.

24 kg (53 Ib) 11/2 teaspoonfuls q.i.d.
(7.5 ml)

over 45 kg 2 teaspoonfuls (10 ml) q.i.d.

(100 Ib)

* Pediazole should not be administered to infants under 2 months of age because of

contraindications of systemic sulfonamides in this age group.

FR ROSS LABORATORIES
COLUrVIBUS, OHIO 43218

ROBS DivisIon of Abbott Laboratories, USAB108/081 1

From Ross Laboratories

erythromycin ethylsuccinate and
sulfisoxazole acetyl for oral suspension
(200 mg erythromycin activity and the equivalent of 600 mg sulfisoxazole per 5 ml)

Before prescribing, please see complete prescribing information, a brief summary of which follows:

Indication
For treatment of ACUTE OTtTt5 MEDIA in children caused by susceptible strains of
Hemophilus influenzae.

contraindlcatlons
Known hypersensitivity to either erythromycin or sulfonamides.

Infants less than 2 months of age.
Pregnancy at term and during the nursing period, because sulfonamides pass into

the placental circulation and are excreted in human breast milk and may cause kernic-
terus in the infant.

WarnIngs
Usage in pregnancy (SEE ALSO: CONTRAINDICATIONSI: The safe use of eryth-
romycin or sulfonamides in pregnancy has not been established. The teratogenic po-
tenttal of most sutfonamides has not been thoroughly investigated in either animals or
humans. However, a significant increase in the incidence of cleft palate and other bony
abnormalities of offspring has been observed when certain sulfonamides of the short.
intermediate and tong-acting types were 9iven to pregnant rats and mice at high oral
doses (7 to 25 times the human therapeutic dose).

Reports of deaths have been associated with sulfonamide administration from
hypersensitivity reactions, agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia and other blood dys-
crasias. The presence of clinical signs such as sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or
jaundice may be early indications of serious blood disorders. Complete blood counts
should be done frequently in patients receiving sulfonamides.

The frequency of renal complications is considerably lower in patients receiving the
most soluble sulfonamides such as sufflsoxazole. Urinalysis with careful microscopic
examination should be obtained frequently in patients receiving sulfonamides.

Prscautlons
Erythromycin is principally excreted by the liver. Caution should be exercised in ad-
ministering the antibiotic to patients with impaired hepatic function. There have been
reports of hepatic dysfunction, with or without jaundice occurring in patients receiving
oral erythromycin products.

Recent data from studies of erythromycin reveal that its use in patients who are
receiving high doses of theophytline may be associated with an increase of serum
theophylline levels and potential theophylline toxicity. In case of theophylline toxicity
and/or elevated serum theophyfline levels, the dose of theophyltine should be reduced
while the patient is receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy.

Surgical procedures should be performed when indicated.
Sulfonamide therapy should be given with caution to patients with impaired renal or

hepatic function and in those patients with a history of severe allergy or bronchial
asthma. In the presence of a deficiency in the enzyme glucose-6-phosphate dehy-
drogenase, hemolysis may occur. This reaction is frequently dose-related. Ade-
quate fluid intake must be maintained in order to prevent crystalluria and renal stone
formation.

Adverse Ractlons
The most frequent side effects of oral erythromycin preparations are gastrointestinal,
such as abdominal cramping and discomfort, and are dose-related. Nausea, vomiting
and diarrhea occur infrequently with usual oral doses. During prolonged or repeated
therapy, there is a possibility of overgrowth of nonsusceptible bacteria or fungi. If such
infections occur, the drug should be c�scontinued and appropriate therapy instituted.
The overall incidence of these latter side effects reported for the combined administra-
tion of erythromycin and a sulfonamide is comparable to those observed in patients
given erythromycin alone. Mild aller9ic reactions such as urticaria and other skin
rashes have occurred. Serious allergic reactions, including anaphylaxis, have been
reported with erythromycin.

The following untoward effects have been associated with the use of sulfonamides:
Blood dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia. thrombocytopenia, leukopenia,
hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia.
Allergic reactions: Erythema multiforme (Stevens-Johnson syndrome), generalized
skin eruptions, epidermal necrofysis, urticaria, serum sickness. pruritus, exfoliative
dermatitis, anaphyfactoid reactions, periorbital edema, conjunctival and scleral injec-
tion, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis.
Gastrointestinal reactions: Nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea,
anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis.
C.N.S. reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions,
ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia.
Miscellaneous reactions: Drug fever, chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguris or snuria.
Periarteritis nodosa and LE. phenomenon have occurred.

The sulfonamides bear certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuretics
(acetazolamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents. Goiter production,
diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarely in patients receiving suffonamides.
Cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents.

Rats appear to be especially susceptible to the goitrogenic effects of sulfonamides.
and long-term administration has produced thyroid malignancies in the species.

How Supplied
Pediazole Suspension is available for teat
13) and 200-mI (NDC 0074-8030-53) beE

tuted with water. The suspension provides
200 mg erythromycin activity and suffisc
fisoxazole per teaspoonful (5 ml).
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EFFECT OF INTERVENTION: SOME THINGS DO WORK!

Children of low income families who attended infant and preschool programs

in the 1960s were followed and compared to control groups. Eight separate

research projects were analyzed. Children who had preschool programs (varying

curricula and styles including Bank-Street, Piagetian, Montessori, Bereiter-

Engelmann, etc) had significantly higher rates of school achievement with lower

frequency of need for special education and of being held back.

In another study mothers who received special developmental guidance during

the first 6 months of their infants’ lives had increased sensitivity, interaction

skills and appropriateness of play. Their infants had higher vocal imitation

skills. All were in comparison to matched control subjects and were assessed by

blinded techniques.

Comment: The article by Darlington et al will become one of the most important

educational pieces of data of the decade. It shows conclusively that preschool

intervention of varying types makes a substantial difference in low income

families. It contradicts other less careful studies of the past. The article by

Casey et al, although far less comprehensive, demonstrates the essence of

pediatrics-education and guidance of young parents in appropriate child rear-

ing-and shows that it is of value.

Richard H. Rapkin, MD

Abstracted from R. B. Darlington et al: Preschool programs and later school competence of children

from low-income families (Science 208:202, 1980) and P. H. Casey et al: Effect of the pediatrician on
the mother-infant relationship (Pediatrics 65:815, 1980).
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de Volksgezondheid (RIV), Bilthoven, The Netherlands.
The authors are indebted to Dr H. Cohen and V. M.

Sekhuis (Rijks Instituut voor de Volksgezondheid, Bil-
thoven) for tdheir generous cooperation, to R. Oei and E.
H. Schuiing (Port Health Office, Rotterdam) for organiz-
ing the study, and to Miss A. Lykiema (Department of
Medical Statistics, University ofLeiden) for the computer
analysis.
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INTERNATIONAL MEETING
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Congresos Internacionales De Pediatria Lima, 1981

Washington 1807-Of. 401

Apartado 1786

Lima 1, Peru

South America
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dren, but it is clear that they are in much better

cardiovascular health after surgery than they were

before and have been able to resume a more normal

childhood.

Our experience suggests that mitral valve replace-

ment, when clinically indicated by signs of growth

failure and progressive congestive heart failure, can

be carried out safely in infants and children. Sur-

gical intervention should not be delayed beyond the

point when the patient is judged to be in refractory

congestive heart failure and has had signs of growth

failure if the natural history of the disease itself is

of progression.
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PAEDIATRICS CLASSIFIED

The International Classification of Diseases (lCD) is limited to 999 main

three-figure diagnostic categories, each of which may be subdivided into ten

more using a fourth digit. With a view to overcoming [the limitation]. . .the

British Paediatnc Association, with the cooperation of the Office of Population,

Censuses and Surveys, has now produced its own supplementary classification

for use in paediatrics. This new classification is entirely compatible with the

lCD and it uses the identical numerical diagnostic categories to the fourth digit.

As in the lCD, vol. 1 contains a numerical list of diagnostic categories, while vol.

2 provides an alphabetical index. The two main differences are that terms

irrelevant to paediatrics have been omitted, while greater diagnostic specificity

is provided where necessary by a fifth digit. The resulting publication is smaller,

cheaper, and more conveniently handled than the original lCD and will be

warmly welcomed in paediatric departments wherever English is spoken...

The B.P.A. has also produced a perinatal supplement in which both the

extended numerical coding and the alphabetical index of terms relevant to

maternity and neonatal practice have been abstracted into a single volume. ...

Submitted by Student

From British Paediatric Association: Classification ofDiseases and Perinatal Supplement. Obtain-

able from the B.P.A., 23 Queen Square, London WC1N 3AZ. #{163}4.50
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DIAGNOSIS OF HIRSCHSPRUNG’S DISEASE

Deep rectal biopsy has frequently been necessary in the diagnosis of Hirsch-

sprung’s disease. It has the disadvantage of requiring general anesthesia and

makes posterior dissection beneath the peritoneal reflection more difficult for

surgeons who later perform an endorectal procedure. Acetylcholine esterase has

been shown, by histochemical methods in superficial biopsies, to be an extremely

reliable method of diagnosis of Hirschsprung’s disease, especially in the newborn

and premature infant. Because of the absence of ganglion cells in this condition,

there is hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the pre-ganglionic nerve fibers, presum-

ably resulting in increase in the neurotransmitter acetylocholine and its meta-

bolic enzyme esterase. Rectal manometry has been found to be quite reliable as

well. Thus in an infant suspected of having Hirschsprung’s disease, the sequence

of study is: (1) a barium enema; (2) rectal pressure study; (3) superficial rectal

biopsy with histology, looking for ganglion cells and acetylocholine esterase

histochemistry. Only then need a deep rectal biopsy be done for those patients

with symptoms most suggestive of Hirschsprung’s disease.

R.J.H.

Abstracted from Y. Morikawa, P. K. Donahoe, and W. H. Hendren: Manometry and histochemistry

in the diagnosis of Hirschsprung’s disease (Pediatrics 63:6, 865, 1979).
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1979. Mothers were queried as to the type of milk

fed to their infants in the hospital and at other

specified time-points, as well as their demographic

characteristics and state of residence. The findings

from these surveys indicate an increasing trend in

both the incidence and duration of breast-feeding

through 1979. This increase was exhibited among

all demographic categories and within all US census

regions.

During the same time period, the use of WCM/

EM and prepared infant formulas decreased. Use of

WCM/EM has decreased at all ages while the de-

dine ifl the feeding of prepared formulas has been

limited to younger infants and the non-iron-fortified

formulas. The feeding of iron-fortified formulas in-

creased at all ages.
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CORTICOSTEROIDS IN STATUS ASTHMATICUS

In a randomized controlled study, hydrocortisone given intravenously with

conventional therapy in nonsteroid using asthmatics, admitted for “status,” did

not provide any advantage over conventional therapy alone. These data, from

a limited number of patients, do not support the routine use of steroids in acute

status asthmaticus.

Comment: What to do? In a previous newsletter I quoted a recent review which

suggested steroid usage in all “status” patients and now this study. I guess that

if this study is confirmed by a much larger one, then one can conclude that its

results are valid. In the meantime it is the practitioner’s choice. I would opt for

short-course steroids in any severely ifi acute asthmatic, especially those with

elevated Pco2. The above study included only mildly ill children (average Pco2

36, average pH 7.40).

Richard H. Rapkin, MD

Abstracted from M. Kattan et al: Corticosteroids in status asthmaticus (J Pediatr 96:596, 1980).
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nor RYNA-CX to children under 2 years except under the
advice and supervision of a physician. Do not exceed rec-
ommended dosage unless directed by a physician because
nervousness, dizziness, or sleeplessness may occur at higher
doses. If symptoms do not improve within 3 days or are ac-
companied by high fever, discontinue use and consult a phy-
sician. Do not take these products except under the advice
and supervision of a physician if you have any of the following
symptoms or conditions: persistent or chronic cough, such as
occurs with smoking, asthma, or emphysema: cough accom-
panied by excessive secretions: chronic pulmonary disease
or shortness of breath; high blood pressure; thyroid disease
or diabetes. For RYNA and RYNA-C only: Do not take these
products except under the advice and supervision of a phy-
sician if you have asthma, glaucoma, or difficulty in urination
due to enlargement of the prostate. Both products contain
antihistamine which may cause excitability, especially in chil-
dren, or drowsiness or may impair mental alertness. Com-
bined use with alcohol, sedatives, or other depressants may
have an additive effect. Do not drive motor vehicles, operate
machinery, or drink alcoholic beverages while taking these
products. For RYNA-C and RYNA-CX only: Codeine may
cause or aggravate constipation. A persistent cough may be
a sign of a serious condition. Consult a physician if cough
persists more than 3 days, tends to recur, or is accompanied
by hicih fever or persistent headache. KEEP THIS AND ALL
DRUGS OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN. IN CASE
OF ACCIDENTAL OVERDOSE, SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ASSISTANCE OR CONTACT A POISON CONTROL CEN-
TEA IMMEDIATELY. Drug Interaction PrecautIon: Do not
take these products, except under the advice and supervision
ofa physician, if you are presently taking a prescription antihy-
pertensive or antidepressant drug containing a monoamine
oxidase inhibitor. HOW SUPPLIED: RYNA: bottles of 4 fI oz
(NDC 0037-0638-66). one pint (NDC 0037-0638-68), and one
gallon (NDC 0037-0638-69). RYNA-C: bottles of 4 ft oz (NDC
0037-0522-66), one pint (NDC 0037-0522-68), and one gal-
Ion (NDC 0037-0522-69). RYNA-CX: bottles of 4 fI oz (NDC
0037-0801-66), one pint (NDC 0037-0801-68), and one gallon
(NDCOO37-0801-69). Issue 10/80

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512



“He was allergic to cow’s milk.
And soy milk.

So our doctor prescribes
Meyenberg Goat Milk.”

Because there is no substitutefor real milk.

Since the offending antigen in cow’s

milk is usually lactalbumin, a specific

protein , Meyenberg Goat Milk has fre-

quently proven a practical and successful

substitute for cow’s milk. Goat milk does

not deprive the infant of the important and

irreplaceable values of milk, such as occurs

when synthetic milk formulas are used.

Meyenberg Goat Milk is nutritionally

equal to cow’s milk in protein, carbohydrate,

and fat. It contains no crude fibers or other

extraneous materials which cause digestive

upset.

Available in Evaporated and Powdered

form . Send the enclosed coupon for

further information

and a full-size can. BRAND

- - - -
Return this coupon and

we’ll send you a full-size can

. a ofcvaporated goat milk,

fortified with folicin, by

return mail.

Dr.
NAME

Anni�EsS

� CITY

STATE ZIP

Mail to:
Jackson/Mitchell, Inc.

P.O. Box 5425, Santa Barbara, CA 93108
- - - - - - - -
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SUBSCRIPTION PROBLEMS?

To solve any subscription problems,

readers may call (312) 869-4255.

Sorry, but no collect calls, please.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles

in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be

included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services, human

genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium for
expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatricians. The Executive Board and Officers of

the American Academy of Pediatrics have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of

the articles appearing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the

authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, its Committees, PEDIATRICS, or

the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

Communications
Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. Jerold F. Lucey, Editor,

Mary Fletcher Hospital, Colchester Avenue, Burlington, Vermont 05401.

Concerning business matters, reprints, and advertising should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Business Office,

American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. M. Harry Jennison, Executive
Director, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

Concerning subscriptions should be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

Reprint Orders

Reprint order forms will be sent to the senior author with galley proofs. Upon receiving reprint order

I orms, please read them carefully. All instructions thereon are final.

Please submit orders through the senior author. Reprints are available at any time after publication.

However, it is suggested that reprint orders be placed promptly so that they are not subject to any price

increases necessitated by paper and labor cost increases. Delivery of reprints is usually 4 to 6 weeks after

receipt of order.

All reprints are saddle-stitched and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Any additional changes from

the standard pages are subject to additional charges. Orders for over 1,000 are, please note, subject to

special quotations.

Finally, prepayment must accompany reprint orders.

Information for Contributors

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in whole or in part

and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special consideration. Manuscripts

should be prepared according to the instructions for “Preparation of Manuscripts.”

Permission to reproduce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested and obtained in writing from the

author and the American Academy of Pediatrics.
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INDICATIONS

Based on a review of this drug by the National Academy of

Sciences National Research Council and or other information,FDA
has classified the indications as follows

Licking iii subst,iirii,il evidesici’ of e’ffectivini’ss as a fixed
combinat ion For ri ‘I (‘f from cough rig . Lipper respiratory congestion

md hypi ‘rsecret ion associated witt’i the com mon cold, sinusitis
vasomotor rhinitis and allergic rhinitis

Final classification if the less-than-effective indications requires
fort t�’r investiqatiOi)

orange-pineapple flavored

Before prescribing. see complete prescribing information in SK&F
literature or PDR. The following is a brief summary.

*

Contraindications: Hyp’rsensitivity to any component. concurrent MAO
In hibit � 1 t herapy si’vorv hypi’rt’nsiofl bronchial ast hma . coron�iry

artery dis&ose stenosing peptic ulcer. pyloroduodc’nal or bladder neck
obctruction Do not use Tuss-Ornacte Liquid in children less than six
mont hs of age or under 1 5 I bs in weiq ht Do not use Tuss-Ornade
Sp,itisule capsules in children under 1 2 years of age

Warnings: Warn vehicle or machine operators of possible drowsiness

Warn patients of possible additive effects of alcohol and other C N S
depressants

Usage in Preqn,incy Use in pregnancy. nursing mothers and women
who might bear children only when potential benefits have been

weiqhed against possible hazards An inhibitory effect on lactation

may occur

Each 5 ml teaspoonful contains 5 mg. : � caramiphen edisylate. 2 mg

�-- maleate, 15 mg phenylpropanolamine hydro-

chloride. isopropamide iodide equivalent to

. �-- 0 75 mg of isopropamide, and alcohol 7 5

Effect on PB! Determination and I Uptake: The iodine in isopro-

pamide iodide may alter PBI test results and will suppress t�
uptake. use thyroid tests unaffected by exogenous odides

Precautions: Use with caution in persons with cardiovascular disease.
glaucoma. prostatic hypertrophy hyperthyroidisni Tuss-Ornadu Liquid

contains FD&C Yellow 05 tartrazine which may cause allergic-type’
reactions (inclUding bronchial asthma) in certain susceptible individuals
Although the overall inci(j(’r)c( 0 F D&C Yellow �5 t.irtrazini’ sen-.itivity

in the general population is low it is frequently seen in patients who

also have aspirin hypersensitivity

Adverse Reactions: Drowsiness. exci’ssive dryness of nose. throat or
mouth. nervousness. insomnia nausea vomiting. diarrhea. rash

dizziness, weakness. tightness of chest. angina pain, abdominal pain,
irritability. palpitation. headache, incoordination: tremor, difficulty in

urination, thrombocytopenia leukopenia. convulsions. hypertension.
hypotension. anorexia, constipation. visual disturbances. iodine
toxicity acne, parotitis . dysuria. epigastric distress

Supplied: Tuss-Ornade Liquid An orange-pineapple flavored liquid
in 16 ft oz bottles For patients 12 years or older. Tuss-Ornade
Spansu!e capsules (each capsule contains 20 mg caramiphen
edisylate.8mg chlorpheniraminemaleate,5Omg phenylpropanolamifle
HCI, and isopropamide iodide equivalent to 2 5 mg of isopropamide).
in bottles of 50 and 500 capsules

S i�&F Smith Kline &French LaboratoriesDiv of SmithKline Corp , Phila . Pa
-I Sm,thKl,ne comp.�n�J

c SmthKline Corporation. 1980



You can help
the ADD* child

with Cylert
(pemoline)

I
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I

18.75, 37.5, 75 mg tablets;
37.5 mg chewables

Day-long behavior therapy
without dosing problems
at school

Impressive all-day control.
Cylert works extremely well, given an adequate period

of trial. Single daily doses are as effective for behavior

control as multiple doses of methyiphenidate or

amphetamines. Blood levels are well sustained,

without necessity for multidose administration.

No troublesome midday dose.
Cylert avoids problems of taking a drug at school.

No involvement of school personnel. No peer

teasing about noon-time dosing. The parents

manage all medication, and the child carries no

drugs. (And note that Cylert is Schedule IV, not II.)

Cylert. #{174}

(pemoli ne)
Just once a day. At home.

*ADD: Attention Deficit Disorder (formerly called MBD,

Minimal Brain Dysfunction), or the Hyperkinetic
Syndrome. Please see next page for Brief Summary.

9083319
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CylerLpemoiine
OESCRIPTION CISERT (pemoiine) is a central nerious system stimulant Pempi�ne is structuraily
dissimilar to the amphetamines and methyiphenidate

It is an oxazolidine compound and is chemically identified as 2.amino5.phenyl-2.oxazolin’4one
Pemoline is a white tasteless odorless powder relairiely insoluble (less than 1 mg ml ( in water

chloroform ether acetone and benzene its solubility n 95-, ethyl alcohol is 2 2 mg ml
CYORt (pemohne( is supplied as tablets for oral administration

CLINICAL. PHARMACOLOGY CYORt (pemoline( has a pharmacological actiurty similar to that of
other known central nerious system stimulants however it has minimal sympathomimetic effects
Although studies nd,c,jte that pemoline may act n animals through dopaminergic mechanisms the

e.act mechanism and site of action of the drug in man is not known
there is neither specific evidence which clearly establishes the mechanism whereby CYLERI

produces its mental and beiraiioral effects in children nor co’rciusiie euidence regarding how these

effects relate to the condition of the central neruous system
the serum halflife of pemoline is approximately 12 hours Peak serum levels of the drug occur

within 2 to 4 hours after ingestion of a single dose Multiple dose studies in adults at several dose
i,�els indicate that steady state is reached in approiimately � to 3 Oays

Yefabolites of pemuiine include pemoiine coiriugate pemoline dioire nandelic acid and uniden-

tified polar compounds CYLERt is e.creted primarily by the kidneys approximately 75. of an oral
dose is recwered in the urine within 24 hours Approximately 43. of pemoline is excreted un
changed

CYLERt Ipemolinel has a gradual onset of action Using the recommended schedule of dosage
titration significant clinical benefit may not be eiident until the third or fourth week of drug
administration

INDICATiONS CYLERT is indicated as an integral part of a total treatment program which typically
includes other remedial measures (psychological educational social( for a stabilizing effect in

children with a behaiioral syndrome characterized by the following group of developmentally
inappropriate symptoms moderate to severe distractibiiity short attention span hyperactiuity

emotional lability and impulsiiity the diagnosis of this syndrome should not be made with finality
when these symptoms are only of comparatiiely recent origin Nonlocalizing (soft( neurological signs
learning disability and abnormal EEC may or may not be present and a diagnosis of central nervous

system dysfunction may or may not be warranted
Attention Deficit Disorder and Hyperkinetic Syndrome are among the terms being used to describe

the above signs and symptoms In the past a uariety of terms has been associated with these signs
and symptoms including Minimal Brain Dysfunction Hyperkinefic Reaction of Childhood Hyper
kinetic Syndrome Hyperactiie Child Syndrome Minimal Brain Damage Minimal Cerebral Dysfunc
lion and Minor Cerebral Dysfunction

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS CYIERt (pemoline/ is contraindicaled n patients with known hypersen
Sitiuity ii’ idiosyncrasy to the drug iSee ADVERSE RE.ACtIOBS i

WARNINGS CYLERt is not recommended for children less than 6 years of a gi-sinc e its safety and
efficacy in this age group haue not been estatrished

Ciinicai experience suggests that �n psycfrotc chiidren adminstratron �l CYIERt may e.acerbale
symptoms of behauior disturbance and thought disorder

Data are inadequate to determine whether ihronii administration of CYLERt may be associated

with growth inhibition therefore growth should be monitored ducng treatment

PRECAUTIONS: Drug treatment is not indicated n au cases o? tP� behaurorai syndrome charac

cried by moderate to severe distractibility short attenton span hyperactuty emotional (ability
and mpoisuti it �lrouid be ionsdered only n light of the ompiete hstory and evaluation of the

nid the decision to prescribe CYERt should depend on the physicians assessment of the

Orrarcity and severity of the child s symptoms and her appropriateness for his her age Prescrip-
Son should not depend solely on the presence of one or more of the behavioral characteristics

When these Symptoms are associated with acute stress reactions treatment with CYLERI �s

usuaili not indicated

long-term effects of CYLERt in children traie not been weli established
(�uer unction tests should be performed psor to and periodically during therapy with CYLERT the

drug s?rouid be discontinued it abnormalities are revealed and confirmed by follow up tests iSee
ADVERSE REACtIONS regarding reports of abnormal liuer function tests and aundice /

CYIERt should be administered with caution to patients uitfr significantly impaired hepatic or

the interaction of CYLERt with other drugs has not been studied in humans Patients who are
receiuing CYLERI concurrently with other drugs especially drugs with CBS activity should be
monitored carefully

CYLERt failed to demonstrate a potentiai for self-administration in primates However the
pharmacologic similarity of pemoline to other psychostimulants uith known dependence liability

suggests that psychological and or physical dependence might also occur with CYIERt there have
been solated reports of transient psychotic symptoms occurring in adults following the long term
misuse of e.cessiue orai doses of pemoline CYLERt should be given with caution to emotionally
unstable patients uho may increase the dosage on their own initiative

Usage durmg Pregnancy and Lactation the safety of CYLERt lpemolinei for use during pregnancy
and lactation has not been established

Studies in rats have shown an increased incidence of stillbirths and cannibalization when
pemoline was administered at a dose of 37 5 mg kg day Pontnatal suriiuai of offspring was
reduced at doses of 18 75 and 37 5 mg kg day

ADVERSE REACTiONS: Insomnia is the most frequently reported side effect of CYLERt it usually
Occurs early in therapy prior to an optimum therapeutic resppr-se In the majority of cases it is
transient in nature or responds to a reduction in dosage

Anore,ra with ucight loss may occur during the first weeks of therapy In the majority of cases it is
transient in nature weight gain usually resumes within three to Sl� months

Stomach ache skin rashes increased irritability mild depression nausea dizziness headache
drousiness and hallucinations have been reported

ilesations of SCOt 5GPt and serum LDH haue occurred in patents taking CVLIRt usually after
several months uttherapy these effects appear to be reversible upon withdrawal of the drug and are
thought to be manifestations of a delayed hypersensitivrty reaction there Irave also been a few
reports of aundice occurring in patients taking CYLERt a causal relationship between the drug and

Uris ciinical finding has not been established
the following CBS effects have been reported with the use of CYLERt dyskinetic monements of the

tongue lips face and e,tremities nystagmus and nystagmOrd eye monements and convulsive

seizures A definite causal relationship between CVIERt and these reactions has not been estab-
iished

Mild adverse reactions appearing early during the course of treatment with CYIERt often remit

with continuing therapy If adverse reactions are of a significant or protracted nature dosage should

be reduced or the drug discontinued

OVEROOSAGESigns and symptoms of acute CYLERt overdosage may include agitation restless
ness hallucinations dyskrnetrc movements and tachycardia the treatment for an acute overdosage

of pemoline is essentially the same as that for an overdosage of any CBS stimulant Management is
primarily symptomatic and may include induction of emesis or gastric lavage sedation and other

appropriate svpportiie measures
Results of studies in dogs indicate thai e.tracorporeal hemodialysis may be useful in the

management of CYLERt overdosage forced diuresis and peritoneal dialysis appear to be of little

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION CYLERt(pemobnel is administered as a single oral dose each
morning The recommended starting dose is 37 5 mg day this daily dose should be graduaiiy
increased by 18 75 mg af one week intervals until the desired clinical response is obtained the

effective daily dose for most patients wrll range from 56 25 to 75 mg the maximum recommended
daily dose of pemoirrie is 112 �mg

Clrnicai improvement with CYLERt is gradual Using the recommended schedule of dosage
titration significant benefit may not be evident until the third or fourth week of drug administration

Where possible drug administration should be interrupted occasronaliy to determine if there is a
recurrence of behavioral symptoms sufficient to require continued therapy

a Abbott, Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
North Chicago, IL60064, U.S.A. 9083319R
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SCHOOL HEALTH:
A Guide for Health

Professionals

The Committee on School Health wrote

School Health: A Guide for Health Professionals

to assist those involved in the health care of

children in schools. Topics .-overed include: the
roles of various health professionals. the charac-

teristics of and special problems encountered in

children from pre-school through high school,
tinderach ievement and ch ildren with special

educational needs, details for performing health

appraisals, health education, athletic programs,

physical education, medical emergencies, and

the school environment.

School Health: A Guide for Health Profes-

sionals is recommended for all persons involved

in or interested in the health of school aged

children, not just physicians and nurses.

Indexed: 250 pages $15.00

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF

PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois

60204



Recommend Flintstones#{174}
...and be sure.

Help be sure children get their RDAs. Be sure they’re
Since children are often picky about the food they Flintstones are widely distributed
eat, mothers may ask you to recommend a . . in a variety of retail outlets
multivitamin supplement. . : � � , and are priced 75� to $1 less

Flintstones Children’s Chewable � , � � than the leading ethical
Vitamins are available with or I brand sold in pharmacies.
without iron an� � � - 1 1�

to provide slighttm
oftheU.S.Recf ure

Allowance for ci �re safe.
old or younger. , - -

ones �newame vitamins are iottieu witn a
�esistant cap. And each package is complete
ii expiration date that ensures product freshness.

(ii

I sure with Miles Laboratories
makers of One-A-Day#{174} brand

vitamins.

Miles is dedicated to good nutrition-
providing consistent product potency and
unsurpassed manufacturing quality. That’s
why we’ve become one of the world’s
largest suppliers of vitamins. And because
Miles is a name you can trust, you can
always be sure of Flintstones.

FLINTSTONES#{174}
Children’s Chewable Vitamins

C ieeo �aiEs LABORA1ORIES, PlC.

One Flintstones tal

V�aminA 2,50011

VitaminD 4001U

Vitamin E 15 lU

VitaminC 60mg

Folic acid , 0.3 til1�

Thiamine 1.05mi

Riboflavin 1.20 n�l�

Niacin 13.50n

Vitamin B6 1.05 mi

Vltamin� 4.�2_!.:

Be sure of
“little patient”

comphance.
Children recognize the
character shapes of
Flintstones. Flavored v
an all-natural sweeteneri
Flintstones taste good.
This means they’ll be rel
accepted by even the
pickiest eaters.

Consumer Products
Dnvnsion UVI I LE B

FLINISTONES characters C t97t Hanna-Barbera Productions. Inc
Trademark of Eoiumbia Pictures Industries, Inc Miies Laboraionies, Inc . Auifnonized liver

Be sure to get your
free sample kit.
Just mail the attached coupon to

Miles Laboratories, Inc.,
P.O. Box 249, Elkhart, IN
46515.



IIDNAT1ONS: Based on a review of this drug by the National
Academy of Sciences-National Research Council and/or
other information. FDA has classified the indications as fol-
lows

-Lacking substantial evidence of effectiveness as a fixed
combination “For the symptomatic relief xl cough in condi
lions such as: the common Cold. acute bronchitis. allergic
asthma, bronchiolitis. croop. emphysema. fracheobronchitis

Final classification of the less-than-effective indications
requires further investigation
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OXYGEN THERAPYHISTORY
OF
AND
RETROLENTAL FIBROPLASIA

As medical technology improves and more patients
survive conditions which once meant certain
death, the demand for better treatment of problems
which may afflict these survivors has increased.

� This is particularly true for infants who develop
, retrolental fibroplasia. It is now known that the

administration of oxygen which saves the lives of
numerous premature and low birthweight infants
also causes the development of retrolental fibro-
plasia-in many instances leading to permanent

blindness.

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn ofthe Amer-
ican Academy of Pediatrics strives to make condi-

tions ideal for all newborn infants, and it has
become increasingly concerned about the infants
who develop retrolental fibroplasia. In an attempt
to compress the work done by researchers
throughout the world into one document-and thus
more easily see possible causes and solutions as
well as stimulate more research-the Committee
prepared and wrote the History ofOxygen Therapy
and Retrolental Fibroplasia. This document, which

was published as a supplement to Pediatrics, is
available to all persons involved with or interested
in the treatment of newborn infants, especially

infants who are at high risk for developing retro-
lental fibroplasia.

The sequence of events concerning the use of
oxygen and the development of retrolental fibro.
plasia is given. Considerable attention has been
paid to the historical background of modern care
for premature infants, the status of medical prac-

tice when oxygen was first used on premature
infants, and the process of dissemination of new

research data. Included are the Academy’s recom-
mendations on the use of oxygen through the
years, the current state regulations on the use of

oxygen, and six pages of references which go back
as far as 1862.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

ACTIFED-C#{174}
EXPECTORANT

CONIgAINDICAT1ONS:
Uoe in Newborn or Premature Infants. This drug should notbe used
in newborn or premature infants

Use in Nuroing Mothero: Because of the higher risk of antihista-
mInes, COdeIne and sympathomrmetic am�nes for infants generally
and for newborn and prematsre In particular, Actifed-C Expectorant
therapy is cootraiodicated Itt nursing mothers
Use in Lower Respiratory Disease: A.tiblsta.iusu should NOT be
usedte treatlowerrespiraterytractny.pte.i iecIedle� asibsa.
Actifed-C Expectorant is also contraindicafed in the following con-
ditions
Hypersensitinity to 11 Triprolidine HydrochlorIde and other anti-
histamines of similar chemical structure: 2) sympathomimetic
amrnes including poeudoephedrlne: and/or 31 any of the other
ingredient

Monoamine ooidase inhibitor therapy see Drug Interaction Sec
tixol

WARNINGS:Actifed-C Expectorant should be used with considerable
caution in patients with

Increased intraocular pressure Hypertension
Narrow angle glaucoma) Diabetes mellitus

Stenosing peptic ulcer lschentlc heart disease
Pylorodoodenal obstruction Hyperthyroidism
Symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy
Bladder neck obstruction

Sympathomimetics may produce central nervous stimulation with
connulsions or cardionascular collapse with accompanying hypo-
tension

Codeine can produce drug dependence of the morphine type. and
therefore has the potential of being abused

Use in Children: As in adults. the combination of an antihistamine
and sympathomimetic amine can elicif either mild stimulation or
mild sedation in children

While If i5 difficult to predict the result of an overdosage of a corn-
bmnationof triprotidine, pseudoephedrine. and codeine the following
is known about the individual components
In infants and children especially, antihistamine in onerdosage may
cause hallucination, convulsion or death Large doses of pseudo-
ephedrine are known to cause weakness, lightheadedness, nausea
and/or vomiting An overdosage of codeine may cause CNS
depression with muscular twitching and convulsion, weakness.
disturbed vision. dyspnea. respiratory depression. collapse and
coma

Use in Pregnancy’ Experience with this drug in pregnant women is
inadequate to determine whether there eoists a potential for harm
to the developing fetus

Use with CNS Depressants: Triprolidine and codeine phosphate
have additive effects with alcohol and other CNS depressants
lhypnotics. sedatives. tranquilizers, etc 1

Use in Activities Requiring Mental Alertness. Patients should be
warned about engaging ‘0 activities requiring mental alertness as
driving a car or operating appliances. machinery. etc

Use in the Eldertyr (approximately 60 years or older)’ Aotihista-
mines are more likely to cause dizziness, sedation and hypotension
in elderly patients. Overdosages of sympathomimetics in this age
group may cause hallucinations, convulsions, CNS depression, and
death.
PRECAUTIONS:Actifed-c Expectorant should be used with caution in
patients with history of bronchial asthma, increased intraocular
pressure. hyperthyroidism. cardiovascular disease. hypertension

DRUGINTERACTIONS:MAO inhibitors prolong and intensify the anti-
cholinergic (drying) effects of antihistamine and overall effects of
sympathomimetics Sympathomimetics may reduce the antihyper-
tensive effects of methyldopa. decamylamine, reserpine, and vera-
trum alkaloids
The CNS depressant effectoftniprolidine hydrochloride and codeine
phosphate may be additive with that of other CNS depressants

ADVERSEREACTiONS:
1 General Urlicaria, drug rash. anaphylactic shock, photosensiti-

vify, excessive perspiration, chills. dryness of mouth. nose and
throat

2 Cardiovascular System: Hypofension. headache, palpitations.
fachycardia. eotrasysfoles

3 Haemotologic System Hemolytic anemia. thrombocytopenia.
agranulocytosis

4 Nervous System’ Sedation. sleepiness, dizziness, disturbed
coordination. fatigue. confusion. restlessness, eocitation. ner-
vousness. tremor, irritability. insomnia. euphoria, paresthesias,
blurred vision, dipiopia. vertigo. tinnitus, acute tabyrinthitis.
hysteria. neuritis, convulsions. CNS depression. hallucination

5, G.l System’ Epigastrrc distress, anorexia, nausea. vomiting.
diarrhea, constipation.

6 CU System. urinary frequency. difficult urination, urinary reten-
tion. early menses

7 Respiratory System Thickening of bronchial secretions, tight-
ness of chest and wheezing. nasal stuffiness

NOTE: Guaifenesin has been shown to produce a color interference
with certain clinical laboratory determinations of 5-hydrosyindole-
acetic acid (5-HIAA( and vanillymandelic acid IVMAI,
HOWSUPPliED:Bottles of 1 pint. 1 gallon and 4 oz Unit of Use
Bottle with Child Resistant Cap
� Burroughs Wellcome (‘o.

Research Thangle Park

W.Nce� Nvirth Carolina 27709



She may l)e small, 1)Ut her cough isn’t. It’s dry!

hacking and unproductive, and it’s disturbing

her sled). Its time to give her the potent cough

l.(vlief of ACTIFED-C EXPECTORANT

. . . afl(I you’ll know she’s getting

the antitussive action of --��

CO(ICifle with the expec- �-.---� “---� I
toratfl action of � .

Y”

guaifenesin; plus she’ll receive the benefits

of the decongestant/antihistaminic actions

� of pseudoephedrine and triprolidine-the
� combination that has been part of the

NASA Space Medicine Kit since 1968.

,� Codeine control for the kid

L with the grown-up cough!
-4

When the cough needs to be treated with more than kid gloves

ACTIFED-C#{174} EXPECTORANT
Each 5 cc teaspoonful contains: codeine phosphate 10 mg (Warning-may he habit-forming), Actidilx (triprolidine
HCI) 2 mg, Sudafed ‘ (pseudoephedrine HCI) 30 mg, guaifenesin 100 mg. Preservatives are methylparahen O.1� V
and sodium henzoate O.Yt.

Burroughs Weilcome Co.
Research Thangle Park

Welicome North Carolina 21709

“sw



ADULTS CHILDREN

250 mg q. id. body weight -� 20 kg
(44 Ibs) 125 mg q. id.

body weight > 20 kg

(44lbs)25Omgq.i.d.

250 mg q.i.d. 50 mg/kg/day q.i.d.

500 mg q. id. 100 mg/kg/day q. id.

Bronchitis and

Mild or
Moderate

Infections

Chronic
Infections

Ofifis Med,a 250 mg to 500 mg 50 to tOO mg/kg/dayt
q.i.d.t

Sk,n & Skin 250 mg to 500 mg 50 to tOO mg/kg/doyt

Structures q.i.d.t

Urinary Tract 500 mg q.i.d. 100 mg/kg/day

‘Dosage should not result in a dose higher than that for adults.

tdepending on severity
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REPORT OF THE

COMMITTEE ON
INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Eighteenth Edition

The Report of the Committee on Infectious

Diseases (the Red Book) provides current

guidelines for the control and management

of infectious diseases. Because of the rapidly

changing developments in the management

of infectious diseases, the Committee on

Infectious Diseases updates the Red Book on

a regular basis.

The diseases discussed in the Red Book are

those which may affect infants and children

in the Americas, although some diseases not

endemic to the Americas are included

because more extensive travel results in

encounters with diseases endemic elsewhere.

New sections on urinary tract infections,
otitis media, rotaviruses, pneumococcal

infections, opportunistic infections, and col-

lege health programs have been added.

The Red Book is intended as a succinct,

up-to-date desk reference for pediatricians

and others providing health care for infants

and children.

Indexed; 345 pages.

Price, $15.00 per copy postage paid;
quantity prices on request. Payment must
accompany order.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS
Department P

P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

CYCIAPEN� W (cyclacillin)
Inclicaoions
Cyciocillie has less in vitro oci,vity than other drugs in the ampicillin
claus and its use should be confined to these indications : Treofment
of the following infeciions:
RESPIRATORY TRACT

Tonsillitis ansi phoryngisis caused by Group A befo-hemolytic

sfreptococci
Bronchitis and pneumonia caused by S . pneumonioe lformerly
0. pneumonia.)
Oiitis media caused by S. pneumoniae (formerly D.
pneumoniae) and H. influenzae
Acufe exacerbation of chronic bronchitis caused by H. n-

‘Though clinical impronemeni has been shown, bacteriologic
cures cannot be expected in all patients with chronic respi-
ratory disease due to H . influenza..

SKIN AND SKIN STRUCTURES (integumentary) infectians caused

by Group A beta-hemolytic streptococci and staphylococci, non-
penicillinase producers.
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS caused by E. cab and P. mu-abilis.
(This drug should not be used in any C. coli and P. m,rabilis infec-

tirnns other than urinary troct.)

NOTE Perform cultures and susceptibility tests initially and dur-
ing treatment to monitor effectineness of therapy and susceptibil-
ity of bacleria. Therapy may be instituted prior to results of sen-
sitinity testing.

Contraindications Contraindicated in indiniduols with history of

an allergic reaction to penicillins.

Warnings Cyclacillin should only b. prescribed for the indica-
timis listed heroin.
Cyclacillin has less in vitro acoiviey than other drugs of the
ampicillin class. However, clinical trials demonstrated it is of.
ficocious for recommended indications.

Serious and occasional fatal hypersensitivity (anaphylocooid)
reactions hove been reported in patients on penicillin. Al.

thou�h anaphylaxis is more frequent following parenterol
use, St has occurred in patients on oral penicillins. These reac-
tions are more apt to occur in individuals with history of son-
sitivity to multiple allergens. There are reports of patients
with history of penicillin hypersensitivity reactions who ox-
porienced severe hypersensitivity reactions when treated
with a cephalosporin. Before penicillin therapy, carefully in-
quiro about previous hypersensitivity reactions to penicillins,
cephalosporins and other allergens. If allergic reaction ox.
curs, discontinue drug and initiate appropriate therapy. Son-
ous anaphylactoid roacfions require immediate emer�oncy
treatment with epin.phrino. Oxygen. IV. steroids, a,rway
management, including intubation, should also be adminis.
toned as indicated.
Precautions Prolonged use of antibiotics may promote aver-
growth of nonsusceptible organisms. If superinfeclion occurs, take
appropriate measures.

PREGNANCY: Pregnancy Category B. Reproduction studies r-
formed in mice and rats at doses up to tO times the human ose
revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due
to cyclacillin. There are, however, no adequate and well-
controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduc-
lion studies ore not always predictive of human response, use this
drug during pregnancy only if clearly needed.

NURSING MOTHERS: it is not known whether this drug is excreted
in human milk, Because many drugs are, exercise caution when
cyclacillin is given to a nursing woman.

Adverse Reactions Oral cyclocillin is generally well tolerated. As
with other penicillins, untoward sensitivity reactions are likely,

particularly in those who previously demonstrated penicillin
hypersensitivity or with history of allergy, asthma, hay fever, or

urticorio. Adverse reactions reported with cyclocillin: diarrhea (in

approximately 1 out of 20 patients treated), nausea and vomiting
(in approximately t in 50), and skin rash (in approximately 1 in
60). Isoloted instances of headoche, dizziness, abdominal pain,
vaginitis, and urticaria have been reported. (See WARNINGS)
Other less frequent adverse reactions which may occur and ore

reporled with other penicillins ore anemia, thrombocytopenia,
thrombocyto enic purpura, leuko enia, noutropenia and
eosinophilia. ‘These reactions are usually reversible on discontinu-

ation of therapy.

As with other semisynthetic penicillins, SGOT elevations have been
reported.

As with antibiotic therapy generally, continue treatment at leasi
48 to 72 hours after patient becomes asymptomotic or until bade-
riol eradication is evidenced. In Group A beta-hemolytic strep-
tococcal infections, at least tO days’ treatment is recommended to
guard against risk of rheumatic fener or glomerulonephritis. In
chronic urinary trod infection, frequent bacteriologic and clinical
appraisal is necessary during therapy and possibly for several
months after. Persistent infection may require treatment for 5ev-
eral weeks,

Cyclacillin is not indicated in children under 2 months of age.

Pat,ents with Renal Failure Cyclocillin may be safely administered
to patients with reduced renal function. Due to prolonged serum

half-life, patients with various degrees of renal impairment may
require change in dosage level (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRA-
TION in package insert).
Dosage (Give in equally spaced doses)

INFECTION

Resp.rafory
Tract
Tonsillitis &
Pharyngitis
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Mean blood levels in mcg/ml after 250 mg
CYCLAPEN#{174}-W single oral doset
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by almost two thirds. -.. �.‘ �.

1 2 3
Time (hours after administration�

Proven efficacy �n eliminati �

common causative organisms in otitis r.. �.

patients, CYCLAPEN#{174}.-W effected a 96% ci
response against S . pneumoniae, and in 96’ �. �. ... .

an 88% clinical response against H. influenzae. : ‘ ,-‘ ‘ -“ :

Bacterial eradication was 95% and 85% respectively . , ‘ :‘

Great-tasting raspberry punch flavor
suspension - 125 mg and 250 mg per 5 ml.

See important information on facing page.

. Rapid, virtually Complete absorption from GI tract

. Rapidly excreted unchanged in urine - 11/2 times

faster than ampicillin � � #{149}
#{174}

(cy’claci IIIri) Tablets/Suspension

Clinical i’-f+:C(i(y nay not always correlale with Lilood levels

Data on 1i1e, Wyeth Laboratories,

1 c/ok) JA Heqorty CP Dn’itch MW, Walker

BR Double blird clinical trials of oral

(y(I(i( :1 fl and ompuillifl. ,Aiitirn,crob Ag

, , LI ‘i/i’ 15 55.58 inn / 1979,

Copyi gilt : 1980 Wyeth Laboratories All rights reserved
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‘ACID’ PAPER THREATENS MILLIONS OF BOOKS

Acid content in woodpulp papers is slowly destroying recently published

books. Ironically, the 19th Century breakthroughs in publishing technology that

made possible the switch to woodpulp from linen and rags now threaten millions
of volumes in great libraries.

Officials of the Library of Congress and many university libraries are urging

publishers to abandon decay-prone acidic papers in favor of alkaline varieties

capable of lasting several hundred years.

Only about 20% of the books being printed in the United States contain

alkaline paper. “Most 20th Century materials are printed on paper that will self-

destruct within our own lifetimes or the next century,” says Barclay Ogden,

director of the library conservation program for the University of California at

Berkeley. Many 19th Century works also are vulnerable, he says.

To preserve endangered volumes, each page must be dipped in a chemical

solution to remove acids and introduce a buffer against future acid attacks

brought on by pollutants. The process is labor-intensive and expensive. But

most alternatives-microffiming, total environment control, protective acid-free

binders-aren’t any more attractive.
The Library of Congress, which refuses to buy any more books or papers that

aren’t alkaline, classifies nearly a third of its 18.6 mfflion volumes as “brittle.”

Acid books that have yet to become brittle can be neutralized chemically-for

about $200 a volume.

From Kathryn Christensen in The Wall Street Journal, Aug 8, 1980.

INJURIES IN RESEARCH: WHAT SORT OF COMPENSATION?

In medical research that depends on observation rather than physical inter-

ference, the risk to the subject is negligible. Much research, however, is of a

different kind: observations are made after experimental modification of the

subject’s internal or external environment, and such manipulations carry a

distinct, if remote, risk of personal injury or even death. The most assiduous

ethics committee, the best of experimental protocols, the most scrupulous

performance: none will completely eliminate this risk. What avenues of compen-
sation are open to the injured subject (or his dependents) after one of these rare

calamities?. . .[One approach is] no-fault compensation, “obtainable without

proving fault...a system of obtaining payment from a fund instead of proceeding
against the person responsible for the injury.”

Under such a scheme, claims for compensation would be made to a body
administering the fund which would determine whether, on the balance of

probability, the injury had been caused by some research procedure or medi-
cation, and would decide upon the level of compensation. Compared with
litigation on the basis of negligence or strict liability, no-fault compensation has

the advantage of administrative simplicity. Furthermore, since the injured

person would not be suing the researcher (or the researcher’s employer), it

would be proper for the researcher to assist him in assembling evidence for his
claim, so eliminating the adversarial position. No-fault compensation schemes

are already operating in Sweden and New Zealand, and the Ciba group and the

Medico-Pharmaceutical Forum both see such a scheme as the best way of

compensating for injuries received in the course of medical research.

Submitted by Student

From Editorial, Lancet 1:1394, 1980,
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‘1k�AMIW CIRWS#{174}
ANE7 I’VE

LE4�2NEt7 HOW
TO STOP

)T.

PAPPY LEARNEP
THAT COUGH FROM

ME-- I LEARNED IT
FROM JEFFVJ JEFFY

LEARNEP IT FROM
�ILLVJ ASNE� EILL’V

LEARNED IT AT
SCHOOL.

FOR THE

RONDEC- TI’

Syrup P�
(carbinoxamine maleate, 4 mg;
pseudoephedrlne HCI. 60 mg;
dextromethorphan HBr, 15 mg;

less than 0.6% alcohol per 5 ml)

for adults, teenagers
and children 18 months
of age and older

1�:ruPi __

r-’ Ii :1 k� I for infants to 18 months
L�T� � ��x; of age

B105/0880

w w� v �

RON’DEC- DMTM
Drops i�

(carbinoxamine ma(ea(e, 2 mg;
pseudoephedrine HCI, 25 mg;
dextromethorphan HBr, 4 mg;
less than 0.6% alcohol per 1 ml)

. Dextromethorphan hydrobromide, a nonnarcotic antitussive,
decreases cough frequency and intensity without suppressing
respiration or ciliary activity.

. Carbinoxamine maleate, an ethanolamine antihistamine not available
in any OTC or other leading prescription product, dries runny noses
and relieves sneezing and itchy, watery eyes.

C Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride eases nasal congestion by
decreasing mucosal swelling.

SAFE FOR CHILDREN . . . EFFECTIVE FOR ADULTS . . . ONE PRESCRIPTION FOR BOTH

P/ease see adjacent co/umn for brief summary of prescribing information.

I=I ROSS LABORATORIES
CDLUIV1BUS. OHIO 43216

ROBS Division of Abbott Laboratories, usA
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The shape only a baby could love.
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For adults and children

18 months of age and older

RONDEC-DMMSyrup �
(carblnoxamine maleate, 4 mg, pseudoephedrine HCI, 60 mg;

dextromethorphan HBr, 15 mg: less than 0.6% alcohol per 5 ml)

For children under

18 months of age

RONDEC-DMMDrops �
(carblnoxamine maleate, 2 mg; pseudoephedrine HCI, 25 mg;

dextromethorphan HBr, 4 mg. less than 0.6% alcohol per 1 ml)

Before prescribing, please consuft complete
productinformation, a summary of which follows:
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Rondec-DM Syrup and Rondec.DM Drops are indicaled for relief of symploms due to the
following disorders’
. nasopharyngitis with postnasal drip . bronchitis and bronchial cough
. common cold #{149}recurrent cough due to

recurrent respiratory infection
Rondec-DM may be given concomitantly with analgesics and anlibiolics, when indicated.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Nursing Mothers: Sympathomimetic amines and antihistamines are contraindicaled in
nursing mothers.

Patients with hypersensifivily or idiosyncrasy to any ingredients. and in patients taking
monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors.

Antihislamines should not be used in patients with narrow-angle glaucoma. urinary
retention, peptic ulcer. or in patients undergoing an asthmatic attack

Sympathomimetic amines should not be used in patients with severe hypertension or
severe coronary artery disease.
WARNINGS
Use in Pregnancy. Safety for use during pregnancy has not been established

Sympathomimetic amines should be used with caution in patients wifh hypertension or
ischemic heart disease.

Elderly persons lapproximately 60 years and older) are more likely to have adverse
reactions to sympathomimetic amines and antihistamines.
PRECAUTIONS
Antihistamines should be used with caution in patients with hypertension. heart disease,
asthma, hyperthyroidism. and increased intraocular pressure. Patients particularly sensi-
live to antihistamines may experience moderate to severe drowsiness. Patients should be
cautioned while taking the drug to exercise care in driving or operating appliances. ma-
chinery, etc

Sympathomimetic amines should be used wtth caution in patients with a history of
asthma. diabetes mellitus, hyperthyroidism, increased intraocular pressure, and prostatic
hypertrophy. In the presence of enlarged prostate, administration of sympathomimetic
amines may cause urinary retention. Those patients particularly sensitive to sym-
pathomimetic amines may note mild central nervous system stimulation.

Patients should be advised to avoid alcohol and other CNS depressants while taking
the drug.
Drug Interactions: Antihistamines have been shown to enhance the effects of tricyclic
antidepressants, barbiturates, alcohol, and other CNS depressants. MAO inhibitors pro-
long and intensify the anticholinergic effects of antihistaminex. Sympathomimetic amines
may reduce the antihypertensive effects of reserpine, veratrum alkaloids, methyldopa and
mecamylamine. The effects of sympathomimetics are increased with MAO inhibitors and
beta adrenergic blockers. The cough suppressant action of dextromethorphan and narcot-
ic antitussives are additive
Pregnancy Category C.: Animai reproduction studies have not been conducted with
Rondec-DM. It is also not known whether Rondec-DM can cause fetal harm or affect
reproduction capacity when administered to a pregnant woman. Rondec-DM should be
given to pregnant women only if clearly needed.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverse reactions to antihistamines in decreasing order of severity are sedation, dizzi-
ness, diplopia. vomiting, dryness of mouth, headache, nervousneas, nausea, anorexia,
heartburn, weakness, polyuria and dysuria. Antihistamines may cause excitability in chil-
dren.

Adverse reactions to sympathomimetic amines in decreasing order of severity are
convulsions, CNS depression, cardiac arrhythmias, respiratory difficulty, increased heart
rate, pressor effects. hallucinations, tremors, nervousness, insomnia. weakness, pallor
and dysuria

Adverse reactions to dextromethorphan in decreasing order of severity are drowsiness
and gastrointestinal disturbance.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
DOSAGE:

AGE DOSE FREQUENCY
Rondoc-DM Syrup
18 months-5 years #{182},zteaspoonfui (2.5 ml) q i d.

adults and children 1 teaspoonful
6 years and over 15ml) q.i.d.
Rondec-DM Drops
for oral use only

1-3 months 1/4 dropperful )‘/4 ml) q.i.d.
4-6 months 1/2 dropperful ‘/2 ml) q.i.d.
7-9 months �/4 dropperful (#{190}ml) q.i.d.

10-18 months 1 dropperful (1 ml) q.i.d.
in mild cases or in particularly sensitive patients, less frequent or reduced doses may be
adequate.

HOW SUPPLIED
Rondec-DM Syrup, grape-flavored, is available in 16-fl-oz (1-pint) bottles, NDC 0074-
5640-16, and 4-fl-oz bottles, NDC 0074-5640-04. Dispense in USP tight. light-resistant,
glass container. Avoid exposure to excessive heat.
Rondoc-DM Drops, grape-flavored. is available in 30-mI bottles for dropper dosage.
Calibrated, shatter-proof dropper enclosed in each carton. Container meets safety closure
requirements. NDC 0074-5639-30. Avoid exposure to excessive heat.

FR ROBS LABORATORIES
CDLUtV1BUS, DF-40 43216

Rosa Division of Abbott Laboratories, u5A
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NUK
INTRODUCES
PREVENTIVE

SUCKI NG.
When a baby sucks on the wrong

things - improperly shaped nipples,
and even small fingers and toes - his
mouth can be damaged.

That’s why an orthodontist devel-

oped the NUK system of nipples and
orthodontic exercisers. They are
designed to satisfy baby’s sucking
desire, while helping to prevent
changes injaw alignment and future
malocclusion. They do this because
they’re shaped the way mother’s
nipple is shaped inside a baby’s mouth
during breast feeding. And they’re
soft, the way mother’s nipple is soft.

So sucking on a NUK is preventive
sucking. And your patients will be
grateful you told them about it. For
more information write: Dept. P1
Reliance Products Corp. , 108 Mason

Street, Woonsocket, RI 02895.
A subsidiary of Gerber Products Company1
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in this patient’s differential diagnosis because the

skin biopsy findings may be similar5; however, this

entity was excluded because there were no addi-

tional systemic signs and because immune corn-

plexes were absent on biopsy.

In recent years, several children have been re-

ferred to our emergency room or protective services

team with the primary diagnosis of “suspected child

abuse” who, after a complete history, a thorough

physical examination and appropriate laboratory

evaluations, had other readily diagnosable disease

entities. They have included rickets, Ehlers-Danlos

syndrome, hemophilia, disseminated intravascular

coagulation, and meningococcemia.

Our experiences with these patients emphasize

that care must be taken to be accurate and thorough

when diagnosing the battered child syndrome. In-

creasing awareness of this syndrome must be tem-

pered by the knowledge that medical conditions

also occur in children with social problems. We

would be interested in the experience of physicians

in other centers who have observed medical dis-

eases presenting as suspected child abuse.

STEVEN WASKERWITZ MD

Department of Pediatrics

Rush-Presbyterian-St Luke’s Medical Center

KATHERINE K. CHRISTOFFEL, MD

Department of Pediatrics

Northwestern University School and

Children’s Memorial Hospital

SARMISTHA HAUGER, MD

University of Chicago

Chicago
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PRESTIGE AND POPPYCOCK

Should researchers who want to impress their colleagues write less intelligible

papers? Should journals seeking respectability publish less intelligible papers?

Should academic meetings feature speakers who make little sense?

J. Scott Armstrong of Wharton School, University of Pennsylvania, reports

experimental evidence (in Interfaces, April 1980) bearing on these questions.

He had faculty members rate the prestige of ten management journals. Then he

correlated these ratings with readability measures previously obtained. Low

scores on readability were associated with high prestige, the correlation being

+.67.

Perhaps the more prestigious journals, dealing with more difficult issues,

require more difficult language? To check on this possibility, Professor Arm-

strong had faculty members rate the “competency” of passages taken from four

articles. The passages had been reworded into versions that were easy to read,

moderate, and difficult to read. The names of no authors or journals appeared

with the versions. Easy-to-read versions were rated substantially lower in

competency then the moderate or difficult versions.

From Glimpse, September 1980.

Submitted by Student
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HAZARDS OF PASSIVE SMOKING

Nonsmokers chronically exposed to tobacco smoke had unequivocal evidence

of decreased pulmonary function, compared to control subjects. Light smokers

(ten cigarettes per day) or non-inhalers (including cigar and pipe smokers) had

the same degree of disability as these “passive” smokers. Heavy smokers were

clearly the most disabled. Other workers have demonstrated that children in

households with smoking parents had reduced pulmonary function. Although

the findings are significant and the studies elegant and flawless, there is now no

absolute proof that these pulmonary function abnormalities have clinical signif-

icance.

Richard H. Rapkin, MD

Abstracted from J. H. White et al: Small airways dysfunction in nonsmokers chronically exposed to

tobacco smoke ( N Engi J Med 302:720 1980) and C. Lenfant et al: (Passive) smokers versus

(voluntary) smokers, editorial. (N Engi J Med 302:742, 1980).




